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Membe._rs_L_is_te_d __ l_·n_A_ll_~State "A!usic Groups Faces Minimum Sentence of 
24 Years in Prison; Brother 

Freed on Similar Charges 
Righter Tells 
Personnel of 
Organization 

Membership Selected 
From High School 

Students 

Members at the all·state high school 

orche,stra and chorus were announced 
yesterday by PrOf. Charles B. Right

er ot the music department, The 
members were selected from the 
,roup of high 8chool students study· 

In, music On the University of Iowa. 
campus this summer, 

Those selected were: 
Orchestra.: Ma.rgaret Baker, Mel

vina. Da.vls, Roger Fee, Lucille Hamil
ton, Betty Jones, Ethel Kaspar. 
Marian Lawson, Catherine McKnight, 
Marvin Pehrson, W'llIlam Plant, Dar· 
·Ieen Pollack, Dorothy Smith, Lois 
Smith, Cathrean Thomas, Jane 
Welch, I Helen Yaklsh, Roberta. 
White, Joeephlne Sidwell. Thomas 
Ayres, Richard Ha.nson, 

Virginia Sidwel), H. C. Stump, 
Robert Peterson, Sheldon Rahn, Jack 
Hinman, Edward Klng, Gilbert Mc
Ewen, Ashllr Treat, Jeanette Ander
son, Anglessea Ruth Asby, Fred 
Bromberger, Virginia Eichler, LOuise 
Rood, Ja.nl.ce Rood, Palmer Lowry. 
Mary Louise Baker, Helen Jea.n 
Brooks, Kenneth V_ Forbes, Marjorie 
Korr, Alice Smith, J ean Stewart, 

Pa.rley Wellstea.d, Hans Wltschl, 
Walter Cleland, Mrs. A. C, Martin. 
Dorothy Martin, Mary Elalne Rob
erts, Harry Wenger, Constance Bak· 
er, Mary Jane Brooks, Dexter Fr!!nch, 
Roberta Munro, Allen LeCferdlnk, 
Paul Lyne!l8, Howard Van Doren, 
Harold BlUm, Nina. Talbott. Don 
Cna.pman. Bob Jessup, Leland Nich
ols. Marlon Whinery. 

Tho chorus Is composed of: 
Jeanette Anderson, Constance Bak· 

er, Marjorie Beckma.n, Cla.l'Issa Ben· 
nett, MJJiJred Busby, Melvina Davis, 
V\Tg\nla. EIchler, Alma Ruth Flddly. 
Lucille HamUlon, Lillian Hargis. 
Phyllis Joens, Dol\a Rae Keith, Mar
jorie Kerr, Marian Lawson, Ruth 
Llnd~ay, lIturlel Morton, Roberta 
Munro, Rollo Norman, Dorothy May 
Roglnson, Virginia. Sidwell. 

Maxine Schlanbusch, Josephine 
Sidwell, EIiIlOl' Smith, Robel·ta While, 
Ferne Wolfe, Marian "Vhlnery, Helell 
Yak/ah, Thomas Ayres, Fred Brom
berger, Roger Fee, Dexter Fr neh , 
Richard Hanson, Jack Hinman, Th'!o· 
dare Hinman, Eugene King. Allen 
LefferdJnk, Gilbert McEwen, Lt'land 
Nichols. Mal'vln Pehl1lon, Robert 
Peterson, William Plant, Sheldon 
Rahn , Howard Van Doren, Hans 
Wltschl, and Paul Lyness. 

Thle organization Is one of the 

('l'urn to p~ge 6) 

Mrs. Kennedy 
Wins in Suit 

Jury Decides Against 
Bocek in Fjght 

Over Child 

Atter deflbera.tlng 10 and ono·halC 
hourll a dlstl'let court Jury return
@d a verdict last night naming 
Charles Bocek, formet· po lloe office,·, 
as the 1atl1uI' oC Betty Charleen 
Kenm~dy, daughter Of Mrs. E lecta 
Kennedy. 

The clise of Mrs. mlecta Kennerly 
.,alnst Charles Bocek In which 
Mra. Kennedy was seeklnl' to estah
flah the paternity of her daughter, 
])egan Thul-sday llfId continued un· 
til 10 :30 a ,m , yeeterday, 

The verdict was returned befoN 
OPen court, · presided over by Did. 
trlct Judge lIarold D. Elvans. It 
wa., formerly ex pee ted that the jury 
would return a sealed verd lot, whloh 
would not be opened untJl Monday. 
Judge Elvans, however, W8.11 at thll 
court when tho verdict W8.11 I'eturn
.d, 110 opened Court and read the 
verdlot at 9 o'clo k last night, 

The trial h8.11 been clolled to the 
public a8 the Code of Iowa states 
that the public l! halJ he exo luded 
trom trial" of this type. About 10 
..,llnell8018, Including Mrs, Kennedy 
and ~occ\t, testlfled 'at the tria!. 
The ehfltl, ~tty harleen, born oct. 
16, 1832, WI/.lI brought Into OO Ul' t but 
Wae not introduc d as eVidence, 

WEATHER 

lOW A. - Local MOWflI'& Uld 
thundtrlltonnll R,"""" and! poe. 
JllbI, MlIflCl"1'; OOIl~IQII4Id warm. 

Air Crash Victim 
Suffers From Shock 

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich .• June 
24 (AP)-SufTerlng from exposure 
and the shock of seeing her husband 
and two other men slip to their 
deaths In the waters ot Lake Michi
gan, as she clung Cor a day and a 
halt to the wreckage of their sea
plane, !\lrs. Charles Rennie, 27. was 
under the care of a physician at 
her hOme here tonight. 

Meanwhile, coast guards ort 
Frankfort were searching the ' wat· 
ers about 16 miles ort shore wher!) 
the seaplane was wrecked when Its 
pilot tried to a Ught On the water 
durIng a fog, They were seeking' 
the bedles at Charles Rennie, Jr., 
Traverse City business man; James 
Gillette, 28, owner and pilot of the 
plane; and Peter Keller, his me
chanic. 

Conferees in 
London Seek 

Trade Peace 

Hull Gives American 
International 

Attitude 

LONDON, June 24 (AP)-A drive 
for an International accord to I'alse 
prices In harmony with the Ameri
can recovery program was underway 
in the world economic conference to
night as Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull assalled the sources of sugges
tions tIl at Internal and Inter·govern
mental schemes of action were In con
flict, 

The parley Unlshed Its first fort
night with several leading delegates 
express I ng determination to bl'lng It 
down to braSil tacks in order to dis· 
cover which way It Is golog or can 
go. 

Defends Position 
As a result of this week's serious 

rift over monetary stablllzatlon and 
French charges that the United 
Slates Is blocking agreement here in 
order to help Its own domestic cam· 
palgn against the depression, Secre
tary Hull again defended his govern
ment's position In a declaration to 
the press. 

There Is "no basis and no logic" In 
the thought that America's domes· 
tic plans are In compatible with inter' 
national efforts to hait the crisis" 
Secretary Hull declared. 

From the American viewpoint, he 
said, lhere Is only one way the can' 
ference can go now and that Is In the 
direction of world-wide cooperation 
to restore price levels. 

Would Undenn.lne Markets 
(Early talk at de facto stabilization 

of the dollar can vlneed the American 
delegates that 8uch a move would un
dermine American markets at this 
lime and defeat the recovery cHorts 
originating at Washington. 

Theretol'e a program to Initiate a. 
worldwide campaign for credit expan· 
slon and the lau nch Ing of public 
works will be pressed by the Ameri
can grou p In the hope that stabiliza
tion may usefully be set as a n ob
jective sometime In the future. 

Wind, Hail, Rain 
Damage Iowa Crops 

Carl~adings, Prices Gain DISTINGUISHED SEAMAN HONORED 

as Industries F'all in to Line 
Under Federal Regulation 

Utah Senator Threatens 
Dealers Who Hike 

Prices 

WASIUNGTON, JUne 24 (AP 

The nation's business moved ahead 

of Its pla nned restoratives last week 
with freight car loadlnga-one of 

the moat accePted Industrial barom

eters-showlng new and s ubstantial 
gains. 

Far the seven day pet'lod endlllg 
June 17, the American Railway as' 
socla.tlon announced today, 10ad lD\:s 
were 587,931 cars, an Incrense ot 23,-
386 over the preceding week and 
69,538 more than In the correepond' 
Ing week of last year. All com
modities exc~ less than carlot mer· 
chandlse Increased over 1932. 

Meanwhlfe the Industrial regUla· 
tlon and public works a"mlnistra' 
tions were mustering tMlr strength 
to put It behind the upward ruslt 
which business Is already malting, 

Tentath'e Codes 
Thirty tentative codes providing 

for Increased wages and greater pm
ploymen t were reported today to 
have been submitted to Hugh S. 
Johnson, head of the national ro' 
covery administration, exclusive of 
the textJIe code upon Which hear· 
Ings will be started TuesdaY. 

However, the 10 major Industries 
upon whiCh Johnson counted to lead 
In th e IndusU'lal regulatiOn move
ment were not prominent In the list 
0' these stimulating codes. 

In Chloago, coal operators frOID 11 
middle western states Were consld· 
erlng whs.t minimum wage and 
maximum hour terml! to prel!ent to 
Johnsoo and In NelV York oper",tors 
were conferring upon the queatfon. 

A w",lt Hearln,s 
There were definite Indications, 

though, that manY Industrial les.ders 
preferred to await the hearings upon 
textiles before completing their 
codes. From this hearing, over 
which Ceneral Johnson 18 to pre
aide, they hope to get a clear cut 
idea of the administration's s.ttltudo, 
1)a.rLlcu larly as to What business Is 
to obtain as comllensat\on tor Increas
ing wages and spreading employ· 
ment through shortened work 
weeks. 

With code drafting awaiting In 
some Instances Johnson'8 attitude of 
price-fixing, Senator King (D. Utah) 
said he planned to lleek prosecution 
through Attorney General Cum· 
mlngs of wholesalers and retailers 
whom ho sn ld were "hiking priCeS 
without reason." 

Mother Waiting for 
Son in Prison Gets 

ducators in 
Radio Finish 

Parley Her 

Eugene J. Coltrane of 
, Washington, D.C., 

in Charge 

A single session yesterday morn
Ing' comPleted a two·day confer

ence On l'adlo In educatien, which 
began here Friday, uncleI' the dlrec· 

tlon ot Eugene J. Coltrane of Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

'I'he conference was presented un· 
der the allspices of the natlollal 
committee on education by radio, 
the Bummer sessIon onlce, and tho 
extension division. 

Two sessions were originally I A seeM aboard President Roosevelt's vacation yacht Ambel'jack 
8
n
ched

i
uled fodr yestejt'datYh- onfCt In the ] l, as the sea-loving folk of Gloucester, Mass" £looked to pay tribute 

I ot'n ng, an one n e a ernoon. h'l 'd Ct' B p. , (. h ) . , 
However, the two were combined tu to.t ~ salol' preSL C!1t. ap am ~~ me rLg t ' LS prese~~mg a 
close the meellng at noon ycslcrduy pamhng of t~e racmg schooner Gertrud L . Tbehaud, with 

"Informal'/ . which he won the north Atlantic championship, to tho presid nt. 
Radio Mr. Coltrane classed as ,~ 

tOol at "informal" education, which 
In his OPinIon, Is more powerful 
than "formal" Instruction. 

"In considering the place or rad 10 
In the whole program of educatlon, 
the committee conceives of educa· 
tlon as being both s. fOI'mal and an 
informal process," he said. "Fol'mnl 
education has refol'e nce to Instru~· 
lion receIved in tho clll.8sl'oom. 

"But a considerable pal't of tho 
IndlvldUlll's education is intOI'/mtl 

City Council Will Tal{e Up 
Sewage Problem Tomorrow 

Decision Expected 
Disposal Plant 

Project 

, 
on Blinding Rain 

Sweeps City 
In character. j<'rorn the day or birth 'Vhelher or not the council will 

to thO end of his life, the human continue with the projects of sewagel Planes .Downed, Streets 
being is educated by tho Informal 
prOCeSs, whether h e ever aUenela disposal plant, trunk line sowers, and FJooded, Cars Stalled 
sehool or not. Improvement of Ralston creek, as 

"Wbat he learns Ilt home, the proposed by the sewel: committee, will by Storm 
kinds of habits be acquires outside probably be decided at an Informal 
}the SChoolroom, the literature he Blinding rRln from out of the wll8t 
reads without InstrUction, the com- meeting of the council at 2 p.m. to· swapt across Iowa City shortly af
pany he keeps on tho street, the morrow at the city hall. ter midnight this mornIng leaving' 
contacts he makes away from IIchool The sewer committee recommended I In Ita waite ~ta.l1ed automobiles, 
-ail these contribute to the educu,- that the councU Investigate the ad- flOOded streets, and throe United 
tlon of the Individual. The Informal vlsablUty of constructlng a sewage' AlrUnes planes grounded, unl~ble to 
process Is mont potent than the Prooeed ag'alnst th torrentH which 
formal In the edUcation Of the av. disposal plant and othcl' projects I.In- brought mare than ani nch Of wlnd-
erage Individual." del' the terms of the national public swept rain In only a little moro than 

Four Point Progrll.ln works recovery act. Under the torms 20 minutes. 
The national committee, which . of the bill the Cedel'al government Corning after the hottest day of 

Ml'. Coltrane represented. Is work- lVould make an outright girt of 30 the year When Iowa Cltla.na swel· 
Ing on a four-point progra.m: 'fo tered In 99 degree heat, the rain at 
I dl t fl d h per cent of the cost of an approved mproVe ra a programs, 0 n t f\ 1 o'clock this momlng had jerketl 
place of radio In edUCation as It. project. the temperature down to 60. It 
whOle, to establish a national bu- Inspect Proposed ProJe<'ts brought tI. break In the heu.t wave 
reaU to aid schools, cities, and 'I'he council, the city englneel' , the whose grIp has remained almost con-
sta.tes, In mapping out radio pro. Chamller of Commerce, and the coun. slatently unbrolten for two weelts. 
grams of education, and to secure ty engineer have been looking ov I' Ralston crt' k rose nearly two feCL 
federal sludy of radio broadcastlnJ;', proposed city projects, e81)(lcla1l)' S w, above normal level and water over. 
with a view to establishln!:' It on !~ age disposal plant and ImprovemenL flowed storm drains to flow tram 
thmer basis, of Ralston t:reek. curb to c url> In ma.ny of tho city 

First Ray of Hope 51 e' W'f F ay r S I e aces 
A tl'lp was made to Galasburg, Ill. , IItreets. 

Friday by Interested persona to In- Despite the Intensity at t he storm 
spect the sewage disposal plant there police received no reports 01 aocl. 
and get opinions tram the city oftl- dents. A ear parked on E. Iowa. DES l\lOINES, June 24 (AP)

Freedom to join the mother who haB 
kept a nine year vigil outside prl so., 
walls was a step neare r today Cor 
Jean Farnell , Ft. Madlaon penlten' 
tlary convict. 

Accessory Charges 

OSKALOOSA, Juno 24 (AP)-

cials on It. 
Informal 

avenue was blown Into the middle 
o( the street. DriveI'll were foreed 
In many Instances to call Cor help In 
starting stalled motors, or walt · un· 
til drenc: hed wiring was dry. 

The airport I ported that , a.Jl 

Conference on 
Phys. Ed. Will 
Begin Monday 

Last Parley Scheduled 
for Summer Session 

Opens at 9 A.M. 

i 'OJ\IORROW' PROGRtUl 
Morning 

Sonate Chamber, Old Capitol 
9:00-Adrlre!18 01 welcome. 
9:10 - "The responsIbility of 

the lK'hools for publ ic ree .... · 
reatlon," Floyd A. Rowe. Dis· 
cusslon, E. 0, Schroeder. 

10:30 - "The relationshIp of 
I'ecrestlo n to vocation." Ehnl'r 
D. J\1Itc heil. D1scu!l8lon, Mlr· 
111m i'llylor. 

Afternoon 
,,,nate chamber, Old CapItol 
2:00-"Modern tendencle8 In 

the (lance," Geneva. \Vatson. 
Dlscu ion, Margaret tooky. 

3:30-H The evolullon of ath· 
letic obJectives," Elmer D. 
MII(!hell. Discussion Ooorge 'f. 
Bre8uahnl1. 

Flnkblne Field 
5:00-Piclllc. At 7:30 Mr. 

Mitchell will speak briefiy un 
"The Am rlcnu Physlca.l Educa
tion." 
Tile last at th~ con for nces to be 

held on the campus of the Unlver' 
slty at Iowa during thla summcl' 
seSsion will begin tomorrow at 3 
a.m., when educators wll\ gath~r to 
discuss problems In physical edu -
tlon, under the auspices Of the phy
sical odl.lCatlon division. summer so. 
alan and oxtenslon diviSion 00-0 per
aUng. 

..\11 the meetings during this two
day confer nee will be held In the 
senate chamber Of Old Capitol. 

Four lectures are scheduled for 
tomorrow's program. Floyd A, 
Rowe, directing supervlsot', bureau 
of physical welfare, Cleveland. Ohle>, 
will give the first lecture of the con
ference, on "The responsibility ot 
the schools tOI- publlc r creation." 

Prof. Elmer D. Mitchell ot the 
physical education department, Uni
versity of Michigan, and secreta;-y 
of the American Physical Educa. 
tlon association, will give two ad
dressell-one in the morning and 
one in the afternoon. He wlll IIPeak 
on "The relation of recreatiOn to 
'Vocation," and "The evolution of 
athlellc objectives," 

Geneva Watson, Instructor, Ohio 
(Tnrn to page 5) 

700 Attend 
Camera Talk 

The scenic beauty at Bryce. Zion, 
and Grand canyons were pictured 
last night In Iowa Union by DI', C. 
O. Schneider, honorary member or 
the Chicago Camera club. before an 
aud ience oC approximately 700 per
sons. 

Some ot the beautiful tormal gart!. 
ens on Chlcago'l! lake front w re Pic. 
tured to ahow the accuracy of color 
reproductions, The artlsUc arran .. 
ment and the Int/mate closeupl! ot Communtatlon at his .sentencen-om 

,Ilfe to 40 years by Gov. ClYde L . 
Herring left Farnell with 30 yoars 
to serve but made him eUglble tor 

ChRrge~ of being an accessory to all 
assault with Intent to commit IOUI'· 
der wel'e Wed tOday a.galnst Mrs; 
ClaUde Ridout, whose husband 
Thursday ahot and killed a federal 
Pl'ohlbltlOn agent and wounded an
other. 

planes, one easL·bound and two wQst· many well known f10werll were II· 
bound were In the air again shortly lustrated, WJld flower soenoe and 
after 1 o'cloak. autumn oolorlng, hoth near Chicago 

WALKER. June 24 (AP)-A wind, parole at any time by the state Mra. Ridout wnl! riding with h r 

Altl10ugh the meeting Monday w11t. 
be Informal with .no official action be· 
ing taken, the councll will prObably 
decld whether 01' not to submit th 
projects to the state committee ap
pointed by Govel'nor Herring, who 
either approve, or disapprove, the 
projects and make the allotments. At 1:30 this morning Ilttfe rerpaln. and In the north woods, were Inc.lud. 

ed of th<, storm an hour before ex· ed. hall and rain storm here tonight board. husband at the tlmo of the gun bat· 
'Whlle her son has served time the tie wh Ich ended I n the death at 

Many po,'sons have expressed the 
belief that s ince the government 18 
making Bueh a large gltt that It WQu id 
be advisable to erect a sewage dis· 
posal p lant now when priCes IU'e com
paratlvely low a.nd pay fa t· It as 
times boom Instead of waiting to erect 
It !luring boom times and pay for It 
d u"lng depression years as Is being 
done on many projeots now, 

cept a few IImbli which had been Dr. Schn<,lder has experi mented 
stripPed frOm trees and nooded basc· along ma ny lines of the prote.lon. 
mente. His plates are above average ala 

damaged g rowin g crops, upnoted mother, Mrs. Kate Farnell. 18. hilS 
trees and tore down all telephone Jlved In a Ilttle shack she buill out 
lines between here and lndepentl
ence. 

A barn on th Wll\ Horak fa rm 
two and one-half miles east of hore 
WaB struck by lightning. lrlre tol· 
lowed and the contents of the oulld
lng-hay, oatB, and WOol- were de
stroyed. 

The atorm center d In Spencel"s 
Grove whore the majority of rn,lnor 
damage was rel)orted. 

of odds and ends at the toot ot 
prison hlll, where she could look UP 
at the stone walls ot the penlten· 
tlary_ 

Gray haired and stooped with age, 
she haa for nine yean carrl'l.! on 
the tight for her lIon 'a freedom 
Which brought Its first victory to
day. Twice she lias hlto\1·hlked to 
Des Moines to Interview sta.te offi· 
clals. 

Age nl Harry Elliott and the wound· 
Ing of Agent A. A. Murphy. Ridout 
committed suicide later whon corn
ered by a posse near Creston, 

Jury TILI{es Ca8e 
MT. PLEA.SAN'l· , Jvne 24 (AP)

The trial 'Of T, W. Krelchbaum, fOI'
mer pl'csldent of the American Sav
Inga Bank Rnd Trust company of 
BUI'llng-ton, went to a jury tonight 
after five weeks of testimony. 

The state board of health has 
l'ecommended that Iowa City Install 
th disposal plant and It IS probable 
that the wlll ordel' It In stalled In the 
near (utu l'e. 

LoIV temperature Friday night a.nd. he uses the autochrome procell8 
was 65 degrees but by 7 a, m, yes- In the coloring of tbe 4>late8. 
terday tbe mercury Was up to 13 ' By a cotnblnatlon of light and 
and clim bed throughout the day hit- chemistr y these beauty spots of na
ting 99 during the afternoon. By T tur were faith tully recorded on the 
p .m. ' It had gone down to 82 accord· special glass plates. With lheae 
Ing to Prof. John Reilly. offlclal ' ob- plates In the projector, the IICenee 
server. were again reproduced on the IIcrelln 

Profm.sor Reilly reported 1.12 with the same reality Of oopth and 
Inches pr Clpltatlon this mor ning 8.11 oolor as in a mirror held up to nil.-
compared to .14 Inches Friday, ture. --------------------------.-------------------

Today Marks 260th Anniversary of Iowa's Discovery by White Man 
'MUSCA' .. TNEl , June 2. (AP)- Two 

hundred sixty yearS ago Sunday, tra
dition has It. white me n t lrst touch· 
ed uPon the Roll of Iowa. 

Floating Idly tor ellrht days down 
the Mississippi river, the 'F ren ch 
priest, Marquette, and his explcwer 
companion , Jollet, beached thelr 
canoes near wha.t Is now Mon trose to 
the north or Keokuk. Astounded I)a
tlvell, bea.rlnr pipet! ornllmented with 
teather~, OIIme to meet the strangely 
pale vlsltOI'S, 

"They raif!('d the pll)E'S to tht' lIun
WIUHIIIII hOW()Y~ L'1 sarlnJ I\. WOI't'lI" 1\11 

old dlal'y, supposedly kept by Mar· 
C( ueUe, relates. Thero WIt.$ a day of 
[easting, speeohes, 1I0ng8 and dances 
before the visitors again turned their 
canoes toward the mouth ot the 'SippI. 

It was more than 160 years later, 
however, that whlt88 tint beglln to 
make pet'manent lIottlements In the 
Ha wkeye IItate. 

MU8eatine tomorrow begln8 Ii 

week's observance of th& city'" one 
hundredth anniversary. Ds.venport Is 
concluding a month of almllar actlvl· 
ties. At Dubuque this ws&k north· 
1'I1.11t ~nlVl\. M'el/jpIlIBt. eOlllme1l\0rl\.te<j 

the a,-I'lv8.1 there III 1.883 or two lliner· Oovernor Herring will speak at the I the gov<'rnment had decreed tha.t nors-Herrlng of Iowa, McNutt of In
ant ministers who preached what at'(l Muscatine observance Wed nC8day. army o[{icerll .. hould rid ·themselves diana, and Olson of Mlnnellota. 
claimed to have been the f l rst Protest-
ant sermons on Iowa soli. ,Dubuque wlff ohserve Its centen- of squaws. Twe lve ;years hetore Col. Schmedeman of 'VllICon8l n and H orn· 

MUBcs.tine's P"ogl'IlO1 will Include a nlal Aug. 6·13, Dubuque cltllms to J. W . Johnson tried uO!!uccessfu l'ly to er of IIJlno i3. Iowa Legionnaires tn 
Pllgeant depicting the city's history. be Iowa's oldest city because of tl1e round a settlement at Flint Hills, lat. convention there will parade over the 
Five hundred persons are expected to residence there rrom 1188 to lUO ot IJ~ Burlington. route or the flrllt American 8Oldlor. 
parllc lpate. Historic shrines will be the F rench Canadian lead miller, In 1833 Burllngton was tounded to visit the city In 1805 and who ral.· 
Vi sited during tbe week, Including the JulJe n Dubuque. I , whe n the Iowa part of the Wisconsln eel tor tho fint time the American 
horne or l\[Q.I·k Twain, his 1110the r a nd Historians credI t Dr. 9. C. Muir, a n len-Itory W1l8 opened by the govern· flag. 
brother In 1~5S ; the Eplseopal church army 8uI'geon, with having marle the ment afle,' the Black Hawk purchase BurJlngton'lI program. 8tlll tents.
founded In 1839 ; the W'st St. Mathlaff rJrKt perm anent settlement In lA20 aL 111 tl1e fall o( 18SS. Davenport wa.s aet· Uve, Includetl a. pageant deplct lns the 
church erected In Muscatine In 1842; Keokuk, named a(ter an India n tied at about the lIJlf11e time, coming of the whites and the ha.rd
and the boyhood home of Ellis Parker chief. Dr. Muir, hili Indian wife and Dubuque's centennial obllervance ships t'lcountered In establishing the 
Dullel', a uthor Q~ "PillS III PI/\,s." fOU l' elllldl'1l n tp"Ut Il cllbln lhQre !lite,' 11'111 Include "pceche/! br fIve I;'ovl'r- (\rat IIt~ UCm ent l 

, . 

Kenneth Buck Convict
ed on Two CoIllllA by 

Bal'll8table Jury 
BARNSTABLE, Mus~ Jun~ !f 

(AP)-Kenneth Buck 11''' convloteol 
tonight by a jury ot kldnapl... It 

Yelll' old Yarcaret "Pe«o" )(e_ 

Math and the extortion ot "O,OGe 
raneom from he r paren .... and was 

lIentenced Immediately to DOt I ... 
than 24 year. or more than U , ..... 

In etate prlllon. 

Hla brotber Cyril, with whom h. 

had been jointly on trial. 11''' ae.' 
Quilted of the kidnaping char ••. 

Kenneth. who abed tearll durtns 
the trial. Btood up and received the ' 
sentence without ftlnchln;'. HI.a 
aged motber, Mr.. Bertha Buck, 
collapsed a.nd WIL8 talton from til. 
cOUrtroom. Other re.laUvea crle4 
openly a.nd Mrs. Albert ella", a 
sister of Kenneth, lett the rooD 
near collapse, 

UIUIIOY'811 
Cyril, meanwhile. ut In the de

fendant's dOCk unmoved by tile ""
diet thllt acqu itted him, HI. coun. 
sel, Wlflard carleton. ruthed to bl, 
Side and ahook his band. Cyril 
@mlled wanly, 

Immediately the jury', verdict 
was announced, Cyril', attornllT 
'moved that hl.l oUent be d/IAlDJ._ 
/'rom cuatodY, Thill Wat done, 

As 800n II! Kenneth '. .entene. 
was pronounced by Judge Ed .. "" 
F. Hanlty & deputy wbo I&t ' wttll 
the conVicted man IInapped bu4. 
cuft's on his wrle .... 

Pleada lor LeDleoq 
Before pronouncement at tb. 

sentence. Altorney BurwJc:k pleaded 
wIth the court tor lenIency_ decla.r. 
Ing his client had never prevlou.l,. 
been convicted of a. seriOUI olfen .. 
and Ilsklnll' the court to conllder bla 
famlly_ Tbe district attomey. hoti'. 
ever. a.sked for .. mulmum sent
ence and It was to hili ple& thlLt ~ 
court harkened. 

0ll\clal8 said tbey did not believe 
Kenneth would be tranl ferrt/J to 
the state prlllOn until Mon4T. 

Kenneth Buck Is 28. 

Plan Concert 
Tomorrow 

AIl·State Music Unitt 
Will Present 

Program 
A pubIJc concert will be pre .. n~4 

tomorrow at 8:16 p,m. at low .. Unto" 
by the a.1I-Itate blll'h acbool ._ 

clubs, and orehe!tra, Olee clu~ an4 

and chorus are under tbe dlrectJon 
of Louie H, Dlerckll. Helen Stowell, 
anll Herald Stark. The accompe.n
isls a.re DorothY Wq.oner and EU· 
nor Smith. 

The all •• tate hl.b achool ore ..... 
tra wlll be conducted b)' Prot_ 
Charlell B. Rllbter, ..,ulluate or tbe 
Univerllity ot Nebraeka. pupil of 
Czerwonky and Sevolk, and to .... r 
oonductor of the Lincoln, Neb" blail 
IKlhool orchestra, national contm 
wlnncrll In 11311 and 1910. 

"t'b& llrocnm ""\\\ be oom\lOM4 ot: 
Overture-Don Juan .... _ .. _ .. _ .. Mosart 
Symphony In J!l minor (Crom 

the New World) .. :. ........... Dvorall 
, Adaglo-AUe«ro Molto 

Orcheatra 
Tell me not or a. lovely 

lua _ ....................... Cecil E'orI7th 
Tinker'. 8ong. trom "Rohln· 

hood" .... _ .. _ ....... _ ....... ~ de 1Cov*'l 
BoYI' Glee clUb 

The night bu a tb.uaand 

Rain ~~~ .. :::::::=::::::=::~~=~::::=:: = 
Glrll' Olee clutl 

AdoramUi Te. Cbrlate _ ..... Pl .. trt .. 
Bow down Thine Ear ........... AreRlk, 
John Poel (En.nah rolk IOna. _, 

__ .. _._ ... _ .... _ arr. l4.Vk And,.". 

C~ 

lntermeao for '~al"''' _ ..... _~ n.llbet 
Barcarolle from ''TIIe 8M-

IOns" ._ .. _ .. __ . __ .. ___ TKMlImwdT 
Slavonic Dance. No.1 ... - -.. _ DvorU 

orcbeetra 
Admlllllion 1O tomorrow'.' eoac.r\ 

win 'be 'by tlo_t ' only. Tlcket....u
be lIOCured without eba.... _t tile 
summer -.Ion orne., room 117 
unlveralty ban •• or at tJle II1NWI ... 
or low'; Union. 

AppobI... .. 0fIIea 
DES MOINES. JUDe 14 C4P) 

Harry F , Oarrett. CoI7dOD ~ 
nllY. today ..... appotDte4 ..... _ 
slIItant a.ttnrney p-ral, ...___ •• 
Leon W . ~_., W'bo ......... .e-
rective July 1. "' .. ,_ ,.,../ .. 
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M trimony Continues to Claim 
I· Iowa Grads as June Nears End 
1"" I' • 

Month When Ivory Satin, Floating Tulle, and 
I Grandmother's Lace Are Foremost in Minds. 
1 '~ ' 0/ Modern Daughter~ Proves Popular. 

,~ June, ilie month when ivory satin and floating tulle and 
GrandmGiber's lace are roremost in the minds of modern c1aughtel'S, 
draws to its-close, matrimony' continues to claim many of the alumni 
l1\.d former studetlts of tbe University of Iowa, 

Vivian Johnston, daughter of Mrs. n, E, Jon.ton, became the 
bride ot D.', Paui Richardson of Lake 
'CIty, ,!'une 10, at the home ot the 
brother a nd sister·ln·law of the bride, .1", ,abd, Mrs, M, W. Johnston. The 
Rev, J . E . Spencer, pastor of the 
P reaby tetian church, performed tho 
cerem ony tn the presence or members 
ot the 1mmedlate famUles, 

l\b:'s, R lcha l>dson Atteniled Drake 
ontvClrstty a nd fO'r the last tour years 
hlUl been teaching In the publ1c 
8Ohools at Storm Lake, Dr, R lcl1ard· 
SOn, son of MI" and Mrs. F . H, Rich· 

Entertains for 
Bride-Elect 

A,'gatlia Brandt Honor.s 
Lorraine Wi~liams 

With Shower 
.1'4Bon, att'ended I owa Weslyan col. Complimenting Lorraine Williams 
MII'& and Ute Un1versity of Iowa, with a shower and tea at the Zeta 'rau 
wb&re he was a.ftlllated with 1'heta 
Kappa Nu and Delta Sigma Delta 
f raterni ties, Dr. Richardson com· 
pleted h is dentistry courB'e at the unl· 
~t81ty, 

Rawson·Johnston 
Announcement has been made of 

IMUlllage of Ruth Rawson ot Ana· 
DlOIlll and WilHam M. Johnston of 
Hopkinton, Which took place J a n, 14, 
104rs. Johnston graduated from the 
U nlvel'Blty of iowa In 1930. and since 
t hat time l)as been teac hing in the 
W yoming schools, where Mr., John· 
aton has been coach in the high school 
t or t he last four years. 

.)lieI'g611s-tr v IlIg 

A t lIundown June 14 occurrecl the 
marriage of FlOrence Ju ergens, 
daughtel' ot Mr. and Mrs. O6Ol'ge 
J uergens ot Carroll county, and John 
'Irving, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. 
Irving of Mount AYI', the ceremony 
being pel'tol'med at the cou ntry home 
of the bl'ide'ij parents near Glidden 
and witnessed only by immediate 
relatives. 

Alpha chaptel' bouse, Agatha Brandt 
was hos tess to 18 guests yestCo'rday 
afternoon, Miss Williams' marriage 
to Virgil Hcarth of Wichita, Kan., has 
~en announced for June 27, 

'rhe aira!t' was in the natu re of an 
a la l"m clock tea, Hidden alarm 
clocks rang at In tervalM, each r ing 
elgn1!ylng some special good luck 
symbol, and wh n found by the bride· 
to·be, disclosed her girts, The g uests 
as a gl'OUp presented hel' with a set 
of elgh t crystal Fostoria goblets, 

A mock wedding and written house
hold hints to Miss W'illiamM were in· 
eluded In the- atternoon's en tertain· 
ment, p.'evlou to the !M!rvlng ot reo 
fl'ellbments (or which spring flowers 
were used as decoratiOn, 

Among the members of the guest 
Hst were :Margaret Asthalter, Marian 
SChl~UI'S, Lucflle Wittich, and Mrs, 
Cal'l Schl.'lin of Muscatine ; Mrs, Lew· 
Is llanscn of Chicago; Ruth Hanna. 
and Mrs. Edward Hartman of Cedar 
Rapida, 

Graduate of 
Iowa Weds 

Moley Real Head of Delegation? 

100 Guests Attend University -W-S-UI-~-RO-G-R-AM-

Club Reception, Lawn Party 

PERSONALS 
Scott, Williams Lawns 

Scene of Affair 
Last Night D l1,n and Mrs, (,Ie ment C, ,\VII· 

IIams, 723 BaYard aven ue, leave to· 
Chlncs(' itLnterns swinglllg above da,Y ') 11 a 1ll0tOl' trip to T., nton, 1.11. 

lh(\ adjoi ning gartl os of Mrs. J. llub· --

ert Scott, 701 HaY!J..'d avenue, alld of 

MI'R, " (" Wliliums, 723 l:!aY!lI'iI 
avenue, created the backgl'ound for 
thE' rec Illion anll lawn pal'ty of the 
Unlvel'slty club last n1ght. 

Dwight Cal'ter 'Is expected to Nl, 
turn [rom Ha l'vard Hhe!' today or 
tomol'l'Ow to MP n<l the ~ll 1ll111er with 
hlR PRrl'nts In Iowa City, 

)I~OI' 'I'oduy 
9: 15 11, 111 , .!i'amllal' hymns 111'0-

gl'am, 
.1.<' 01' 'l'oI1l()t'J'Ow 

9 a,m,-Wlthln Lha CIUBsI'oom, 
The Bl"ltlsh empire 1763-187U, I 'tot. 
'\I'. Ross livingston, 

11 a .m,-Wlthin the (' l us~l'oom , 

Arnel'lc!ln POliticlll IcJ"U H, Pror, J ohn 
lilly Bt' lggH, 

12 m,-Lun r h('llll houl' IlI'ogl'om, 
dance orch estra., the Canal'lea, 

2 ]l,m,-Wlthin lh(' ClllBsl'oom , 
Late nlnele nth cen iury music, 
Prof. Philip Creeiey I'lapp, 

3 ]l ,m,-SlgnIOcant nnnlversal'les 
of th ... wee l<, educa.tlon by mdlo s -Abnut 100 !:uC'~ts weI' .. en to 'l'tn ill ' Huth J~ llzabeth Bywater, asSistant 

('(1 during thC' (,,,pning hy a. va.rlNl Ilt the c irc ulation cleRk In general 11· l' leS. 

P.O.Lowe~s 
Postal Rates 

Two Cent Stamps 
Go Into Effect 

July 1 

to 

Notl~e of the restoration of th~ 

two cent postago rate on local first 
ClrlMB malter, to b come etT~cllv8 

,J uly J, has b('cn r calved trom Ihe 

fedel'ai pOHt office department by 

Postmaste.' ' hades A, Bowman, 
'I.· I\s Instructions say that letteri, 

bills, s tatements, etc" prepared at a 
p.'ogl'all' given fl'om thl' ~IlA( v(· '·an· b"tlry, in away on n vacation, 3:15 
cil.l. or thl' Williams hom!'. Dance -- hats, J larold E. {'I' ny. 

p.m, - lllustl'atf'([ musical c . nll'al omce oC a business CQncern 

By ROY WTLl,TS 

numbers hy the students In lIw dl'- Ml', unci Mrs, Lel'Oy Mercer, 700 S, 6 p.m.-Dinner houl' I) rogm m, 
S It t I It 1 i D M I 7 p.lI l. - Late III'W>I flush.es, "lte pal'tm('nt of phYSical educalion tor ,UIllIll s tl're , v S ec n CB 0 nes 

women preceded ,,.,Ie lions by MR.!'I, l"riday. Daily Io\\'o n, 
ann(' Wltschl, violin ancl Louise ROOd, -- 7:J II P,lll,- C'hiJdl'!'n'R !lOUt', the 

In n(1 of th e story !Jool(, viola. Asher 'l'rt'at, In -II. FI' nell horl\ Mae Ellen Fisher ot Be.'keley, Cal" 
CiUlU'Ll't with thl'cl? or hi s SUlcl'I\l8, 'UlIl Portia '¥'agenH or OIllkI..'1.nc1, Cal., 
conclutled the program, I \vho have tau ght In th e physical edu· 

Punch tailles were placed 011 lhl} CalitHl Cle p8.l'Lmenl 1'01' women of tho 
lawns, and asslRtant host(>sf«'S fol' the University of [own. ()urin g several pre· 
affair' were MI'M. \\', L . Bywatel', MI'S, vlous sumIllPI's, al'e vlslthlg the starf 
P. C, Packet', Mrs, R. p, Bak('r, MI'8, or that dep!Ll'tment fOl' till' we k end, 
F, II . PoU£,I', M1's, Adelaide Burge --

8 p.m,-'Summer IlI'RHlo n lec lul'e, 
Hom PI' Dill, 

9 IJ.lII, - [~e ""I\'S flashes, Thll 
Daily rowan. 

9:] 0 p,m ,-Sller'ch deP,u'tment pro. 
gram, 

ancI Mrs, 1<', C, Young, Ml'S, Charles A, HaWley, wlfl.' of PI'O' I Co F 0 d 
Univer~lty club openeil its J933 pro. r('~sol' Hawley of th Ilchooi of I '1 0'Wf.l fty nell S 

gl'am of eve nts wHh t his party, at· liglo n. and their three children left I10nOl' Califol'nia 
fording thoRe of th e university com· yestel'day fOl' Ath ol. Ma~8" whel'p yo p 
munity an opport\lnlty to gl'Pt't ~um· they will 8Pl'ntl th e I' mlllndt'r oC the lsitOI'S at arty 
mel'sessiun te!L('hlng staff. A II faoul, sum mer, ProCessor Tlawley lrav~ lell 

ty HWmi)('l'S were invited. a~ fal' as hicago with them, 

Dorothy Bradbury or the IOWa 
Child \Velflll'e Research station Is 
spen(]1n g the week end In Waterloo, 

'rh~ hOllle IIr .\It" and Mrs, W, J, 
,\'c iJPI', 2i9 Hiv(' I'VlllW, was the 
~celll' or a family (IInner l~dday 

1I00n In honor of MI', and ),11'8, T, 

Kelly Bryan or Chico, . 8.1. Garde,l 
Mabel Kirkpatrick 

Honored at Bridge fl oWN's w(,I'e used {lS decoration for 
Ethel. Stone, 1402 E . Olll' t stre t , th e dlnne.· tables, nt whlC'h 34 guests 

At th(> Zeta Tau Alpha huuse lert yesterday for Wawasee, Ind ., were Mated, and a social arternoOn 
last ('v('nlng lIIallel Kirkpatrick ot whe l'e she wil l attend the national of Ringing and visiting followed, 
NiChols, whose ma .... iage to A, K , conclave of Phi Omega PI sOI'orlty. MI'. and Mrs. B.'yan a ,'e visiting 
flohcnbol{Pll of Ceneseo, III" talees fOl' the s umm.,,· at till' home or MI'. 
fJia.e' June 20, WItH honOl'cd by Mrs" Beulah Van Meter, daughtel' of and :'11'". 1. N. Rowland, ulthough 
D, J , Newkirk, entcrtainint( 16 MI'. and Mrs, 0 , C, Van Metel', 14 S. Mrs. Bryan leaves Lhls week end 
g UCHtR with an evenlllg uf ))rldge, Linn s t"eet, is l'~tul'lling h ome tor a. tor Chlcngo, where she will con

Ol'el'n llnd white dccm'aUons form. few days from Duke unlvel'slty, N. tlnue study (or her m st r's degr<>e 
I'd the color sclH'me of the party, C, Miss Van :t>let('r will visit the a \. De Pllnl university thel'e. 1111'. 
amI at the conclusion of lhe eve' Century of P rogress exposltlon on lll'yan is doing gl'allullte work at 

I t lhe unlveI'sity here UUl'lnll' the eum-ey, who will be the real power behind Iling, the' prize JI1 tile bl'ldge play leI' re urn, 
mer, 

Special {J(wrespomlent the Amet'il'an llell'gation. was awa.'ded Helen Downing of An· Edna Holsi nger of Ames 1s expect. Incluiled on the guest list COl' the 
,\VASIUNOTON - The deParture 'rhe foregoing (heory may Munll amosa, I'd fo.' a wt'ek end vis1t with Allee Iltt:alr were I'elativcs ot ]\£1'2, Bryan, 

Of Professor Raymoncl Moley, acl<. 

nowledged kingpin of President 

Roosevelt's so·called "Brain '.rrust," 

fantastic at fir~( reading, ))ut strang· \Veebel', 219 Riverview street. und Mrs. Emlyna Benson oC Havre, 
PI' things have ha)1l'ened. Pl'OfpSHOI' el'y bill, the most I'f'cent of the Roose· Montana, 
Mnley Illl.S hp('n ealll'(l "Ho,,~ev"Il's vt'lt al'h levemellls. 'PaUl 'V. Tisher, son of 'Mr. and M.'S. 
Colonel HOllse," amI it Is an undlg· It Is also r('('allPiI that Pl'l'silll'n' HQ.I'ry 'rlsher of ed.ar Rallids, a slu, 

fOl' London as sp('clal lIa.1son OWCN' Jlutahle fart thut 110 member of thl' HOI)~(>vl'll ItPpoin ted ).loley lo the dent In the nlvE-rslty of Iowa col. 
between the United States delegation Itdm!nlstl'atlon, eithl'r of thl' cablnH fltate dell'utnrl'nt without pven In · lege of medicine, has left tor Nt'w 
(0 the economic conference and Pre~i· 01' of any government clepartment, III forming f;('cl'l'tary Hull tJ( his Intan· York city to sail Juiy 1 for l'~UI'olle 

Two Named Receivers 
for Insurance Firm 

l'eullel'lng sCl'vlce at Borne otber city 
presenied fOr delivery In that city 
shl\ lI be accept (1 at the one cent 
or two cent drop letter rate, which. 
over Is applicable at t he particular 
post office, 

'1'ho stamps used In the !layment 
of postnge on such matter shoula be 
purchaBcdat the post aHice where 
the malleI' Is depOSited for mailing, 

Tho latter parl of the notice Is 
interpreted by Postmaster Bowman 
as meaning that pel'~ons sending 
wch matter as letters, bills, ~tnte· 

ments, etc" for delivery In Iowa 
City may do ftO at tile two cent rat. 
JlJ'uvlding th Y llUl'chase tile stamps 
al ths Iowa City post office, 

Italian Air Armada 
Ho1ds to Flying Plans 

OnnE'I'OLW, Italy, June !5 

(Sunday) (A P}--Unfavorable weath· 
e'r was l"t'pol'ted ovel' all centl"ll 

Euro»e at midnight but Ihe an· 
Jlounced pl:1Jls Cor deparLU"e ear;y 
today of 25 Italian seaplanes on tho 

firs\. leg of a flight to Chicago were 
unchanged, 

An order for the 100 men-pilots, 
mechaniC!' and radio operators
making the aprlol cruise to rIse at 
3:30 a,m, was still In effect. All' 
Minister !talo Balbo, tbelr leader, 
will deCide whethel' the dellarture 
will be made on the basis ot the 
weather at that time, 

ing before Fedel'al Ju(Jge Cha.'les A, 
DeweY. 

And.- w had been serving as tempo· 
, I'y 1'eC'<:t \' 'I', A serl('s of petitions 

as l'!O"C to the Ill'c;;i(\,'nt Its the i'urHll'I' tion. 111 rae\., tlie fll'~t Intimation the He pla.ns to tour },;nglanu, FralH'e, dent Roosevelt, haOi arous d much 
pedagogue of Columhia university, ~ecr('la l'Y oC Htatl? Ilfld of the appoint· Gel'many and Swltzel'lallll, amI to 

specu la tion in diplomatic circleR here; ,\lthough nominally an assistant ment waH When he WilH Infol'med ot spend some time in Vienna, AlI~t .. la , 
speculation intellRiCied by the v~il of Rc~retn.ry of statr, Mol('y is crel1itcu It by ne\\·s\lnIJel'men. 
silence that enshrouds th t' substnnce wilh playiug a big part in the formu· So thel'<' may be aomething to the 
oC Assistant SecI'etal'Y of State Mol. lation of every major Roosevelt poli· theory that the Machlavellan )II'Ores· 

Keith '\Veeber, 210 Rlvel'view 

DES M TNES, Jun(' 24 lAP} ·E, W, and eros petitions were filed by in · 
Chl'k, stl\tp Insuranl'" commission r, terested parties l' lative (0 the penna' 
and L, A. Anllr('w, Btate IJJJlklng nt'nt l'ecelVt'r, The Iowa law sUpu· 
superintendent, we,. ... nllmed CO'1' cdv.! lates that the state insurance com' 
1.'1'5 of lhe H.oyal Union Life InsUl" l1lis.Joner shall Il.ct as receiver tor 
!1I1C'e cOlllpuny today followlug a helll" insurance firms. 

Mrs, Irving received her B.A, de' 
g ree trom the Llnlversfly of Iowa, 
and has since then S"el'ved as Instruc· 
to'!' ot English and dramatlcij in the 
lItount Ayr high schoo). MI', Irving at· 
tended the Iowa. Sta\.e Teachers col· 
lege Il.t Cedar ~'alJs , 

Nuptials for Mattson
Maynard Take Place 

June 3 

Cy from tht' drastic clORing of the 1<01' will hp thp rea l hand on the whee l 
ey's dramatic conference with til!' bank~ after the Ilre!lhlcnl's Inaugu. in London, whHe his nominal clliet 
ch ief executive on the evo of his lIe· ration UP to the signing' of the recov' \\'111 act as hi;; mouthpiece, 

street, bas l'ctul'ned to his home nft(,r 
a tonsilectolllY at th University hos· 
pltal. ;:H:++++H++,l+H++++ .. ++· .......................... ++++++1 ........ +++ ....... 

Van yoc·Pcterson 
BeSsie Geraldine Syoc, daughter of 

¥r, and Mrs. n. A. Van Syoc of 
MHo, ani!. Louis Petel"Son oi LawtOll 
1\leJ'e united In mart1age June 11 at 
tile home of the '1>1100'8 parents, the 
R ev, Chal'les Donaghue performing 
the stngle ling cel'Cmony before an 
al tar of roses In the presence of thirty 
~tlves, 

Mt's, Peterson attendea Simpson 
co llege and later the university here, 
and tOl' the last three year~ has been 
~lbrarlan at the Mapleton public and 
school library. 

Geicer ·P eterson 

parture-, 
Verbal lnstmctions 

Professor Moley's spectaculal' sea-
The Bethel Lutheran church of plane flight from ,\Vashington to till' 

Ishpeming, Mich" was the scene Roosevelt vacation yacbt, off CapE' 
June 3 of the wedding of Martha. Cod, was perhap!l unprecedented In 
A, Mattson, daughtel' of Mr, and the hlstOL'y of American statecmft, 
Mrs, John )'latt60n oe Ishpemin g, I but the shattering of pL'ecedent seemK 
and PI'octor W, Maynard, son of (0 be a favorite Rooseveltian pa~t!nH'. 
Mr, and Mrs, A, B. Maynard of What really piques the curiosity or 
Hawarden, The marriage serv i<:a thoMe who would lII,e to he in the 
was read by the Rev, H. HilliIa, know is what a<'luaUy tnLnspired at 

Aattendlng the br idal coupll' dur- thl? meeting ))el\\een the presHlenL 
Ing the ceremony wer" Edith Matt~ and his chief adviser, 
son, Ruth Mattson and Anne Hem- To Moley alone President Hoosl·velt 
ming as bridesmaids; JE'aneUI? and has conClcJed just how fal' he IH pr('· 
l{athel' lne Makl as flower girls; A, pareel to commit the United States 
'V, Maynard as best man, Gentry on CUtTen y stabilization, tariff reo 
'.rhOma,s and Anthony Slevera jI.I! ductlon, sliver l' monetization anu the 
ushers. other economiC' Ill'obl('ms over which 

Arter the services a luncheon was the wOl'l tl powers are now grappling 
St, Francis street Methodist churoh I served for more than 50 guests flt at close quarters, The fact that his 

a.t St. Joseph, Mo" was the scene June thl) h ome of the bride 's pal'ents and instructions are gOing to London ))y 

21 or the wedding services uniting the couple left Immediately for a p<'l'sonal messengpr rather than by 
Eulalia. Evelyn Geiger, daughter of m OtOl' trip to Iowa, Nebraska and ('allie Is ample Prouf that the presl. 
Mr, a nd MrS. Charles A, Geiger of ChIcago, 'i'hey plan to spend the re- dent docs not intend to be hurried into 
Bt. J oseph , a nd Dr. Harold l~dward malnder of the summer 1n Ishpem- unwise agreements by :C;uropean 
P etMsOn of Iowa City. ing, I pressure. 

A reception at the home of the '£l1e bride graduated from the Ish - Who e Powel'? 
b'rlde'll IJarents fo llowed t he cere· peming schools and attended tM Students of the U'lcl<y aL't of staes. 

----_._-,-
Mal{e This Model at Home 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

So Graceful for 
Afternoons 

Pattern 2430 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Smart WOHlt'n choose tbese sim»le, 

cllio llnes for (I'OCkii in whiell th y'l! 
be sUl'e to create a senSlllion at ten, 
brJdge, matinee and other Informal 
affairs, You'll be captivated with the 
flared sleeves that broaden tho 
shoulders, and the waistline mou1l1-
ed with pointed seaming to empha J 

~Iz slimn ss. Dainty PL'inted shecrs, 
in aille or tbe ever-popu lar cottons 
wouid make up beautifully, 

Pattern 2430 may be ordered only I 
iu sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 
QO, 42 and 44. Size 16 requires 3 1-4 I 
yards 39 Inch (abriC'. III uAtratNi 
sh'p-by-stel) sewing instructions in
cluded with pattei'll, 

IRony , and t he col\p1e left by motor No-rthern State Teachers college at manshil> here al'e asl'lug why the 
foot' Oakland, Ca.I., where th~y plan Ma.rqu U e, MICh, She has been president did not ~ee lit to instruct 
to live, Dr , Peterson has accepted a. teaching iLl Palmer, Mlch .. tOr sev- Secretary of Stale Hull as to 'what Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
position With the Children 's hospital eral 'Years, policies to pursue Instead of waiting coins or 8tamlls (coins preferred) 
.c East Ba y, Oakland, Ho was torm· Mr, ~laynard was a glladuate (of unlll after the first round of the and style number. Be SUitE TO 
. "'y in the'de()at'tml:nt of pediatrics the UniverSity of Iowa, class 01 world confere nce to ring In Proies· STATE SIZE WANTED, 
at t IM! UnlYfl"sity hOspitals, 1927, and has attended t he Unl- SOl' Moley. W rite plainly your name, address 

-- , verslty of Chicago, While here, he St udents of the tl'lcley art o[ states· for this Anne Adams pattern, 
RoggenUen.Rbolilles was a membel' ot Phi Kappa Rho grasp of diplomatic chess, solemnly 'rHE NEW S'Jl\ll\IER EDITION 

Molly Roggentien daughter of social fralernlty, was pres1dent of In(ol'med \'hl s write r that he would OF TIlE ANNE ADAMS l'AT· 
.lohn R og-gentlen of Marengo, 1I.l1d Student cClunell, Men's Forensic not be at all surprised to I(>arn that TERN BOOK IS UEADY, Afler· 
K ermlth W, R hoades of Wellman I league, and z etagathlan lituary 110. ~cretary Hull, ostcn~lbly the lender 1100n, sporV! , gOlf, tennis dresses, 
were married June 14 at t he home eiety. of th(' U. S, deleglltion , wa~ sent to jumvers, house frocks, special be' 

Elks Ladies to 
Hold Luncheon 

-Ii 

i 
1 

'l'1l r~Ii{H Laules w1l1 meet at th£' ~ 
clu b house (O!' a. 1 o'clock brilige t 
luncheon Tuesday, Reservations I. 
shOuld be made not later than l\Ion' + 

the committee In charge. 

A Smart 
Coiffure Is 
A1ways Admired 

(Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday) 

Enjoy Your Sunday 
Dinner in a Cool 
Place·· 

You will fiml the Iowa Union 
o rill as clost' to being " 001" 
as it is poo 'ible to find-so come 
Oll down 10day and enjoy on of 
om' delicious Sunday eli 11l1el'S, 

Good Food -Oood Service 

40C 

You May Choose 
From These Dinners-

sse 65C I 
I 
I 

SHAMPOO I i Iowa Union 
FI~~~RWAVE 7Sc i DINING SERVICE 

NESTLE P ER IHANENTS 
$ 7 ,fro IlIIII $Ii i "On the Banks of the Iowa" 

I 
1 

o! t he br lUe's sister, ¥r~, V. E. J ames I London merely to {oet the pulse of the .. lnner8' pat~erllS, styles rOl' jnlliors, 
of Conroy, The Rev, T homas Osborn, Past Matrons to conterenc , a nd that upon his find· and cool clothes for youngs ters, 
pllslor of the Marengo Mathadlst 0 Ings, Pres lelent Roosevelt mapped the and instructions for making a chic 
Church , read t he wedd ing service, Meet at ntnner pla n of campaign he h!lB entrusted to r sweater are among the fascInating CO-ID ' I

"auty Shop 
t+++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++f+++ ~ 

'Mrs, Rhoades attended the univel" l'ast Matroos' association at the Profes80r Mol ey, l~urthermore, t his Items, SEND FOR YOUR OOI'Y. 
Blty here for two years a nd has been Order Of !Eastern Stat' wi ll meet Mon· observer sald, it Is mOl'e than probable PRI(JE OF CATJ\ LOG AND P A'I'· 
teaching in t he H ilton consolldll'ted day ~ve n lng for Ii 6:15 (lin ner, The lhat futul'e utlel'lngs ot (he ~9cretal'Y TERN TOGETlmR TWENTY· 
school at Conroy t or the last t hree cOrllmlttee In charge Is 'COl)'lPose(l of of state at world confl)l'ence mect· FI VE CENTS. 
'fears , Mt-. Rhoades 1s associated Mrs, Margie Shimek, Mrs, Cora Ings will be cllc~atecl by his nomlnlll Adres!! all mall orders to The 243 West 17th Street, New York 
with the Crail~ le Stages, a subslclla ry Clearman and Mra, E mma Randall, ' s ubordlnat(', Assis tant SecI'Co'tal'y Mol. DlI.!ly Iowan Pattern Department, CItY. 

Phone 5262 
For Appointments 

128 ~ E. W ashington St , 

of the Iowa Ral l way a nd L Igh \. cor· -:::;;;::::::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:::::;;;:;;;;;:;:::::;;;:::;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;;:;:::~:;;;:;;;;;:;::;;;:;;;;;:;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::::;;;:::;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;~ 
poratron of Ceda.r Rapids, T hey pla n _' 
to make their home 1n Marengo, 

Order of Rainbow 
, Girls Hol~ Picnic 

.Membenr of the Order of RaIn 
bow fOr Glrlll a nd olllcers of t he Or
der at E as tern ,Star leave this morn
i ng tor an all day picnIc a t Wild 
Oat Bend near Muscatine, 
I Thill comprises the last summer 
P1eetlng ()f the Orde r of Rainbow 
t Or CHris, 

llinchdilfe Hall 
Birthday Party 

In honor of his seventeenth bil't h
day, 25 frlende Of Clyde H lnchoUl'fe, 
Jr" lurll rlsed him at his home, 411 
B, LUcas st reet, F riday evenlnq, 
'1'h. gUests 1)rescnted him with a 
11ft and after a. Plcnlo supper was 
.erved on tho lawn, th e evening was 
IPent In playing bunco, J aok White 
•. nd ,Helen Slmlchek were a warded 

a,~n/,jr. &iJwMI Jfi#l 
'7 ~;GHARLES A. BECKMAN .. 

John Eliot ['reaching to the 
JndhlllS 

J ohn lilli ot became the greatest 
P urItan mll!slomu'y to the In, 
dians, translati ng the Bible Into 
t heft' I!\nguage. 'i'he vi llag B of 
h is converts, 01' "l),'aylng In· 
dlans," R.I! t hey WC1'(' cltl ll.'d by 
New Englandel'8, adopted many 
customs of t he while men 
t hrough his t aOhlng, 

A moder n se.'vlce Auch ua WlI of· 
fer re <l u ir'l'~ p.'oresslonll l ability 
to meet si tuations with tact amI 
courtellY, 

lIrlael of the pla y, 11.~':L===:::=:::=====:;:========;':~~IiIJj;ii;i;:i~:.! 

--

BUY A TRAVELERS INSURANCE TICKET 

55,000.00 lor zsc 
I'A y~ l or lnJuriss 011 Vubllc (JonveYllllC6 

nil la nd IIn(1 waleI' 
$(,,000,00 for loss of life 01' 1088 of both 

JUlllfls Ill' bot h feet 
i!i2,fj()(),OO fol' loss of "16 luuul or 0 110 fon t 
"~IU.II I) I' \\'('('Ie rOl' lulal (lIS1lbllll y 
$1/i ,OO 1)/'1' we(' l( fo.· I)!tr tilll 1111'111 billty 
l'I~YS :l·5 abov(' 1I 11101lllts fOl' 01111'1' Injul'les 

covered 

J day 
1 d lt.Y 8 

10 d ilYS 
)2 days 
Jf) dnYli 

OOSTS 
, ,%5 
$1,50 
$2,00 

' !./il) 
'$2.75 

20 days 
30 da.ys 
4Ci dayS 

80 d lQr8 

90 cJan 
120 (laYH 

$3,611 
$4 ,1)0 
$6,00' 

,7 ,!It 
' 111.80 
' 19,00 

J.,HUr('l1 women IIllme liS men age limits 18 to 70, Oldest.1Id larlellt accIdent Insllra l\{'ll\ 
" UmlJa ny, 

'fil E TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY !!artford, Connecticut 

"Darn Near Per/ect" 

H~ t. JeDDia.s 
Phone 3127 Johnson County Bank Bldg. 

.. 

First showing, . A NEW 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Monitor.T~ Refrigerator 
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,HE ENTIEl'H 
fit--' e; S C~A.M ~ 

Just Off The Press 
"l~AcAnE," (111 (i}ngiish !'omalla, by 'l'l1eodora Benson; l\ lol'l'ow, 

ew York; $2,fiO, 
'''l'llE ROMAN'NO HXtr'l~8, /I who 'WC1'e the E IIrOpeall rc'Volltiional'ics 

of the [01'11'(,s, by Bdw81'd CnJ'l'; Stoke8, New York; $2.7.3. 
"1\IANDAltlN TN MANLlA'J'TAN, /I whi('h is lhe SC(,O'IU.l o[ t1te~e pop-lilaI', 

critical bODieS by CMistopel' M01'fey; Doubleday, Garden City, 
N, y,; $2,00, 

'''rUE ]<'RAMJ<:\VORK 0], ' AN OnOEREO SOCIE'I'Y," WI, ~ieh is as the title I 
indirates, by ~ir J'am s Sa lj;er; MacmiUan, New York; $,7j, 
"A ~U>SEX PEEP-S noW," being nu)t'c ad'uentw'e in Ihe English 
c01tnll'yside by tke romantic U1tthol', Walter Wilkinson; Stoke~, I 
New York; $2.00, 

Prrc~ L. Cro,lly, Gr~n t Bri t"i II righ ts I'l'lervcd _ 
~ 1933, King F'f"tu r~s !i),nllkll i r. Inc, -

Bernard Shaw 
Hits Religious 
Fundamentalists 
'file AvveulUl'es or the BllJo('k Girl 

In He1' Searrh for God. by 
G~ol'gtl BernlU'll Sha w; 1>odcr, 
Meud &I C()" New York; $l ,(j~, 

"Where Is Ood?" said the black 
girl to the missionary who had con· 
v~rled her, 

"He has said 'Seek and ye sball 
tina Mc,'" said the miSSionary, 

'rbuH does Bernard Shaw slart 
his latest, nlld perhal>s most slgni
llcl1nt book, Altbough contemporary 
prophesies usually wander fa!' 
QsII'ay. It is probably fall' to say 
that tbis book and his "Intelligent 
Woman's Guide to ,Socil!.lIsm and 
C'allilalislu" will. In spite ot their 
ijtrlngy lItles, rank much higher In 
thl' futUl'(' than bls "clever" writ
ings. 

,'ymoot of i\l!1u 
In this thin volume, eJ;cellently 

flIuatt'ated by John li'ul'lelgh, Shaw' 
uses the 1llacl( girl as a symbol ot 

Veteran o~ Pony Express Fails 
to Realize Cherished Dreams 

Health :prevents' , Plane 
Flights Over Old 

Trails 

throllgll !tock -prlngs and FOl't 

)1otentlal capacity of U, S, Industr~ 
that only by drastio efforts to hal'
ness Its unemployed manpowel' and 
to provide that mnnpower with th~ 
standal'd of living It can pl'oduce 
will avert revolution, In the opinion 
of Professol' Tugwoll, .MaChines 
once supplement'd men. liS hand 
tools; now men supplement rn a
~hlneB, The tragedy of unskllled la
bOl' Is lhat many men stili substl
tule for macblnes yet uninvented, 
g o thrOUgh all the torlurlng rOll-
tine of automatons; the machine is I '\-.ASHI~GTON, ]11.., June 24 (AP) 
not yet the slave It must become It - Th last survivor ot one 01 the 
the potential UtopIa is to arl'lve, oW w('Mt'a most picturesque corpS 

Bridger and enlisted in l.'OIl1IJany 

F Of the 11th Ohio Vol unteer cnv-I 
ah'y at J~OI't Lp!lvl'nwol'th, Kan., 

partlt'lpall ng In the warEar!' in Da

kola territorY, Ile is UIC sole /jur

vlvlng member of thaI famous unit 

or lhe Indian I\"ar. The tact t hat the aulhor Is a high of men-lhe pony expre..s rlc1er,,
ranking member of the "bl'am loda.y I'elllclanlly passed lip u. chel'
trust" at Washington, in a positIon ished (Jream ot flying" over, his old 
to tryout some ot bls social the- tl'ailR, 

lndian skil'mh;hes wen' a Ilart of 
the day's work on th old Oregon 
and Mormon trails which the ex-

orles, virtually capitalizes and un 
del"llnes whole sections o[ the book 
Cor the observer of current affairs, 

For TOI UOITOW 

Jumf)S M. Thompson. 87, a grizzled Pl" Ss riders follo\\"Eoc1. Thompson de
vetemn of the hal'tf.rldilly,. Indian- dares. A carbine waR (';1I'1'I['d In 1L 

fighting pedod of the west, had saddle h"h~tf)1" a.nd hulsler and at 
been Invited to at p Into an air- le.a!!l one six-shootcr was ]lnrt of 
pla.ne al a nearby airport and be the I'Idel"8 weal'hlg apparel. Extra 
tnl(en to Fort Bridger, 'Wyo., to ammunition was packed and tho 
a.ttend the dedication of a state hlH- l men were constantly prepa1'l'd lo do 
torleal paJ'k, Because o[ his health battle, 
'rhompsCln was tOl'ced t o deCline the "l' lwleusan' Feeling" 

"1.'he Industrial DIsclpl!n " Is no t 
wrt'tten just for today , but also for 
lomorl'ow. With such measures as 
the industl'ial recovery bllJ to be 
understood and adjusted to, It takes 
on a slgnlflcance seldOm paJ'al!eled 

,manl<lnd, and her search for God by academic productions. It has tho.' 
porlrays the religious gropings of I dispassion ot an Ivory tower ecru 
nlan from the days of Noah lo the tiny. tbe significance of an ofl\cial 
preRent. That is. at leu.at. one loglc- statement. 

Offer, Huw.evel·, "it wasn't ~uclJ a pll'a.s· 
Ft, .Ikillgt'l· anl Ceeling to meel up with It !:rOl1l' 

Fort Bridger was one of the ex- of Indians ami we trle(l lu 11<111,,0 
])I'('S stations into which he used to them whpnev('l' p08slbJ<,," hI' a<lllcr1. 
gal! O» on a lath l'ed cowpony to I " -h n the (,OI'PS was equlllPI',1 with 

ul Interpretation. Shaw himself 
Bays. "And now, the story being 
written, I proceed te speculate on 
what It means." Bul Shaw is seldom 
serious when he questions his own 
clarity and sincerity, 

And In this book. one teels, the 
ever-youthful Irishman is more 
8!n('~I'(' than ('I;el' before, His SUD
jecl, tbe "debunking" ot orthOdol' 
religion, requires an ~arnest treat
ment. Altbough be ha.e his fun, al
though he creates amusJng sltua.; 
tlons, m~k8 old dletiea mal{es puns 
artd tl'1I8 his 1!t0l-Y of the black. gh~ 
10 the first 58 p!l.~es, he Bettles 
I!own to a l}ointed, rather bitter aI"
gument in the last 16 pages. 

Bold Attacl{ 
'l'bese last pages present probably 

(In(' of thl) most Oll tspoken attacks 
upon orthodox r(')lglon ever present
ed by a recognized author, He be-
J'ates those who take tile Bible, all 

An educational community will ~,wlllg, a pall' of mail sacl<s lo are-I "';PY glasses" they galne(l a tro
nod In agreement with Professor llet nde!' who claltl'rE'd onwurcl at 11l£,IH1ous adVantage ov('r lhe In
TugweH when he says that more brNtl<ncck speed . Hemilllscing la- dlan~ and could oft('n avoid wander
and more man Is coming into his day of the then spcedy pl'edecessol's Ing war par tics when they wero 
proper function, where humall brain of the present mall planes, lI e cx- sputted fI'om a distance, 
rather than animal brawn can ·10 pl'essed the wish that he might again 'l'he pony eXJlI'es~ l'lUl only ill lhe 
his work. Let machines do the pul- follow the old lI'alls and 100lt \lown sl>rlng. !;ummE'r, and fall monlhs, 
ilng, lifting a nd carryJng; man will on In~dmarl's while going at a speed, sinr'e muunlain Lt'UJls werc imllas
tbink and plan and direct, And in fIve lImes greater than he had ever sallIe in winter, Little mOllcy and 
his capacity as a servant of tbe traveled In the period (rom 1860 to tE':W idler::! were caull-d in tbo 
I)eople at Washinglon be teels thal 1880, poucb .. s Rill(,(> lloslal;e for a letter 
govel'nment's greatest power over JIe jOine(1 lhe express "orps in ran to scvel'w dollars and tbe ex' 
industry will come out of a superior Ohio as a young man in his teenA pl'CXS COIl1Jl!lIly did not pel'mit lhe 
knowledge about industry as Il and gl'adually worked westward shipping of large sumA uf money. 
whole and itB complicated lnterre- with the advan('(' or civilization lnto Thompson lIas wOI'It~d a a print-
lations. 'rhe calm clarity with which the wc~lern terri lory. el' (Ol' th' last 30 YO,U's alld III at 
he writea demonstrates why It Is Letlves Corals JJresent comlllandl'}' or tit 'Vu.sll-
that he deserves a place In the ex- ]fe len the cOl"l)S while riding, ingtoll G, A. H. (lOKt. 
perimental laboratory of so~ial sci
('nee that President Roosev~1t has 
set up at 'Yashington . 

Roland A, \vhite Plan Lecture 

absolute tact, those who belleve, as' Reveal Effects 
he says, In mOI'e than one God. He 
pOints out that the Gods of Noah, of Movit!s Upon 

on Chemistrv 
tI 

l)OVEJt. Del., June ~ I (AP)-D I· 

a,,'ul'e, ih'st StlLte In the lin Ion to 

ratify th fedel'lll constitution, to· 
day hecam(' the ~Ixth formally to 

'rhe second of a series of chemls- apprO"e th(' pr(lPo~ed repeal o( the 
elghteentll amendment lo that fund· 

try lectures, on the subject, "Mor:l- am ntal law ot the land, JOb, :\l1ca11, Moses. and Jesuli are all Undeveloped Minds 
different, and Insists that the per-
son who tdeR to believe In a ll of Our tl'Jov/e Millie Chihlr en, try Hem." 
them has a mind that Is "a filthy James Ferman; MaclIllUllll, New 

Yorl,; n,50, mess," 

el'll analytical chemistry." will be 

given tomorrow at 7:10 p,m, In 

chemistry auditorium, by Pror, Vacation Hint 
Shaw brings out other apparent 

conl'tlslons and conll'acllctlons In the 
'ro those persons more than Louis ,Valdbauer of the chemlsU'y 

normally interested in c hild wel[aJ:o deparlment. 'Wble, and draws attention to the 
fight between the SCientists aud tlJ1d psychOlogy, this book is val- 'rile serleA, ('ompo~ed of Six al1 -
lhose who are "keeping the Bible uable, But the average parent will c1r('sses, was opened last weel{ 'IY 
In tbe clou<'lil," He says "In this probably be SIltisfied to hear the PI'of. J', N. Peal'ce, with about 100 
confusion [ v('nture to suggest that autbor's conclusions rather than t) students, facully members, alld 
we neIther leave the Dlblo in th~ l'ead his proof. townspeoplo attending. All or tile 
clOUds llor attempt tile Impossible The conclusions are so astound- IectUl'es QI'e open to the public, 
t:a><k of suppressing It, Wby not 81m- lng. however, and the proof so en- The lectures are inlended lo be ot 
ply bring It down to tb.e ground, tcrtalning, thlll Forman, formel' Interest, both to s tudents of chelTllt<-
and talte It fOr what It really Is?" newspaper man Hnd magazine edi- trv or genel'al science, and to lay-

Irish Wit tOl', holds altentlon to the end of his men, 
But that Is one or his mUder ~84 pages. BesIdes it$ undoubted Fl'oressor Waldbaucr has been as-

ctatemcnts, TIllltgiOlls fundam utal- Importance and l'eadability. th e fact soclated with the University or 
j~ts will JlrObably finish this brief thllt much ot the material is taken Iowa for five years, lIe look his UI1-

attacl( In a mental dar;e, Cor tile from the wrilings ot Pl'olesso:s JcrJi;"raduate work at Comel! unl
charges come fast and hard, are Ceorge' SlCiddard. p, W, Holaday, versity. where he received a baCh
arlven in with the wordplay of a Christian Ruckmlck. and W e ndall, elor's degree In 1917, He was award
Socrat II and the wit of an Il'lsh- Dysinger of the University of Iowa. 1 ed a master of schmoe degree (rom 
lIlun. For example, arteL' a para- should make It of special interest :'IcGIll university In 1922. and IL 

Jl,'I':lJlh On Biblical education, h'l to Iowa CJtlans, doctor of philOsophy degree fl'O IlI 
states unmercifully, "At worst the The author takes a distinct Issue. the same institution a year laLer, 
Bible gives a child a better start .\S the title Indicates, and hammel's He became a member of the Uni
In life than the gutter," at It with convincing figures and vcraity or Iowa staff In ID28. awl 

Bul in I>1}lle of bitter moclCery and lIIuslrations. He most decisively was made aSSistant professor ('f 
Irony, It is Improbable that any- proves that u. great many movie chernlsll'Y last year, 
ono would be really offended by the putrons are smaJl Children, and lhat He has been especially active in 
boolt, Shaw Is too clever to hurt hl~ ,movies produce on tbem vel'y 1!tUe lhe neld of analytical chemis~I'Y, 
l' aders very much. and the readel's but 111 mental and physical effecw, on which he will speak tomorrow 
usually realize that "Sbaw is Shaw," As a "problem book" It Is pl"ob- evening, 

For tile Ilerson lnt rested In reli. ably unique and autho['ltatlve In Its 
gion, hUl1lor, or "al"t for art's sake." I field, 
Ihls book Is Interesting and valu. J, P , 
abl , Shaw never falls to be at least 
[\1l1uslug', And he Is often much 
mOI'(, lhan thal 

" Brain Trust" 
Member Talks 
About Indus,ry 

J .. P. 
Author Discusses 
"The Red Rule of 
U. S. Racketeerdom" 

File in \VI'igley Estate 
P llOJO:NIX. Ariz .• JUlie 24 (AP) -

Tho flmtl account and petition lor 
delivery of th W'tIliam ,,, .. Iglcy, JI'., 
estate to lhe domiciliary exccutors 
was flied today \\Ijth the clerk of 
~h4i superior court by Philip K, 

Garl'et Dc F, Kinney, former 

lItatc finance directol' of lllinois, I 
'~o shot but only superficially 

wounued himself FI'iday at f 
Peoria, Ill. lIe bad been SCl'\'

ed wi tb a !;ubpoena jn connection 
witb a ~hol'tage of state ·fund ' 

l1'he Jndust ~'i aJ Discipline , by R ex
f01'l1 0, 1' tJll wpll: Columbia U ni 
Versity P I'e!l6; $UO. 

,\Vllcn 'J'hOOlal:! More urged I'e
rOnns III sixleenlil century England, 
h(' wos forced lo fancy an Imogin
al'y Isle of Utopia. (Nowhel-e) and 
talk ov r his should I' to El ngland'~ 

Latin reading public, PerhaPS tha 
eYe and brain conelltuency ot uto
!llan Tugw!'11 is relatively as s mall. 
hUl his remal'1ts come sl l'aigh't frOIll 
lhe sh()ulder 3ml havo to do wllh an 
all loo real Uulted States of .Amerl
CU, 

l!:ven Thomas MOre talked about 
realities out of Wh ich a. UtoPIa. 
mlfht be bu lit In sixteenth centu rY 
Ens-Ialll!. But T ugwell can talk 
Ilbou t u. system ot m achine p rod uc-
11011 'yhlch, w lt h a ll it~ g ln l"ing 
fau lts. , "Supports a 1,arger pOPI-\ I,fl
t1on . turnlshes It m ore gener owllw 
Wi th goods. a nd requires the expen· 
dlt u re ot teBe efl'ort thaI! was eve r 
t r ue at a.n y ot hor tlmo or In any 
other place," 

PINt or Revolt 
In fact. 80 II' I'eat Is the obvloull 

Crlmbws M il Polltlcllll' S, b~ Denis II .-Jg."y, during his tenurc of office, 
T lldell LyltcJl; l\l tiCIIJlJlIUl, :New • ::;;:;;::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;~;::~ 
York; $~,OO, e' 

The slalement that this bOOlt Is 
a repl'i n t ot al'tlcles published In tho 
New York Heraid 'l'rlbune explains 
lis gl' ·atest faults Ilnd Qualities, 

Altbough he hal; ~\!Iected a preg
Jlant subject. a llhough b e Is evl· 
d ently qualified to ~peak In detail 
Wlon t ho subject. a llhough he glves 
t he news thal lays behind the neW8 
in m a ny famous c rimes of llle last 
<!ecade, til author fal ls to make his 
book ell.cl tl ng to Joh n Public, 

Mauy stories thl!.t he tells are old. 
IOl'gottell, a nd )aJ'gely concel'll his 
New YOl'lt audience only, D lalls 
t hal would have been B nsatloml l 
at /ln jl time arc boring now. But 
tbe book Is not jlnUrely dul l. Some 
'of Its revelations are n ewsy ana 
even am azi ng; scveral b iograph ies 
of iran II' leadors a.re quite I'eadablf'; 
and t he stylI! 18 cMsP. 

" CrlmlnulJ! and Politicians" wlli 
appeai to students of crim inology 
a n d ot\1 er 8 concerned in racketeer
dom . "ou r new aristocracy" as the 
a u thor calls it. :But It otre r s li ttle 
to lh e ge neml public, 

,J, I'. 

SVNDAl' MEN 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
jOJ1P08ite Post Office) 

Grape Julep- Melon Cocklall 
n AST m KEN- FRIED SPRING CHTCKl'i~ 

C'~ulltlower and Now reas--Cabbage Marshmallow Salae1 
Candled Sweet Potaloes 

SOC 
GRILLED VEAL CHOP-PINEAPPLE SAUTE 

B I'own New 1>ota.toos-Fre~b nots 
RadiSh Roses and Celery Curls 

4Sc 
ROAST SH OULDER LAMB- lIllNT PA'l"I'IES 

B l'owned Potatoc6-COl'n en Cob 
Spring Salad 

40c 
VEGETABLE PLATE 

COl'n on cob-Fresh carrots 
Bl'ow n .Potai~pr1Jlg Salad 

SSC 
ChOIce or Dessel't--Roilll and Bu tt r 

An gel Food Chke, l'each " ' hJJl 
FroZE-n P ineapple SO\ltfle 

J e ll lrcl Turkish Squares ,y1tb, Red Ra,spl)eI'I'lcB 
CoHoe- Tea-Mllk 

IOWA DR G HOT rr,A TE-23e 
o ld P lales-Salads a nd Sandwiches 

Phone 2143 

~(£DWU~<lit 
IPO[lfl1Hia!E§ 

THIS IS &HE TOU(;~ESl" 
DoO~MAN t eVER. AAN 

V 

Attempts Suicide 

Aboul this time of the year 
whcn :'\Ir. (\ncll\lrH, America urc 
thinking of :;lltUJJlCl' , 'ucations, 
this remindcr may come in 1I>.e

ful. It i.-;n't much use remelll
buring lhat you neglected to /)top 
milk 311U icc deliveries whell A 

tllOusanc! miles from borne-

, 

INrO. '(A CAN'Y 
C;El PA.!>r HIM. 

Petersen to 
Direct TOllr 

will soo th6 country 1lI!8OClated wllh 
tlte work or champlain. 

In IlddJl10n to Mr, Petel'jl n. who 
wJII be the regulal' leclurl'r ot the 
tour. tht' lr\l.velers wJJl he llddretl8cd 

I hy profes~0l'8 from GeorgI! Peabody 

30 Vi it college. Alabama State Tea bens col, 
lege, and the Universlly ot 'reDnes
s Il, as w~1I as the mayor ot Phil
adelphju. and oWeera ot -,,'ar loull 

Persons Will 
Eastern Historic 

Points 

A tour of hbrtol'lc IIolnt8 tbrough' 
out Qstern United States, under t\le 
auspice" of Drake lInlvel'slty, will 
be 1e<1 by William J. Petersen. I'\" 
S IIl'ell associate of the State nls, 
tOl'lcal socJetr. ll'om July 21 to Aug. 
25, 

About 30 persons will ~o on tbe 
lOll 1'. which will tollow a soutbern 
roule to tile co. t, ll nd will return 
by way Of Canuda a.nd Chicago, wllh 
three auys III tIle Centul'y or Pro, 
g'I'NIS exposltioll. 

Tht' Itinlll'alT. announced yeste'
dl\ y u~' },fl'. Pctersen, incl u,ll's four 
dan. In \\·u.<;hlngton, D. C .• three 
d~ys In Boston. and two each in 
Rlt:lJnwnd, Phlladelphlu. 1"('w York. 
aml Queb", 

state hll!torlcil troCleti II, 

On the lour will be Includ\?(] th 
blrth1l1l\cl' of about thl' -fourths of 
the pN' Idenl, of the nileC\ I:>t.ates, 
and mQny other slutesmen and lIt
e.'ar)' flgul'es, 

"While' the tour Is primarily hlB
tol'ic:al 111 character," Mr. Petel sen 
said. "attention wUl be paid to 
l;eographY. otlontic dey !opmont. 
Illld 8oclal, rel!gloul!. alld IIter\U'Y 
factors," 

Tht' toUr Is open to persOlls nl re
ly 88 a. )Ieasure trip or as a oW'se 
lOlvord I'egubu' college credit, ... max
IInulIl of six hOIlI'1i ot whk'h will b .. 
u.llowed to those taking noteR and 
wdUn!: re(luih'd rt')l0l1.8. 

Though 8u('h trillS have boon con
duded ror lhe last fOUl- YI':lI'S. 01111 
is the mOlll extenslv yrt plllnnl'lI. 

Leu ,'Ing Des )\{oinI'R July 21, tho 
!:I'OUp will go to the Lincoln coun· ., H . ., 
U'y neur !;)lringfleltl. HI.. und the eadlights p rJ W alkers 
Salem state park. Tll<,y will visit IAim .of Safety League I 
the Nancy Hanl{s burial 1)1a.C(> In • • 
Jndiana, lind the Lincoln blt'lhpla<'1' t1 E8 uebec's 30.000 
In JIol1~ IIvllle, Ky. mil 8 C)t ountt'y highways and Ily, 

At Vlncellne" In\l" and LoUiS· wa~'8 III'C ~oon to be as ~ate (or the 
ville. Ky .• the grou]> wllJ visil tho 110 lUl'nul ped~8trlan us the)' al,(> lor 
scenes 8ssoclated \\'lIh the life of the mutorlst It th Pt'ovlnc(' "f Qu(', 
(tHIl'ge ROG"I'J'fI Clark. At lhe 1<'11- llf'c :;af('ly Ica!(u~ hay lis way al,uul 
Slln club In LOuisville tlley wilt bo It. 
addl'('~~ert on the subject of the 'rhfl league hop(' hrfol' long to 
United Stll.l<'1j flag by G, R. Rallard have ('v 'I'y night-t(lllming 1)IHll'HlI'hlll 
'l'hl'URtulI, Il d scendenl ot Clal·k. ca .... y u "hcadltl{ht" In th(' rnrm or 

1n Alabama, they will ~e th gOV- 1I SllltiH l'cflecltlJ' on hl8 bl't'I\.~t. 

c!'mnenl projl'cl at lI-1ulIl'le I:>holl.18, J'olllllng Ottl 'thllt nhrht 8tr()lIl' I'~ 

Among tbe halllcfieldll 0'1: lhe HcvO- nut only cndallgt'l' thclt' own lIV<'>I 
lullon and tho 'IvlI war lo b V18- ond limbs, bul aIHo crcilte a huz<ud 
it d al'e: NtlHhvllle, Chatlll.llo'ogll, tor motol'lst • lhe !t'Ugut' Is ur~lng 
King:; "(ountaln, P tl:J'shurg, Oetlys- ,'very c1!Jv.Qn who wttlkIJ lh l'U1'al 

even thoug1) your lapse may make burg", Vall{'y 1~ !'gc. LeKlngtotl Mlld tnul'ougbfu.l·es at night to ,qui I) hhl1-
a bit hit with thc cat. Il1Cldcutal-! ConcOI·d. alld til!' PlalnH or Abl'ah8Jll I If with il. reflcctol' of thl' kind nuw 
ly. why not lilke Kitty along J at QlIcbpc, Whit In Canada lhey. uued 4)U "01\jl market's, 

By PERC)' L. CROSBY! 

Dean Kay to Spe£k 
at Davenpol't Ro.ary 

D an George F. Kay of lhe col. 
I\!\;, ot Ifbcl'Il1 art., ltate geologist. 

will 81leak beror the Da,'('nport 
notary club at II- luncbeon m elln<:" 
lfonday noon at the Bia kh wk 
hote\. H 18 subject will be "0 eology 
of 10wa." 

Glaeh.Uon a.nd the hl~tory or the 
soil8 of thl' iIlate will be points 
touched In the llJ)(>ech, It will ~X. 

1)laln why ]"wa >!ollt! al'e 80 well 
adapted to agrleu Itu reo 

In Ib24 lin act WitS Jlasse(! by tha 
Moutb Carullna l~glslature forbid. 
din" l)oI\CE'men or lhe city of 
Chal'lpSlon to vole 101' city ofCIewls, 

%11 M Ueo .rlh Oil 
8b""tdan X oad. "'D~ U 

II I,bh" .4 ....... 
III ... "... ht~ • • o 

o •• lp~ n .. tt l, at lJl.hlnlld 
" .. rk. I ll., 18 th~ eaI ,. o .. t "I"". 
r,,"nlrJO hot •• wll hbl • ¥ .eeeu 01 
Cht~ ... o, ~Itu .. '.d on .. Id,h btuff 
o,·erl.oklne Lak,e lIlI~hle... I" .. 
m .. k of J~ "u.~, bafl", 10 prl?!)t. 
I>iIthlne 1J ... ~h. 'eftal. ~ourtl, .I"b
o.a. 1.1,,)','OIlJld lor cblhlren. e ... 
/Culf club., 

Luncheon 6.5c 
Table d 'Ho~e Dinner $1 
Till . 1..,1.1 .Ioould 111' .... 1 to hI .... o 
"<>rId'. 'Fulr "'lee" .".k1"" • qulOlt. 
r.sUal r. 141 ...... wltb .... 1 tile , .. ctt-
Itle. IUlIl s .... vlce of the be • elly 
hma",.". R_ol» r.t.: lun'., be~n Itli'" 
1 •• lally ...,due d to ,ne .. t IIr •• ent .. On
<lltJo"., ~ .. nd .. mt! booklet ",'til b~ 
.rDt (UI r~QUe t, .... o .. erl41 .... Rood. 

, S, :BOI"to 41 nnd lJUru.b 0, I>1l4I 
vur eILte. A "I It of In peetlo .. It 
8ollcllrd. 

R. \V, LARKE. Jr .. na"er 
~Icllhone Ulsh1and r ... k 1000 

U lehl.,,"1 }'.rk. lJl. 

SUMMER PLAYS 
. ' 

f • 

IN THE SHADOW OF A ROCK 
June 28 and '29 

A Play of the Frontier by E, p, Conkle 

THE WISDOM TOOTH 
July 11 and 12 

A Fantastic Comedy by Marc Connelly, l'xesented by the All-State High School 
Players 

I p. • . .. 4' .. 
ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELl! 

July 17 and 18 
I 

A Brilliant Shakespearian Comedy Under the Direction of Mr. B. Iden Payne 

The 0 niversity The'atre 
Uuivenityof IQwa 

ADIAISSISN 'JOe 
Natural Science Auditorium (Amain 8 P. M. 

.. 
I " 

Tickets may ~ secured at the ~~venity Theatre office, Room' 10, LihenI ~ 
Hall, or by calling Extension 8464 at any time dlll'iq office houn. 
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In Different Clothing 
, BENEA TH all the froth on the surface, 

movements toward social control of in
dustrial activity in Germany and the United 

, States are in many respects sim,ilar. 
In Germany, as in the United States, con· 

trol by the central state is reaching out in 
ever widening circles to affect in a vital way 

, nearly every sphere of activity. 
Just this week dispatches from Berlin car· 

ried the news that all employers' associa
tions in Germany have been reconstituted as 
the Reich Corporation of Industry. This 
movement promises to be the forerunner of 
an attempt to group jointly both employers 
and employes in the various industries in so 
many "estates," or corporate bodies. The 
entire system, according to the plan, will 
operate under the principle of "leadership" 
as opposed to "democratic" methods, can· 
centrating directive responsibility in the few
e 't possible pLaces and making all these re
sponsible to the supreme leader-Hitler. 

It sounds suspiciously like the whole plan 
1 Aned heavily upon the industrial control 
aet pa, sed by the special sesSion of congress, 
as well as upon the general theory of central 
responsibility, the foundation of the whole 
program of the Roosevelt administration. 

Between the two movements, however, 
there is one distinct line of cleavage. Where· 
as in this country the measures adopted by 
the new administration bear the unmistak
able stamp of freely expressed popular a,p
proval, in Germany they are being brought 
about under the guidance of a dictatorship 
that abrogates all rights of free speech and 
personal liberty to bend an uncertain, mob· 
like populace to its wilL While in this coun
try the movement seems to be built upon a 
more or less well coneeived economy, in Ger· 
many it appears to be the accidental and 

, haphazard discovery of seeming fanatics. 
Underneath these superficial upper struc· 

tures, however, there can be detected in both 
countries the well defined trend toward the 

, same end, social control of the economic pro
I cesses. 

--------------------A.ll in the Negative 

WONDERINOS have been rife recently 
concerning the precise nature and pur-

l pose of this "Camp 'fera" of which one heaTS 
so much. Movie newsreels never fail these 
days to include a few shots of Mrs. Roose
velt surrounded by a nondescript group of 
"girls" in everything from shorts to petti
coats, evidently having the time of their 
lives. But that is a far as it goes. 

'l'he only information so far available 
r about the camp is that it is an experiment 
, carried 011 at federal expense under the per

sonaL supervision of l\frs. Roosevelt. Thurs
day it was expLained what it is not : 

"-many women erroneously believed the 
camp was a part of the federal reforestation 

, program and they would be required to en· 
gage in reforestation work similar to that of 
the Civilian Conservation Corps. 

"Others had the mistaken idea they would 
be forced to wear uniforms. The camp is not 
a work camp. At present life at the camp is 
recreational, but in the near future avoca-

, tional program, which \vill incLude instruc
tion in sewing, etc. , wil~. be innaugurated." 

'l'hat's fine, of course. A.'nd now that 
everyone is agreed that it is not a work camp 
and the women will not have to wear overalls, 
will someone expLain just whit the camp i8' 

Resignatiom Due? 
DESPI'fE OFFIOIAL DENIALS to the 

eontrary, reports, persist that the resig. 
nations of Secretary of the Treasury Woodin 
lll1d Ambassador.at-large' Norman Davis as 

. a result of recent disclosurcs before the sen· 
ate banking committee are innninant.. . . 

Last week' IIearstpaper San ' Francisco ' 
Exatrnin61' carried a copyrighted story by 
Hearst Ulliversal News Service to the effect 
that it was Learned "on unimpeachable au· 
thority " that the resignations would be re
ceived at the White Irouse in the" immediate 

, future." 
Although Davis is now .on his way from 

Geneva ostensibly fot'the pu rpose of confer· 
ring with the president and making a report 
on his progress in disarmament discussions, 
Universal Service said the real reason wall 
for his recall. 

Details of the senate committee '8 findings, 
whieh showed that Mr. Woodin was on every 
list of preferred clients of J. P. Morgan and 

, company and that Mr. Davis still owes the 
, honse of Morgan $10,000 on a $75,000 loan, 

arc' well know~ tQ everyone. 
Since the day when the first of these revela· 

tions WE're made public insistent demands for 
the resignations of both men have come from 
a certain group of congressmen and from & 
smaU ~oo'tion of the nation·al' prellS. Editorial 
opinion, however, has been almost universal
lyon the side of Woo~in an<I:Davis who, at 
the time they became obligated to Morgan 

I /tno compan~r, had not the ~lli8'hte8~ notion 

that they would be public servants in the 
future. 

On the floor of the senate Senator Robin. 
SOn of Indhuia took every opportunity to at
tack them and ask for their resignations. 
He was almost invariably met with a cold 
shoulder even by his own political coUe/lguell. 
A week: ago Representabve George. Holden 
Tinkham of Massachusetts pre ented a form. 
alHst of charges to the state department de· 
manding Davitl' immediate release from gov· 
ernment service. These charges included ac· 
cusations that Davis was involved in the 
Havana port scandals, in which the C1,lban 
government lost $10,000,000. 

If it can be shown that either of these men 
have at any time obligated themselves to pri
vate interests to an extent that would hinder 
their effectiveness as llublic servants or that 
they have dealt in transactions of a question· 
able character, it is of course necessary that 
they should resign immediately. So far, how· 
ever, nothing of the kind has been more than 
intimated. 

Both men, on the other hand, are recogniz
ed as two of the most valuable in the new ad· 
ministration. Woodin has handled treasury 
affairs with rare capability and Davis has 
brought the United States inestimable bene
fits through his masterful work in foreign 
capitals. The nation seems to be nearly 
unanimous in its belief that both men should 
be retained. 

King IIiIl, state highway employe of St. 
Joseph, Mh., lives on King Hill avenue, near 
the foot of King Hill. He must feel right at 
home. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

PrIsons in thIs country represent very nearly the 
ultimate in stagnation, lack oC efficIency, Impervl. 
ousness to progress. and complete talluN) to ac
complish the purpose for whIch they ostensIbly 
exist. They are one ot the few remaining vestiges 
ot medIeval civilization in the modern world. 

This Is no attempt at sensa.tionallsm, no exaggera· 
tlon of the facts. Hardly a PriM)O caJl 00 found In 
the United States that is not overcrowded with men 
who sit hours IUId dlQ's on end behind blank stone 
walls, Idle, dejected, bitter. There are exceptions, 
or cour8e. 

Some prisons-notably the Minnesota state prison 
a.t StlJlwater, Mlnn.,-where the men are employed 
at productive labor. But even at Stillwater. whlcn 
Is supposed to be one of Amerlca's model prisons. 
the prisoners spend their tIme wOI'klng In a binder 
twine factory, learning something that wllJ do tnem 
absolutely no good on their release. 

The modern theory of punishment by imprison. 
ment Is based 00 'the assumption that itt prison the 
criminal will be reformed so that, upon his return 
Into !lOClety, be will 00 a. valuable citizen. It Is a 
theory only. 

Records of criminality show conclusively that 
modern prisons serve only to keep offenders Iso· 
lated for short periodS. releaSing them more anti· 
social, If anything, than they find them. 

The I'Il&8On for tbls stlue or alfalrs Is simply pub· 
He lack of interest. Wardensllips, except for a few 
Isolated exceptions. are political appointments, 
ward heelet:8' rewanls. La.ck of interest a.nd under· 
standing on the part of the public made the sit.uation 
possible In the first place and allows it to persist. 

Wyoming 15 setting an example for the rest of 
the nation to follow In this matter of bringing 
prisons out of the dal'k of the eighteenth centu ry 
and putting them on a level with the rest of society. 

Four yean 1\(0 the Wyoming Board of Charities 
and ~form commi86ioned a city planner. la nd· 
II~ a.rcltltect, and engineer-a. certaln S. R. )leo 

Boer of Denvel'-to revamp the state Institutions 80 
!.bey would be able to perform their proper func· 
ti0D8 He began on the state prison, then one of 
the bleakest, barest, most obftOlete of the natlon's 
hldeowt array. 

Now the whole aspect of criminality In Wyoming 
Is changed. The prison ItseIC Is covered With vInes 
and surrounded wIth green lawn and tlowel·s. Gar· 
dens take the place ot bare ground and tumble 
weeds and the place has a new all' of life. 

But that III not all. More important still, Mr. ])e. 

Boer obtained 7%. Keres of Irrigated land which he 
transfonned Into a mooel rann. He POpUlated the 
farm, on which there are no wall8, no gua.rIJS, and 
no flreanm, with prisoners from the state penlten· 
tlaI')'. 

Not a. sIngle priso ner has attempted to escape 
'from this tarm, which raises enoug h produce to 
supply all the etate Ins ti t utions. 'l'he men al'e on 
their honor to sta.y. They are well troated and are 
taught the meaning ot 80cla l responsibility and 
the value of cooperation. They stay. 

Wyomlng'1I III not the first experiment of tblll 
kind. The fann prison hu been tried ooca8Ionaily 
In other places. It ha.s alwaY8 been suceessrul be· 
fond all expectations and Is reeognlzed by author!· 
&Iea &II the onl, .... e method of treattng crlmlnaJs. 
The I"eIwts In actual reduction of crimlna.lItr' have 
been astoundl"". 

W1If can't the I"C$t of the nlltlon JDln the parade? 
It would lie ImmeuureabJy cheaper, bot,h In, 8A:tual. 
CIpflra&iJlr cOIIt &lid In the enonllOU8 benefits to the 
state Incident to reduced delinquency. -Don Pryor 

Book Bitl-
(From 'l'he Gardner'. Friend, by Georre Chappell) 

"JUlt look at that tomato. Listen to what th y 
lay about It. 

"'Seven yearll have been devoted: tD the pertec. 
tJon ot thll new and unique varie ty. It Is t he shape 
of a beart and deliciously meaty. 80 completely 
have we succeeded In enlarging a nd filling the tender 
cell walll tjlat the relult 1! a solid maall of succu· 
lent tlelb.' JUlt to read about· It makes me · teel 
eannabaliltle," aaJd Mlle Lucy Treynor wIth a sbud· 
der. "Who do you iUPPoIlfl Uley 'get to develop luch 
Ithlnrlf" . , 

"H~rt ~pll()l~ltete , pro\mblr," "l\.ld Mr., JJod~ln., · 
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University Calendar 
Monday, June 26 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CONl-'~ERENCE 
7:10 p.m. Publlc lecture; "Modern analy tical chemistry." (Illustrated) 

Prot. L . J . Waldbauer. Chemistry auditorium 
8;00 p.m. P ublic lecture; "Wild animal life of the LouisIana gul f coast," 

by Homer Dill. Geology auditorium 
8;00 p.m. Co ncert: AII·state high school orchcstra, chorus, and glee clubs. 

~owa Un ion. 
TueSday, June 27 

PHYSICAL EDUCATlON CONFERENCB 
Wednesday, JUlie 28 

. ;10 p.m. Hltsorlcal conference ; "The British na vy on the great lakeF, 
1760·1796," Prot. Nelson V. RUBBel1. Senate chamb 1'. Old Capitol 

4;15 p.m. Classical language lecture : "Roman remains In l~rance," O. E. 
Nybakken. Room .109, liberal arts building 

7;10 p.m. Physics lecture; "Jiggles," prot. C. J. Lapp. Physics audltorJum 
ThUl'!lCla¥. June %9 

7;30 p,m. School ot letters lecture; "Sophocles," by Prof. Sherman IClrk. 
House chamber, Old Cap itol 

8;00 p.m. Play; "In the Shadow of a Rock." Natural science audllorlum 

General Notices 

Classes Suspended 
Classes will be suspended from FrIday, June 30, at 6 p .m. to Wednesday. 

July 6. at 7 a .m., tor the Fourth of July holiday. Cla8lles will meet SaturdaY. 
July 8. P. C. PACKER 

'1'0 All Summer Session Students Having Come to 
Iowa. CIty by Railway 

The various passenger associations, east, west, and south, have provided 
for .a one and one-thIrd tare to Iowa City and home again for students and 
teachers In the present su mmer session. It roo or more askcd for and reo 
celved from the local ~cket agen t, when purchasing their tickets for Iowa 
City, cer tificates ShowlOg that their tickets were purchased tor the purpose 
of attending summer session; and it these students Immediately deposit thell' 
certificates In the regIstrar's office, so they may be endorsed by H. C. Dol" 
cas. designated by thelMl passenger associations lUI their endorsing ottlcer. 
.and then validated by the signature ot the joInt agent of these associations, 
they wUl be able to purchase their tickets home at one·thlrd the regular 
fare , Via the same route by which they came to Iowa. City. 

BrI ng your railway Cilrtlflcates to the reglstrar's ofClce at once--do not 
wait. You will be told when to call fCl(' them. after they have been endorsed, 
and validated by the signature of the JOint agent. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Concert 
The all·state high school chorus, glGe club. and orchestra will present a 

concert In Iowa Union, Monday. June 26 at 8:Hi p.m. Admission will be by 
ticket only. Tickets may be obtained from the summer session ofrlca, 117 
University hall and the main desk In the Iowa Union. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re,. U, 8. PateD& Ottlol) 

THE SAME ELECTRIC LIGHT 

BUL8 HAS BEEN BURNIN~ 

fOR. 2.0 'itARS ON THe. 

fRONT PORCH Of THE. RESIDENCE O~ ~:A. SISSON 

-

,( 

[ugen€' 
'BERGERON 

.P~leclo~. Tp)(.. 

RaQlo Opfralor, Tropltbt R~QIO SlA\lon 

CAN SEND AND RECEIVE TWO OIFFERENT 
ME55AGES AT Ttt( SAME: 71/'JE / 

THERE 1$ 
A 

GOLOEN 
RUEL 

IN MILWAUKE.E 

(P>oTH NAME~ AR E. FAMILY 
NAME~ ) 

et~c~ 
BU1.L 
TERRIERS 

ARE RAI5ED BY . 
CAPl. CHA5 K. BASSETT, 

8uHl>10.~.'t. 

r 

} 
\ 
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""INNE.R· FIRST PRIZ.E - A ROuND riiiPTlJH!lVNfA VIA PNJ-MERfC'AII AIRMI.,\ ' 

"'IAMI OAmEV15 Ig?>~ 8ELltVE \T oH\(]T ~CJ..T.' ~=::a."'=:.:':'''''. f 
.'or Exvlanation of dlpl&j r.a.rtoOD8. ~ee Page /). -

Physical Education Picnic ..... -------.------=----------------------------
A physical education picnic will be held Monday, June 26, at 5 p.m. In the THE OLD HOME TOWN Rer\ltered u. s, p.lentOftlc. By STANLEY 

grove at Flnkblne golt course. PETE AFFRE ' .1 

~~~~~~71iH~,s~M~A~K;E~S~F,~O~U;~~T;JM:;E~s~~~~~IR~~s:~~~~e:7~~~~~~~ State Lists of Students 
Lists of studenls by states have been compiled by the summer seSSion of

fice. Thooe may be secured at room 11 7, university hall. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

University Directory for the Summer Sc sion 
The unIversIty summer session directory of students and faculty will be 

on sale Monday afternoon, June 26, at the summer session office, room 
117 university hail, general stores department, IOWa Union, and city book 
stores. SUMMER SESSIO~ OFnCl!l 

University Theater Pla,y 
University theater wlil present "In tbe Shadow of a Hock," In natural 

science auditorium. June 28 and 29, at 8 p.m. Tickets may be secured from 
the speech department, room 10. liberal arts building. Ail seats 40 cents; 
none wl\l be reserved. E. C. MADIE , 

Bureau Asks 
Assistance in 

Annual TOllr 

Issuing a special bulletin Satur
day urging that every member have 
a car In the second annual 10IVa 
City gOOd will tour, the Retail 
Merchants' bureau expects the mot-

ford. At each of the towns a music. 
al program will be given by a local 
band, Mrs. Pearl Bano and Edward 
Stepanek, plano·accordlon artists. 

Members of the committee in 
t'harge of the tour Include J . .T. Mc. 
Namara, chairman; Vern Bales. W. 
L. DavUJ, Leslie Moore. and Irving 
Weber. 

Women Commence 
Tennis Tournament 

or caravan to equal last year'.; The physIcal educatio n depart· 
wben 30 cars participated In the all· i ment for women began Its tennis 
day trip through the surroundIng I tournament yestel·day. Drawings 
trade territory. The merchante will have been m&.de Cor the first round 
advertlse Iowa City's Fourth of 
July celebration and the special and pairings are posted io the worn· 
sales on Thursday. Friday, and Sat- en's gymnasIum. 
urday preceding the holiday. Anyone else Interested In olay-

Local business houses holding Ing ahOtlld call the office by Monday. 
June sales are combining them The first round &hould be played by 
wIth the sales next week, thus In· Thursday noon. 
suring s hoppers In this dIstrict of 
unusual opportunities to take ad. 
vantage of present low prices. A warded ConI racts 

WASHINGTON (AP) - E. C. 
Schroeder of McGl·egor. la., and 
E ugene Eberha rd of Guttenbcrg, 
Ia., wel'o award d War dC I>artmcnt 
contracts to build wing dams and 

YOU"'Ve BEEN UP HERE HAVE To TAI<E 

TO LQOI< - MA"l'"1"CJeS INTo 
~ Do SOME"1"HJNc:? To OI.)R-OWN !-\AN 
STOP /'1415 S~OCKJNG 

01 SPl-.A.,( - _. - - • 

NOW .. S I STER.S .. 
OONT BE:' 
HAS"N' /HIS 
lsA SERIOU 
MA'TT"ER'. 

~\\ 
\.. 

~ ~ 

'l)le cars joining In the tour will 
leave the American Legion Com. 
munlty building at 8 a.m. Tuesday, 
June 2'7, and visit 15 nearby town~ 
In the following order; SOIOIl, 
Morl'le. Oasis, West Branch, Downey, 
West Liberty. Nichols. Lone Tree, 
Riverside, Ainsworth, ,VashlngtOIl, 
Kalona, Wellman, Tiffin , and Ox· 

baltk protcctlon works In the uPller ;., -------------________________________ ...:... __ ... 
MissIssippi river. SchrOeder bid 
$30,10 6 on his projects and Eber. 
ha rd $10,360. 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • • 

Keeping Up With the New Book, 
By JOHN SELBY 

.. 
By JOHN SELBY 

"Anthony Adverllfl," by llervey 
Allen; (Farra.r " RInehart, New 
York). 

NEW YORK-HerveUllen has 
been working Borne ye on "An. 
thony Adverse," whlc ay gO~8 

to Its readers. He Ide ntly, 
hOPM to do a. full·bod lI · blood. 
ed novel In which c er study 
and action ars coml>j~ed. He bad, :l.g 

a matter ot fact, or1glnally plann('d 
It In three volumes. It Ie beIng pub. 
lIshed in one gtp.nt volume which 
runs to more th~ 1.200 pages. 

In a ptcaresq'tle' novel one mUHt 
have a.t least one character of sur· 
pUlling Interelt u the binder. as It 
were. Thill Mr. Allen' hu In An. 
1tl'0~Y Ad verse.; one ot the mOllt 
'tarr4ll\K, bq~ a.nd men In modern 
ftctlon . .Itief ~t. leading up to 
Antbony'. arrival in a basket Upon 
the stepa ot an ltaUan convent 
make preparatory material of ftrst 
1nterut; the event. afterward &r~ 

no let-down. 
8ublldlary people are lelrlon, but 

Ilftvcr eJthOl' \'\lIcl af or ~ontU/lln~ to 

the course of tho narraUve. .l\n
thony's mother, hoI' husband. An
thony'a father, the mother superior 
at tho con vcn t, Bon nyfeather, the 
Laflttes-dozens mIght be named, 
a nd what Is more Important, dozens 
will be remomber('d by any reader 
of sensitive dispOsition. 

And the setting Is equall y ImPl'oa. 
slve-the France and Italy of tho 
IBte years of the eight enth century, 
Louisiana and ]lfcxlco o~ the first 
part ot the succeeding century. Mr. 
Allen has done qua ntities ot 1'0-

search to be ab l to draw In such 
qua.ntitles of detail, but at no time 
Is one oo nsclous oC a let·down In 
the pulse of the book. 

Any attempt to otter even skele
ton survey of the abounding aotlon 
would be futile; there 18 too mueh 
of It. It would be equally futile to 
try to evaluate the book. Few wIll 
deny thAt It IS a line novel, but only 
time can tell whether it Ie great. 
Not every novel at heroic propo!'
tlonl hu luch variety of Intel'Qat 
or luch qUiet beauty of style-that 
II! Bur, _ _ - ____ , I . _ 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

B~ HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
\KID:EN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYW Oo-When Dick Aden since her hit In "Dinner at EIght" hore. Do you want to listen to ItT' 

we nt golfing with both Adolp h Zu· On Broadway. 
kor and Emo.nucl Cohen the other 

So he "ut the recolver out the will' 
dow and MIlOS Ames. In Hollywood. 
IIsll"ned to about $5 worth of MIO" 
land thunder. I 

day. studio gossips wondel'ed wheth, lIe really Is a good actol' bul h:;.~ 

e r they tallIed ot the 810,1"s l'eccnt had sevoral bad parts. Tho olh r 1'bo Clark Gables are ott to Vall' 
couver wIth the Joe Shel'Dl .... 
'I'hey' lt motor there and Clark wid 
s tay On tOl' a while. He dosllll't "' 
port to the studiO tor aboUt I 
month .•• Helen Hayee will IIv' , 
\)Ig dlnn t' and theater·party In 110.' 
or of th we$tcrn premlerel elf 
Cha.I·1I MacArthur's play. "TMII' 
tJeth Cen tu ry." 

dl ssatlstactlon With Pa l·l:\mounl. 
MlLyb they dId, tor hades){. 

Rogors announccs today that Dlok 
wUI be loaned to hIm fOl' One ot thO 
leads In "Golden Harvest," th o first 
ot the n w serl 8 of plc(ures be III 
making for Paramount r leasc. 

As the role Is a fat ono, It offers 
blck a chnnce to play a dltferent 
tY,Pe ot cllo'racter young wbeat 
flll'l11er--gu sses ar being made 
that It truce has been eftected and 
ihat th star's option will be xer· 
cised In August. 

Rogers wi ll sond two unIts on 10' 
cation tor "Golden Harvest," one to 
the Il onhw('st to tllm grain fields 
and anothel' to Cnlcago to photo· 
grl1ph scen B In the wheat ,pIt. 

In additIon to Arlen, the PictUre 
wlll have hester Morrie IL nd Mar· 
gUerlte Churchill. It will be Mar. 
Il'uerlto'/j t'I',(I~ [Ihn l'~le, I bellt'v I 

day the critics were unkind to him 
again. Looking up trom a paller, 

he exclaimed to a friend; 
"Why is It that when they tilth 

tl'uth, thoy a lways have to tell It 
about mel" 

tfOLT,YWOOI) PArlAHE 
DUring her stay In Pal'la, lA1 

Dietrich has discarded trousers. it MOVll:ll TlD·B1TS 
comes from a very good source that What next? The moet eXPlTl'''' 
sbe also will be wea.rlng dre88ee un motor car Of them all all4 up bafQlt 
11('r return to this cou ntry. the Paramount studiO Yelterday. ! 
. To me, It Is a. f unny story. Ever cbauCleur got out and opened t\JI 
s ince he went on localion to An- door for II. pretty girl. 8he W. II 
napolla, Bru c aOOt ha.s been Dut- to see LeRoy Prinz. 8he .told 1Ii11 
tlng In almost dally long dll!tance her name wall Lucille 8tatfonl J 
call s to Adrienne Ames. Th other Tulsa, Okla.., that her late fatbet 
nl!l'ht they came to a dl'ad end In WRe an oil man. that ahe reetlllI1 
the conv(lI'l'tltlOn . abot he"ilated bougbt bel' own airplane. AII4 l\JII1 
fllr a 1110ment, thfln he ell. la lmed: Bbe aeked him tor A ohanClll tll U'f 
"WO'I' h/lvlllll' a. t hullllor'alvrtn out al 1\ cMrul , Irl. 

"t 
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Theater Will 
i, Present Play 
I by E. Conkle 
Cast of 27 to Appear 

University's First 
Production 

in 

A world premlore production oC 
''In the Shadow of a RoCI(," by Ella· 
worth P. Conkle, will be presented 
by University theater Wednesday 
and Thursday, In natural science 
auditorium, It Wa.!! announced yea· 
terday by prot. E . C. Mable, dlroctor 
01 Unlverelty theater. 

Tbe cut ot 27, named to aPPear 
In this Initial performance, will be 
beaded by Marie Park, In the role 
of Tamaen Lonoy, an heroic pioneer 
woman of the Nebra.ska frontier of 
1849. The 8upporUng cast was an· 
noun 'ed yesterday. 

. Elol8e McGhee 
, EloJ,ee McGhee wlll play In the 
role of Prudence Doney, her daugh. 
ter; Caspar Garrigues as Ansal 
Loney, her 80n; Rodney Stewart as 
Wa.sh Cole, her fMher; Frank Jatte 
at! Joe Ball, a slave hunter; Joseph 
Kelly as Henry Bibb; Mary Loul8e 
Wade a8 Cazy Claggart; MarthQ. 
Alma Wade as Fidelity Claggart. 

Frank Neusbaum a.!! Dr. Persl· 
tor Sl)1allwood; Herbert Curry and 
Horace Rahskopt as agents ot the 
underground railway; Philip Mitchell 
as lAj.mby Roach; Murphy O·Ban· 
nlon as Hasty Nickless; Rae Sorey 
ae Belinda Blvverte; LoiS Lee as Lu· 
clnda Blvvlns. 

Virgil Bilker as Lew; Tom Dar· 
lIey as AI ; Dallas Dickey as Enoch 
HJpkln8' Charles Pedrl as the In· 
dlan; . .Toan Records and Priscilla. 
Mable "4s Children; and Russell 
Lembke as Bill Dade. 

Frontier DIlYs 

KANSAS CITY, June 24-Th:l.t was an intimate ot Harvey BalIey, does will be tried when caught, the 
the r ecent massacre outSide the Lhe desperado who was the ring United StQ.tes department oC jus
Union atatlon here, In which tour leader In tbe Memorial day breaK 
officcrs, Including a federal agent, from the Kansas state prison at I tlce Intends to leave no stone Ull. 

and an ex·convlct , were mowed LanSing. The theory l!lat Nash was turned to bring the kill 1'8 to book. 
down by gangster machine guns, Is the man who smuggled the guns Attorney General Cummings hlm
linked to the Memorial day PI' leon I into the Lansing prison and that self handed out the Ol'der to get 
bl'eak at Lansing, Kan., is the the· the attempt to rescue hlm was by them, and when fed ral men go af· 
ory ot federal and state authorities way or reciprocation Is consldemd tor a malefactor he Is as good as 
who are pal,tlclpatlng In the hunt ilkely. Furthermore. It Is known: caught. The department of Justice 
for the cold-blooded killers. lhnt Nash was a. frlend of Haro!fl nas a wonderful record In hunting 

Nash's Otreer Fonlalne, who was convicted of dope smugglers, countel'felters and 
FI·il.nk Nash, the calltu'r d ex-con· smuggling guns Into Leavenworth others who try their hands at crash . 

vlct, whose rescue from the Officers In 1931, when "Va.rden White was Ing through federal laws. And 
apparently was the object of tM kidnaped and wounded by esc(lPlng there Is no reason why It should not 
shooling, was a well-known middle convicts. work just as efficiently In appre. 
west desPcl·ado. FIe began his ca.- Legal Idiosyncrasy hendlng murderers-especially wl~h 

Spencer gang, which terl·orI7.ed the slJotllght as a result ot the of one of Its members to Justlcc. 

THE DAIL T IOW~, lOW A Cl'l'1 -• 
Old Capitol 

-• 
L by TOM YOSELOFF .I 

No objectors: Tbere were no ob
jectors on hand Thursday to protest 
when a public hearing was held In 
the ottlcc ot grounds and bulldln<:8 
su.perlnt ndent. A. A. Bmlth, on thll 
question of making certain Improve. 
ments In liberal arts building. 'fhe 
proposed changes. to cost about $7.· 
500, will now gO to the elate boal·d 
of education tor consideration. 

The Rummer sell8lon directory 
18 nearing the flnal stages, and 
the publJeations oUlce has prom· 
lsed that It \\111 be ready ror dis
tribution b)' tomorrow after· 
noon. 

The conference on education by 

Leading Lady 

ra.dlo came to an abrupt close yes' Apparently undisturbed by 
terday a.t noon. dropping the sch d· the solemnity of the proceedings, 
uled afternoon ae8alon. The reason: Peggy MhMath smiles charm· 
Eugene Coltrane, who led the aea'

j 
ingly as she tells the court at the 

sian, Is due In Bowling Green. Ky., to trial of tJle Buck brothers at 
open a 8Iml~Q.r 86sslon there tomor· J3a rn.<;table, Ma ., her own story 
row-and It 8 a long trip. A total of how slle was kidnaped and 
ot 18 8uch conferences, three of I Id f th d 
them In Iowa, are Included In bls le or ree ays. 
"season:' 

Several points or vJew were 
represcnted at the meeting. The 
side of tbe racilo broadcaslllll: 
prole!fslon was upheld by repre· 
selltotlves or the Central Broad· 
casting com))llny, the educators 
were represented by several sup. 
erintelleJents of 8Oh00l8 - alld 
aeveral "Jobn Cltlum" repro· 
aented the 120,000,000 who twin 
the dials, take what they get, 
und are forced to like It. 

Republicans 
Score Davis 

for Policies 
By IHRKE SDIPSON 

WASHINCTON-The blunt dec· 
laratlon of Ambassador-a.t·Large 
Norman Davis as he sailed tor home 
lhat ono ot the things he would 
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s. U. I. Zoologists Experiment 
in Field of 'Egg-Laying Rooster' 

New Ideas 
in Economics 
Campaigning for a 

Comeback in Silver. 

B, ... R. BRACKE'IT 
(AlllIOOllUed I'rHe Buill... Writer) 

NEW YORK (AP)-There an 
three big reaeons for the campaign 
to bring silver back as & major man· 
etary melal. 

Discover Rea 088 

Medieval Tales 
of Fowl 

By DON DURIAN 

for 

(AJIeoclated Prl' Sial' Wrlltr) 

E8'1r-JaYlnl; roo t re, th homo· 

Eexual towl, which brought heart. 
gripping tear to peopl of medl vd ' 
times, ar merely hens who acquire 
the appearance of roosters becaue 
of their lack ot hormones. experl. 
mente campi t d at the Unlverelly 
of rowa zoological laboratories show. 

In medieval dan It w bell v .. d 
that an egg laid by a roost. r would 

The ba.slc claim of IIlIvcr adva- hatch Into a "cookatrlc " a. t c
cates la that there Is a shortage of Bome s rpent with the h ad or a. 
gold; that, theretor ... the Il'1lld atand. cock "II'hose breath m ant III lant 
ard always mUlt fall wben unusual death lo all bumlUl bclngs It louch
demands are plaCed upOn It; that ed. 1 nde d. In Ba.sel. Switz rland. In 
sliver, historically a money metal, 1<47', a rooster wu eolemnly 
Is needed to aUlrmenl the metal brought to trial, W8.8 found gulill 
ba.see ot the world', currency and of "lhe unnalural crime 01 layln;; 
credit Itructurell. an egg" and W88 sentenc d to \>& 

The two other main artrUments burned at the slake. 
for sliver are. first, that a large part Honnon In Control 
ot the world's pOpulation UMI IIIlver ACl'ordlng to Prof. MmH WltllCht. 
as a principal money and that an under wh()l!e direction thp e"pl'rl
Incre8.8e In the value ot Bllver wlll mentll wore conducted. th hor_ 
enable these people to buy more mones In chickens are In full con_ 
gooda from other countries; second. I trol ot the developmenl of IIC'condary 
that a rise In the prtce ot sliver will fiex characterllJUcs Ilnd when a hAn 
help those who mine It. Is deprived of the hormonel, om n-

Loog Important allng Crom the loCt ovary, she 11.8-

For many yaal'll, until about the sumes the physical appearance ot Il 
middle or tho last century, IIllver rooeter. 
Wa.!! an Important monetary metal In tho eXPeriment", which tollow 
In nearly every nation, but Inlerna· up similar Investigation at tho Um. 
tlonal dltterencell In establlshlnlJ Its ver/llty of WlscoMln. lhe lett ov • 
value In relation to gold, and the l'les of a number ot hens were rn· 
fact that England, then the most ·moved. Deprived of tho cuetomary 
Impol·tant financial center, used How ot f male hormones the h nw 
gold only, served to curtail the us'.) slowly lUlSumed the plumllg and 
oC sliver 8.11 money. large comb and watUes of a. cock, 

The growing abandonment of ell. learned to crow Instead ot cacklo, 
vor as money (orced great quantities and fertilized cggll. 
of It on tho markel, and meanwhile CtIan,., Back 
thll production of It IncrelUled , tore· Atter a period ot two years. h nil 

The play "]n the Shadow of a 
Rock," by Ellsworth Conkle of Unl· 
verslty theater statt, Is based upOn 
the frontier days at 1849 In Nebra' 
Ika. Its leading character, Tamsen 
Loney, Is presented as a strong 
tlgure, known and loved by all In 
tM community. 

rcer of crime with the nolorlous A slrange point whiCh came Into I the incentive or bringing tile slay"r 

Oklahoma by a series of bank and shooting Is that there Is no fedemll Deadly MaJ·I\.siIllllnshlp not talk about with Pt'esldcnt Roose· A vlsllor on the campus yester' 
train robberies. Captured after a 8tatute undor which slayers ot ted. A rema.-kable angle or the shoot- velt was "'Ivlng up his unique job day was Doren D. Reid, tormerly " 
train hold. up at OkeHha, Okla., ernl officers may be prosecuted. It Ing was the highly-efficient marks- only S(,I'ved to unCOrk additional Re· 

I of the speech department and now 

Ing continuing declines In Its prlc whleh hM assumed theso fun lions 
In relaUon to gold and gold curren. usually changed baek agAIn lu~o II 

clell. hen-which Prote880r Wltsclll ox· 
Nash was sentenced to 25 years In I~ nn offense solely within the jurlil. Imanshlp of the killers. Allhough publican attacks upon him. a teacher In a Kansas City high 

This meant a constantly Increas. plalned was probably beIng duo to 
Ing demand fol' gold, Bnd a higher the remaining ovary enlarging and 
111'1 e for It. taking the place oC the missing on. 

Leavenworth penltential·Y. Be es· dletlon at the state wherein ths .the Bcene of the massacre In front Representative Tinkham of \\lass' schOol. MI'. Reid received his doc· 
This Is the third Of Mr. Conkle's 

plays to be produced by University 
theater during the last year. The 
tlrst of these, "The Mayor of Sherm 
Center," had a showing In StudiO 
theater last tall, and "Oxygenerator" 
WIUI produceo;1 several weeks ago. 

caped In 1930, and since then the crime was committed . For many uf the slatlon was crowded as usual, achusetls and Senator Arthur Rob· 
I tor's degree here last year. 

department ot Justice hunted him years the department ot justice hlUl t 1e gangstel' nre mowed down the In80n of Indiana both found In It Finally, the argument rune, the In erecting hormonce. 
throughout the country. The trail endeavored to procure the enact. omcers without hitting the usual the Inspiration for new "demands" demand became 110 great that It None of the tarts I arn~d In poul. 

could not be satlstied and nations try have any bearing on hum n be. 
left the gold standard-r tused to Ings, he added. 

came to an end at Hot Spring", ment of legislation to make such "Innocent bystandel·." Besides Fed· .----~---------. that ho resign b cause bls namo tlg· 
Ark., where Federal Agent F. F. crimes a federal olrense, and the oral Agent Carrery and Nash, tho PHYS ED I ured In the J. P. Mor""n company's . . .,-
Lackey caught up with blm. Nasil slaying of Agent RaymOnd J . Caf. other victims were Otto R~d, Po_ "Insiller" lists. payout gold on demand. When th transformation hGS 

Ask. liver for Reserve8 heen achieved eXPcl'lme>ntally, tht) 
"Most Mature" 

The play has been characterized 
by Barrett Clark, New York dramatic 
critic, lUI "the most mature" ot 
Conkle's plays. 

was being returned to Leavenworth tery in the Kansas City massacre lice Chief of McAlester, Okla., 
at the time of the attempted rescue. will undoubtedly cause a renewal of Frank Hermanson and W. J. 
Ironically, he was the first man to theso effOrt8. Grooms, Kansas City dlltectlvQ8. 
fall riddled with bullets. U. S. in tbe BUIlt Federal Agents F. J. Lackey and 

It Is a Significant fact that Nash R<'gardlesB of how the despera· R. E. Vettcrll were wOllnded. 

Conference Opens 
Tomorrow 

Mr. Davis, by all accounts. head· 
ed homeward as the flret of the suc· Now, the sliver advocatell con. 
eellelon of personal liaison officers tend. It a certain amount ot sliver 
President ROOS velt planned to see were added to c ntrlll bank rC$erv 8 

• --------------. In conncctlon with the conomlc and maintained by all of them In 
(Continued from page 1) confer nce In London. \\11'. Roosevelt the major nations at a. certain ratio, 

non-ro08t('1' III unable to lilY, 8.8 tho 
loft ovary hlUJ bcc>n removed. If 
th change has b('('n cau~cd by 
dIsease, and I( lhe dlA 1\ f\ It't~r dl ~ • 
opp arJ, the hen, m!lSqu radlng as 
a rooster, 18 able to lay cgge. University theater's production 

will be presonted under the direction 
of Pro feasor Mable. Settings have 
'been designed by Arnold Gillette, 
theater scenic artist; costumes Il.re 
by Mildred Sutherland, and llghtln!: 
ettects by Hunton D. Seliman, ootl\ 
ot the theater statt. 

JAPANESE AMERICAN ROMANCE at. has worked out a novel method ot the demand for gold l1.li a money 
keeping his own finger on all that m tal would be decreased. and prices ·---------------------r ALL-STATE State university, will begin the 

ternoon series with an addres8 0:1 

I
' "Mode-rn tendencies In the dance." 

The chairman tOr tomorrow 
Music Groups morning's session will be Prof. E. H . 

gaOl! 1)n OVCr lhere. would rlee. 
Getting tho Low·Down A major objection preaented by Bag8 Bllt Wlltkat 

Not content with oWclal and un· opponents qf the Idea Is that na· DOWNIEVILLE, Cal. (AP) - A 
ottlclal ('abl('d advlcee, the president tions and persons would stili desIre wl1dco.t wblch wall pow .. tvl nough 
e~pCctcd to get 0. deal of background gold over sliver and that If free In'llo drag a 150'llOund d r 300 yal'13 
Information trom MI'. Davis. not, terchange between the two metals was killed near here by Earl Mc· 
only dlrcctly as to what the Sit.' were pennltted, gold Inevitably Kenzie, a. stOck grower. The moun· 
uatlon was In London when he would disappear Into the bands oC taln panther mClUlured Ight teet 

Selected I Lauer. dlt'ector or the physical edu. 
• _____________ • cation department for men. Prof. 

All tickets will be sold at a single 
price, In accordance with the new 
theater policy. 'rickets ma.y be so· 
cured at the ottice, room 10, Iiber· 
801 arts building, university exten· 
ilion 8464. Seats will also be on sale 
.t the door. 

H. S. Dr"matists 
~ Present Play 

"Tbe Wisdom Tooth," by Marc 
Connelly, will be prosented July 11 
and '12 ,by the all·st(l,te high school 
dramatlc group studying at the 
UniverSity of Iowa, as their regular 
summer public pertormance. 

The ClUlt ot 23 was announcod 
yestel'day by Prot. E. C. Mable, head 
ot tbe speech and dramatic arts de· 
partment, Those who were named 
are: 

MillIcent Anne Barr at Cleveland, 
Ohio; Earl Staton Browning, Jr., ot 
1011'/10 City; Elizabeth Ann Clapp ot 
Clinton; LeNora Dippel ot Marlon; 
Frellerlck Field Drlftmler of Shen· 

East ma.r be east and west may be west to Kipling, but to Cupid 
they're in the arne backyard. For example, the two victims so en· 
grossed in each other here are Dr. Toyozo Nakara, Japanese scien· 
tist, and his bride, thc former Frances Yorn, Columbia university 
librarian. rrhey were wed at Hartford, Conn. Dr. Nakara teaches 
ut Butler univcr!lity, Indiana. 

andoah; G. Jane Gotch of Iowa City; Suthorlan<l. assistant art director ot Dill to Give 
Second Talk 

JusUn Hammond ot Decorab. University theater. 
Cast Membe ... 

I O. Wayne Hell ot Vinton; Pllul Theateer to Present 
HendrIck ot Waukon; Mary Eliza· 
,beth HoweIl of oelwein; Deloras Two More Plays 

(Continued (rom page 1) 

few of Its kind sponsored by a state 
Institution. II Is a means ot pro· 
vldlng an opportunity tor prospec· 

,ive music maol's to come In COho 

tact with actual teaching observa· 
tlOI1~. 

The movament wa.s organized five 
years ago under the ausplccs of 
Dean Paul C. Packer, director of the 
summer 8e~810n. and the mUBic de· 
partment. It was organized as a 
laboratory unit In connection with 
courses tor music supervisors. Sup. 
Plemenlary courses 11\ music theol'Y. 
appreciation, a nd chamber mUsic 
are offered during both tel·ma. 

This summer the d partment In· 
cludes, along wllb tho regular In· 
structlonal staff, IICvOt'al visiting 
lecturers . Helen M. Stowell, In· 
stl'uctor In chorus. lectures In 
choruB methOds and VOcal ensemble 
In the Lincoln , Neb., high school; 
she was director ot lho Winning 
groups In the Nebraska atato music 
contests In 1928·1032. 

H. Charles Stump, Instructor In 
woodWind, Is a graduate ot the Un I. 

Hubley of ?tI88on Clly, III. ; D. Oale 1n addition to the production of 
Jobnllon ot Vinton; Kathleen roleyer "'Ils,"orth r. Conkle's ncw play. "In 

The 86cond of a series of mu. verslty ot 'Vest Virginia, a staff 
member ot the University of West '" • seum lectures, entitled "Wild anl-

fit Cleveland, Ohio; Josephlno Irene the Shadow of a Rock," University Virginia, and Is supervisor ot Ir.· 
"Ulk f W t B d RI h d F mal life of tho Louisiana gulf p~ ea 0 es en; c ar ran· theater will present lWo more plays strumental music at Morgantown, 
cis Millen at West Branch. during the first term of the summer coa~t'" will be given by Homer R. W . y"a. 

Betty Rapoport of Cedar ~a.Pld8; sMslon, It was announced yosterdQ.Y., Dill. dlrectol' of the unlvorslty mu-, Asher Treat, Instructor In born 
William RlplCly of Emorson, CIJar- No date hils I1S yet boen set for Ileum tomorrow at 8 p.m. In ge- and . lrumPel, Is a graduate or the 
lotte Ann Rohrbacher of Iowa City; the presentation or "The Cradlo II ' dlt I UniversIty of "Vlsconsln and Is now o OlfY au or um. . 
Mary PaUline Robinson ot Grundy Song," by O. Mal·tlnez Siorra, to be This lecture will be an acoount of a member of tho National Orchestral 
Center; Robert Ivan Roose of lowa l given In Studio theater, undor the an expedition made to the delta and 1U180elatlon. He was a pupil of 
City; Letlle Barvls of Avoca; Jannee direction of PI·of. Vance M. Morton. LouiSiana gulf COlUlt. The objeot of Jaenicke, Morphy, Pottag, L1eW6l1yn, 
Savery of Atlantic; and Wilfred This Play will be presented berore the expedition WIUI to secure tor the and others. 
Bonno Tapper oC Iowa City. !L limited audience. museum nece8sary material tor Louise Rood, instructor In violin. 

"The Wisdom Tooth" Is a tan· The tlnal play of the term will making a. habitat group, showln~ viola, and Chamber mUsic. 18 a grnd· 
tullo comedy which tells the story he a. ShakesPcllrc{ln comcdy, "All's the rookeries ot the snowy egret, uate of tbe University or Wisconsin 
of a clerk who searches tor Indlvldu. Well That Ends "Veil," to be dl· olher herons and wator birds that I and tho Julillard graduate school. 
alit)!, calling on the memory of his rectf'd hy B. lden Payne, weU known nest In this part ot the world, and, She was & member of the Marianne 
1oreflt,there for courage In keeping Shakespearean player, who IS now I incidentally, to collect alilgator~. Kneisel string quartette In lOU·n, 
alive the traits ot character I\~Ces· 1\ visiting member ot University snakes and frogs to place In the elt- and a pupil ot Detlel·. Burlelgb, Bal. 
lary to make him a succcse. th('atcl' ~tnrr. This Illay will be pre· hlblt. mond. Letz. and Kroll. 

A Combine . I fl()ntcd July 17 and 18. Features of the lecture are an aa-
Benls II a clerk In a big olty who '1'hla Is Mr. Payne's fOllrth visit count of an alligator hunt on the 

leeks the wa.y to make hlmselt II. to the rowa campus for the purpose \ :i.land of Chenier and a.n all night 
DIan- and It takes an Idoa, a emQ.1l of directlllg 8 Shuke"I>Cl'elln produc· trip Inlo the cyprull swamps. 
boy. and a wisdom tooth to do It. lion. 1 fiR formel' pl'~scntatlon8 were More than two carloads of specl. 
Comedy, fa.ntasy, and pathos are "RI hl\rd Jl," "Oth 110," and "Love's 111 n8, Including birds, alligators, 
mlnl'led In this play of clrculCd, Labours Lost." I Knakes, cyprus trees, and trailing 
fairlee. and children. The casts (or "Th Cradle song," I vines, were brought back. 

A.t It I first prOROl1tation In New and "All's Woll That Ends Woll" The lecture will be tully lIIus. 
York In 1928, the play was 0. oolor· will be announced shOl·tly. tmted with colored slides. It Is open 
fUI one, wllh cirCUli IIcenes-ba,'O, to the public and will be broadcast 
baCk riders, Clowns, and Barnull\ over station WSUI. 
and Bailey. Relrftsed From File ]n 

The high 80hool players produc. Dl~S MOINES (AP)- Th Rlate 
tlon will be dlrocted by Eugene C. banking department orderrd the I'll' 
Davis of the Glenville hIgh school, lease of the MelvIn Savings bank of 
Cleveland, Ohio, who I, now In Melvin and the "'umbel'land Savings 
charre of the high school group bank ot umhel·hl.nd Crom the reo 
here. De,lgns will be by Mildred strlctlons of !!CnM File 111. 

Blame Evolution 
DES MOINES, June 24 (A.P) -

The teaching' In public IIOhools or 
"the unproven and unprovable the· 
ol'y of evolution" was blamed In a 
re8olutiOn of the Swedlsl\ Baptist 

81ll~1I Montana., latcst FJllplno 
".I\e riM II on the PacifiC coast, 
.,.IIKhll 108 pound" and ha, cl'e!lted 
muoh Iltlcntloll In ,.ol'orlll (,utll, 

Thr pCI' capita national wealth of conference or Iowa tcdl\.Y tor the 
J(lPI\n Is 1,7JO yen according to tlg· "countrywide Increase In athel8lll, 
tll'PH I\.nnounNlll hy th e IIll\Ustical communlAm and generlli. _11l_WleM'1 
hlll 'I'(IH Or tho cllhIIlO~, 01'88," 

YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
A Real Son of the R-evotutlon 

-Osborne Allen, now In his 
nlnetY'l'Jeventh year, 18 the lIOn 
of James A. Allen, who enter
ed the War or 1778 11.8 a drum. 
mer boy at the a~e of 14. He 
enUsted again In 1812 and died 
In 1867 at the alte of 1011. The 
younger Mr. Allen. .. chip of 
the old block, served with tWb 
brothers and • brother·ln·la.w 
with the Northern annie!! I", the 
Clv I war. We wish him M&n7 
more happy yean to round out 
110 dlstlngul8hed an existence. 

Tomorrow: The LarPllt RM· 
fOOm In \.tie Warld, 

Elizabeth Halsey, head of the ph:;· 
slcal educatiOn department for 
women, will preside at the after
noon session. 

sailed, but also as to armamcnts hoarding people or nations. rour Jnohes from Up to lip. 
and other matters tho ambassador· The p088lblllty of making paper 

Picnic 
Tomorrow'e program will be at·largo haB been discussing 80 busl· 

closed with a plcnlo at 5 p.m. In Iy at Geneva, Palis an clscwh reo 
the grove at Flnkblne field, Unlver- And berol'e Davis landed, Profc8' 
Alty at Iowa golf course. The picnic, 1101' Raymond Moley, assistant seerc· 
arranged by the men's physical tary of IItato and member of thB 
education department. will be for ali' prcllldeuUal "brain trust," had sail· 
men and women attending the con- ed lor London. due to return very 
ference. SOOI1 wllh sLilI another pereonal reo 

money redeemable In a certain -ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiji 
amount of all vel', and not In either •• ~~~~ •• l amount or gold plus a certain Ii m 
one alone, has bcen proposed to 
answe.· this objection. 

At 1:30 p.m .. following the pic. port. 
nle. Professor Mitchell will give Q. Between times. thc 

More than 16,000,000 pounds of 
cottage cheese Is manutactured 

presldont'a yearly In CalIfornia. 

brief address on the subject, "The cou~ln, Warren Robbins, also was 
American Physical Education as. due back fmm the London front. 
Boolatlon." Presumably there will be hardly a 

Se88l0n8 Open to Public we k of the conference In which the 
All ses810ns of tho conference are president does not recelvo some 8uch 

open to anyone Interested In the wOI·d·of·mouth picture of develop
teaching of physical education In ments. 
high schools. Talk htu! It tbat Secretary Hull 

In touch with the London show o.I!! 

Jt progressed. Acting Secretary ot 
State WIlliam PhllllP8 Wa.!! not 
much at a nowl! source when hI! 
s I'Ved as undor secretary during 
Secretary Hugh('l!' time and I'. no 
morc oolnlllnnll'a:ive now. 

Professor Mitchell, Mr. Rowe. hlmsclt Inter maY make a quick ' 
and Grace Starrord. aSBJstant super- trans·oceanlc trip on a similar mls· ;;---------------. 
visor of physical education In thn slon. Thcre was eomc talk at the 
public schools, Gary, Ind .. will loc. time h was named to head tho 
ture on Tuesday's program. America n delegation at London that 

Committee ho might not sLay throughout the 
Members of a committee of the conferencc. 

Graduate Society In Physical Edu. The pr"sent plan. however, Is as
ca.tlon of the University ot Iowa sumed to represent t.he arrival at 
who had charge at arrangemen ts tho conforence deliberations at a 
are : James Bchultz of Keokuk high point where tlnal deciSions by the 
8chool, chairman; Joy Kistler of president must be made. 
UnIversity high school; Francis Not Much New8 
Merten of Monticello high 8chool: With the president on vacation 
Charles Denton ot Dickerson hlg'l and bolh Hull and Moley away, 
school, Dickerson. N. D.; Elvin Washington reporters found It a 
Handy ot University of Notre Damo, bit dlfrl cult lo keep very Intimately 
South Bend, Ind. 

Robbed by Bandits 
ROCK FALLS, June 24 (AP) 

Silas Brown, about 85, tarmer near 
here. today was thll victim ot two 
youthful bandits who robbed him or 
$21 and left him In a tree with his 
hands and feet bound . Brown was 
accosted by the two men, apparent· 
Iy about 25 years old and bel~vcd 
to be Crom MAson City, while plow· 
Ing corn on his rarm. He was In 
tho trE'e ab ut two hours before 
discovered. 

~.'I] 
Coolest Place in All 

Iowa City! 

25C MATiNEE OR 
NIGHT 

NOW SHOWING , 

ALL·DAY SUNDA'Y .. 25c I 
Week Day Matinees .. 15e .. ",,~ 

VARSITY 
NOW LastTlmes 

Tomorrow 

Royal Famll)' of the Theatn 
In 

Jimmy Gleason in 

"NAGAN~~:~Ji 

I RA~~!IN 
~R=oeka=bye==Co=w~::;:y ::::J EMPIES~ 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

14:te,!4i1i 
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ROMANTIC 
TEAM 1 

"H •• 
FRISH 
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BOSSY 
He' •• 
hiajob. 

Butrm 
PnaQ) 
many him. " 

HOLD ME 
lIGHT .... 
SaII,lLIIS 
J ...... DUlilt " ...... ... 

-A«IdeII
P1um11er au the .... , 

··CloaIedJo ~" --vu.. of Wool-''C~ 
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it's Cooler in the Pa time 
Than at Home 

25c Anytime 

IToday 
Monday-rruesday 

2 BIG NEW 
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For Only 25 
For Adults C 
lOe for Children 

A great show for children 
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Tlitf:~ .. Games**~arded f~~ Openi~~ of Ni~ht Diam?Hdbail s!:~soit l 
Joe Mowry Aids Braves in Win Over Cubs; Senators HoltI IJe a 
Lights Ready 
,.at City Park 
BaU Diamond 

Tonight Is the night tor all Iowa 

City dlli.mondball fan s to be on ha nd 

at the City park for the grand open

in. ot the eea.son's nJgb t dlamonctball 

pta." Not contented With ,ust open· 

Scores Run 
I 

on Pinch Hit 
in 9tl1 Inning 

Cubs Lose 11 Inning 
Struggle, 2-1 8S 

Warneke Hurls 

BOSTON, June 24 (AP)-'flle B08-
fn,J ' the nl,ht light dIamond, the 
. ton BI'av~s today sHImmed Lon \Val'-
le ..... j1e managers have arranged for 
wh\lt promises to be three red hot neke for a talaJ of 14 hlts bul wasted 
con~est8 between the four leading RO many lhat they had to go 11 In

league teams ot Iowa City and a nlngs to nose out the hlcago ubs , 
Ceature out-df·town attraction, 2.1. 

Ope'nlli'g the evening's program, at 
It was the l'I'[~'s fourth win [n 8:80 'clOCk, wllJ be a battle between 

the IOWA CIty Elks and the Musca. a row, the second straight OVOI' the 
tU;e Elks, with the local club seek· Cubs and the flrsl succpss it has had 
jrJ revenge for two defeats admlnls- against \Varneke In two seaso ns. 
ereit by the out·oC-town boys at Mus- Although ha was hit In evel'y In-

clltine. With the strongest Elks team nlng, the Braves wero unable to scarp 
ot the' season lined up Cor the battle, on \Varneke until the ninth, whiCh 
Ma'nag'er Pat Beals will have a flght- Spohl'er op ned with u. single. [lYRel
jng nine In there ll'ylng to open the man sacrificed him and Mowry, pIn ch 
~Ight wIth a victory. hlltlng for P itcher IIlIcl( Ilells, 8 01'-
KJlI~tlts pi Columbus and Mercha nts ed the catcher with a long slnglo to 

United bel[ver.)f wHI take tho field at right. This tally tied tip the grmH', 
I, ( ~ 

B o'clock tor a ,game between the two for F rank Demaree's honH' I' gave the 
o'utl!tandlng closed league teams. In Cubs a I'un In the second (mme. 
II. 'pme played last week to break a Gyselman s tart tI tlte wlnnlllg I-al
tie for the first round league tttle, the Iy with a single In t\le elevenlh, went 
nl$'hts of Columbus ufon over the to second on Relief J>l tc het· FI'anle
M,U.D, outfit, "' to 0, prospering be- house's bunt and cante In With lh~ 

hind Lefty Vassar's hUI·lIng. It will winning run aCter Ul'banskl dOlll)lpd 
be a different story tonight It the de· to left, his second two bagger and 
livery boys have anythIng to Bay fourth hit oC the game. 
abollt It. Scorc by Innings; R. I!. E. 

'tSpeotators can anticipate the night hlcago ........ 010 000 000 00- 1 6 0 
cb·'fr.Q.y betWeen the two leading open Boston ........ 000 000 001 01-2 14. 0 

t 

AFTER WORLD'S TENNIS LAURELS AT WIMBLEDON 
--t 

Relief Hurl~r 
Quells Rally 
of White Sox 

Senators Taka Fourt~ 
Straight Game of 

Series 

C1lICAGO, June 24 (AP)-R eUE>t 
I Pitcher McAfee quickly qU<'1I cl a 
I ninth hIDing rally today with the ty

Ing I'uns on buse to give th American 
lellgul' leading ~Vashln /;'ton Senatol'fI 
a 7 tn 5 vIctory ovet' the hlcall'o 
White Sox, their fourih Rtml"ht in 
the HP!'les. 

One MQI'e for AI 
A Pl'Otllglous home run by AI Slm

mOil:!, which bou nced off th 1'00t. at 
Ipft I'leid pavilion, s tar't cl th ral
ly. A single by AppUng and a walk 
tu Jimmy Dyl<cs caus~d the l'emov81 
uf Walter Stewalt, the Senators' 
sturllng hurlel'" Jucl! RusseJi taking 
uver the Job. Singles by Grube and 
8wallsoIJ accounled for two more runs 
llnd .\I C,\(1'6 replaced Russell. Hayes 
and H aas then grounded jnto easy 
[orce plays. 

SImmons collected a paJl' Of Singles 
In n.lIdlUun to his tcnth hom I' of the 
~l·asOn. Increa.sing his avel'ag to .370, 
[JplulE' Manu~h's terl'Wc hItting 
Htreak, howpver, was stol)I)8I1. l'he 
S nator outfielder, who hu.d connect
ed safe ly In 20 consecutive games, 
fllllp,1 (0 J:f'l the ball ou t of thl' infield 
In flvl' times at bat. 

V"ollin !;liU WUillg 

First Choice 
• I 

AI .. S(rollLohSI Poles 
Highest 
All-Stars. 

Vote for 

-'BJ CA~O, JUIlO 24 (AP)-AI Slm 

monR Is the people,,' choice as basc

ball 's greate8t~ ph!YE'r. 

In the tlnal tabulatlun of the bul
lot to select tbe American leaguo 

and Nationa l leagu~ team which 
lv111 meet In baHelJall 's game of lhe 
century at COlnlskey park Jul y C. 
the Illcago White Sox lit ' fleldel' 
leads the II$t wIth 34ij,29) VOles. 1'l1e 
Nationa l leo.gu I adel- 18 ' CHUCK 
KI In, Philadelphia's balling stal', 
who piled up 342,283 votes. 

The National leaa'u sQuad ot 18 
players already has been selectcd 
by PresIdent John A. lIeydler and 
Manager John McGraw. The Ameri
can league team will be annoulI\,od 
otl\clally early n xt week and Is ex
pected to follow closely the farm' 
(;holces, 

Position for position ,' the Amerl. 
cah' league etars pollcd hIgher to
tals tban the National leaguers, 1.1 
savan caBell out or 11 the IIllt In
cluding three pitchers fOl' each 
league. 

Gehrig' at First 

lea,gull clubs, Mald·Rlte and Kelley Batteries: Warneke and Camp be U; , I . 1 b· tIt t 'tl t, 
deailllr~, to start at 9 o'clock With Betts, FrankhOuse and Spoln-er. ACCOL'dll1g' to Pl'(lwctions by the expcrls, t lC a ow' tellUl S stars al'C C'xpec ('( 0 11rn In 1e mos 

J()(> Cronin, \VaRhlngton's young 
RklllPer, continuE-a to maul hlcago 
plt"lIlng, gettin g a double and two 
~ingl('s to bring his record for the sel'· 
k~ 10 13 hits in 18 oWclal times up, 
TI) victol'y wa.q Washington's 
tw lith in it~ lasl ]3 stalts, while the 
~a.gging Sox surrE>I'ed their fifth 
!'t!'algltt d('tpal and r~1I below the .~OO 
marl<. 

.At tlrst base, Lou Oehrlg ot the 
New York Yankees received 3]2,(;80, 
while Bill Terl'y at the " w Yot·k 
Giants, the National league chotee 
(or the position, got 278 ,5 45. Fl'ankle 
l?rlsch, SL Louis Cardinal 'second I 
bas man, out-scored his AmerIcan 
league rival, Chlll'ley GehrInger .)f 
DetrOit, 276,802 to 239,756, 

1? atra1~ht league victories behln~ bri lliant prrfol'lnance;; at tllr Wimbledon wor,ld's chaml?i~nshtps thi~ year, Ellsworth VilH", U ~-
them, and plenty at victories agaInst Giants Down Red, ace, is favored to retain his title, although SCl'lons OPPOSI110ll is anticipated from Jack Crawford, 

Pie Traynor oC Pittsburgh, I'ecelv
d 204,101 votes tor third base on 

the National league ci ub, to Z07 ,9~2 
tor JImmy Dykes at the Chicago 
White ox, the American league 
~Ick, Joe Cronin, Washington's 
young manager and shortstop, re
cClved bettE'r than 100,000 VOtCi 
more than Dick BartelJ ot PhUadel
phia, who topped th e National len
guers for the position. Cl'onln re
ce ived 337,766 votes, to 231,G39 fur 
the Philadelphia youngster. 

Ilurtoundlng town teams, the "sand- S I L d Australia, Hud llclll'i Coclwt, ]"rcllch Vl'tcnm. "Bullny" Austin 01 England is a formidable thl'cat, 
w~li 'ma1ters" hope to spread a little to trengt len ea '1'11(' American invllding force also includes l"l'ank X. Shield and Keith GledhilL 
pepper and mustard over the clean- NEW YORK, June 24 (APl-1'he, 

ers and (old them 1nto theIr vlcUm Giants turncd in lbeil' besl sUck ld S S Z· h 
cOlumn. Friday night the open wOI'k o! the weele today to deCeal th~ G If T Ho p rt pot 19 t 
league Pace-makers swept over !Ca- j Cincilmati Reds, 6 to 2, and to Im-i 0 OU rn eys 0 
lona to the tune ot 21-7, and a week prove theIr position at the head O1t the 
a~o the K elley Cleaners outrIt took National league standing. 

Reorc by innIngs: R. II. E. 

• 
the measure of the l{aJona Firemen, The 'l.'el'J·ymeo l'apPE>d Derringerl T 'S.. 
11 to 4. Ted Fay will have the op· and Quinn for an evpn dozen hits a.ud rans- lppl 
portunlty to demonstrate his str[k(o- bUnched them In an effective fashion, Ryder Cup to 

Draw Crowd 

\\ nshlrlglOn _ .. 000 020 113-7 10 ] 
Cil Icago .. . ...... 020·000 003-5 8 0 

Hallerl('s: Htpwllrt, Russell, Mc
Afl'e untl S"IV!:'II; Claston, l~uber lind 
Grube. 

Hartnett DenA s DIckey 
out effectiveness that has 80 far but- getting aeven In the f01urth a.nd R d G 
tIed league batters. AhlC will hUl'1 eighth Innings to score two runs in ea y to 0 Yanks Beat Browns Bill Dickey or the Yankees, gen-, 

erally regarded as the best catcher tor the cleaners. eac h. 
Friday the lights and huge l'efiCct. 'fhlH swatting made It easy for 

orB were installed, Eight poles will Parm lee to turn In his Sixth victory 
carry fifteen lights to Illuminate the in elghl starts. ITe allowed the Retls 
playing field and Improvements have only sIx safeties anti lost a shulout 
been m&de to eliminate tbe glat'e that by tossing a home run 'Jail to Jim 
reflected In the players' eyes last Bottomley after Harry Rice had 
year. 

The opening program, as well as 
the following league games, to b 
Played e.v llry night starting Monday, 
111111 be Open to the public . .A colJec
Uon wllJ be taken to help defl'ay ex-

I • • 
pen.ees at the Installation of the 
lights and tbe cost of electricity. 

t, 

TituntsSent 
, • I 

Wood to Top 
r 
Famous Pro 'Ridden' 

by Critics for Lazi
ness. 

.By PAUL l\UCf{ELSON 
(4uodated PreQ Sports Writ-er) 
CHICAGO (AP)- An awed ·crltlc 

gazed ' with admlJ'atiDn as a golfer 
swung o~ c lub atter another with 
remarkable rhyth~. 

"H's a shame," he finally broke 
Ip. "Jr you weren't so darll lazy with 
Y9Ur game lind would take 1t mOl'e 
.arlouely, you'd be tbe greatest golfel' 
in the world." 

It was' a La.unt .Ilke that ' sovel'Ul 
yeal'8 aro, spiced with a. lOt of almost 
unmelocltul "riding," that jorked 
Crll..lg WoOd out of his goltlnlt lethal'
i1 .. njl sent him out on a ca,}!pajgn 
that hu llUIde him one or the finest 
American ~hotmak.era, a Ryder Cup 
pli'Yer 9JI two successive squads and 
the sensation ot the 1932·'33 winter 
c1rCIl}t, 

Out In California, where he swept 
three big' money tournaments, many 
lralJeritea acciaim him the best shot 
In the game today. ' 

I Run,an IBI AHlstu!t 
BIg, stron&, and cool under fire, 

Wood needed only an incentive and 
constant, BeriOUB practice to lift him 
trom golfln&, mediocrity to fame. 

HI. tlrst Important step tn a come
back was to sl&,n its professional at 
the HoJlywood gf,llt club, nair Deal, 
N . J. Instead oC hiring a golCer of 
ordInary ability his aSIl1B~ant, he 
~mployed one' or the ,.islng star8, Paul 
Runyan of HoE 'SPrlilgs, Al'k, ' 

,The duffers lLt Deal Nlll! relate the 
battles RUJlYail and Wood used tu 
mge. Cral.r \f!\S ~en pienty, but it 
was Just what hlll"anted. His game, 
aided by long drills, improved. He 
.turted to win money tournaments 
and by aSl ctlnched a placo on the 
Ryder cJJi ttam, 

TnUn. Before MJrror 
One of Wood's tavol1lte tmlnina' 

'tunls Is to awing hi. clubs befOl'e 0. 

nlirior. The first que.Uon be asks 
when renting a hOtel room 18 It there 
III a full length mil'l'ol', He swillgs 
tJ* bourslIOmetimes tQ fonet out mls· 
t.kes, 

Oil hIe romp this wlntcr Wood wbn 
.. lmolt .6,000 with the rMlarkable 
&v,l'&.&e Of 71 sholl6 fOl' as roulldll of 
18 hole8 each . Hla 290 won him third 
plaCt In the Natlona[ Open at Chlco.-
10, 

• t·· -

scra tched a single In the seventh, 
A crowd of about 10,000 saw the 

game. 
Score by InnIngs: R. JT. F.:. 

C[nclnnati ....... _ 000 000 200-2 6 1 
New York ...•... _ 100 200 02·-5 12 2 

Batteries: Den'lngel', Quinn anti 
Hemsley, Lombardi; Pal'melee and 
Mancuso. 

Pirates Batter Dodgers 
15-3 on 21 Hits 

BROOICLYN, June 24 (AP)-LNI by 
Floyd Vaughan, the PlltsbUl'gh PI
rates snappcd ou t of theil' baltl ng 
81 ump today and applied vil;ol'OllS 
bats to the oct I' lngs of Hollis '1'IlllI'S
ton and .l<~reddy ]J clmach to will the 
third ga.me oC tile series, t5 to 3. 

PJttsbul'gh made 21 hits and 
Vaughan was the leading spiri t In 
tills assault with a homer , nll>I!', 
double and two 8Ingl~8. He dl'ove In 
five runs. Adam Comol'sky, I'Pplac
ing Lloyd Waner, who was out with 
stomacl't trouble, also hi t for the cIt·
cult. Bill Swltt held the Dodgers to 
Ix hitll, wht.ch Inclu(ied home l'uns 

by Cueclnello and Dan Taylor .• 
Score by innings: R. H. E, 

Pittsburgh .... Oll 020 470- ] 5 21 1 
Brooklyn ........ 001 000 llO- S 6 0 

Batteries: Swift and Fill ney; 
Thurston, Heimach, Ryan Md Lopez. 

PhiUieB, Cards 
Split Double Header 

PHILADELPHIA, June 24 (AP)
'fhe Phlilles and St. Louis ilPlIt IL 

double-headel' today, the locals win
ning the first game 10-7 to rUn their 
string of consecutlve triumphs to BElV
en, 

But St. Louis , alded by excellen t 
pitching or Carleton , baJid the win
ning streak In tho secpnd gamf,l, 5-l. 

Johnny Jackson, (armel' Unlvel'
si ty of l'ennsylvanlo. twlrlet, Won his 
second start of the ycal' In the first 
game, although he did not finish. 

Cat·leton was complete maste r jn 
the nightcap. The only 1'1I'n scol'cd 
oCC h[s uellvery ,vas a home run by 
Sch ulmerlch In the foul' th. 

Rogel's HOI'nsby, pinch-hitting' for 
Mooney In th first gam(', hit a hOme 
run, l3attlhg !UI' O'Fa.rrell In the flec
and duel he 1'I8hOO out a single with 
thr'ee Olen on baBes. 

,FIrlit Oam8 
Score by Innings: R. II. E. 

St. l.ouls ........ 020 004 010- 7 1 1 
Pbl1£lC1eh)hla .. 8lS {lOO 12·- 10 18 4 

Batteries: Hallahan, Vance, Moon' 
oy, Johnson and Wilson; Jackson, Hoi
ley, Col Ulls and Davis, 

Sl'lllond Oune 
St. I.ouls ..... ....... 020 000 300-5 10 0 
l'hlla'elpb1a .... 000 100 000-1 9 

Battel'leil: ca.rl&ton and O'Fal'l 'Cll; 
Hansen and Davis, 

MM!. NewflOld TtIkl's Title 
MANHATTAN, Kan . (AP)- Mrs. 

Charles Newbold of Wichita, Kan" 
fOl'mel' tl'll1l8-Misslsslppl tlllllt, be· 
calU~ the KlI.nllU women', golf cham · 
1)1011 today by defeating Dorothy 
Evans, also of Wichita, I and 2 In the 

Unala. _ . • • .-U.-. ....... 

to Stay in Fight In the game, ran far behind GabbYj 
1 S1'. LourA, June 24 (AP)-The Hartnelt or the blcago Cubs, who 

Many Great Iowans Two-Day Internationa Ncw york Yankees took the odd game )Jolled a huge vote at home. llat'[· 
Enlerecl in Golf ' (By Ihe .\ M,ociat l'd Press) Struggle Start in the five game series from the nett's total was 338,653, wbile 

! Virgil (Hpud) Davis' activity with Hrowns, 8 to 4, allll remaJnpd In the DIckey received 297,382, 
Classic thl' hat in the Phillies' doubie hea()- TOlnOrrOW thlel! of thE> nl'st-place ballle a half In addition to SImmons and 

el' agllin St. LouiS led a day or game behind Vi'ashington. Klein, among the oulfielders, th .. 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Junp 24 heavy hlltlnj:( tor the Big Six yes- SOUTHIORT, Eng., June 24 (AI'l "Pl'1I01l Gomez (lid a workman like choices are Babe- Ruth !Ind Earl Av-

(AP)--The crram of thc golfing crop I terday und sent him past his team- -onp of the briskest goiflng haWes jolJ of pitching, gIving oniy seven h[ts erlll of Cleveland, In the American 

i n 11 statcH fl'om I nI1H~S to amor-, al leagui' batllng lead and sccondl y~t waged tor the Ryder cup, AnglO- troubles came In the toulth when burgh, and Frank O'Doul of New' 
_ matI', Chucl, KI In, into the ~allon-I and lltriking out seven. Ills only league, and Paul 'VaneI' or PIttS-I 

nla. and TexaR lo Minnesota will !lpg-in place In the sextet. Davis made American profcssional teltm trophy, \V,llkel' muffed Gullic's fly and then York, In the National. 
Lh" thirty·tblt'd annual Quest tor I six hits in nille limes up to raIse Is awaited Monday and Tuesday let Melillo's hit bound 11000,t him for Ruth, baseball's most tamous fig-
trans-:\ti8s1~HIJl/l1 JillkH glory O"N' the his aVHag-t> 12 PQlnts, while Klein hl:'re. The north of England Is mak- a homer and three runs as he attempt- urI', received 320,018 votes and AV-I 

BI'oaulllOol' COU1·,.·e Ilnl'~ '.IIJI1" '.lY. lOst foUl' \llth twu hils in eIght tries,. 'r I ed a shoestring catch. erlll polled 246,913. Waner's total ~ ~.\ U IlIg bIg" pr"pal'a[lOns 1,1(' the in (>,'na-
Apllroxhnately 300 Ilel'COI'mcl'S, in- AI SimmQns amI Joe ('I'onln each hit The Yanks sewed up the game 1n was 209,291, while "Mr. O'Doodle" 

f f III II ' ' I tional tUSHie between Captain 'Val- 0 8 ciu<ling stat I' champions, fornwr title thr~ out a aliI' W 1 e (lillie" an- tile thil'd at McDonald's expense, scored 23 ,05 . 
holders and tournaml'nt killgs \\"illl'l'- ush'" hitting" streak finally waR leI' Hagen's invaders and a strong 'rhey got Clve runs a nd a.s many hits GI-ove on the lUOU'ld 
quke Gus Moreland, c1efeniling cham- bmkE'n and be dropped 10 third In British sid!.' directed by the veteran In thllt inning !lfter scorIng twice illi Bob Grove or Connie l\Iat'k's Ath-
pion of Dllllas, Tl'x., In /'''hihit Itls (he American league. Jim CollIns of J. T . Tarlol·. lhe s('cond. Wall<et- and Dickey COIl- leUcs, led all the pitchers. Th(' 
choicest shots to I'l'tnain on the Sl. I"ouiR I'l'placed Randy 1\1oore as 10,000 Spectators tl'll)uled home runs to the big rally gl'eat southpaw's vole wus 327,242, d. 

throne. I hI' third mun in t he National, hlt- AI'I'allgements have madc to handle befol'o Ed 'Veils, former Yankee, came substantial edge over Lon 'Val'ncl,e 
Qua!l(y !\Ionday, 'rll~sd!lY tlng lhl'ee out of Sevcn fol' a .34~ liP to 10,000 spectalors for the two In to do some great reller pltohlng. of the Cubs, who led the National 

Chan'lillonllhip mn.leh play wilJ not mark. dllYl! of plaY', which will consist of Score by Innings: R . H, E. leaguers and tlnls hed second In the 
get under wny until Wednesday The standing: t four two-ball fOlll'somes Monday and New York .. _ .. _ .. 025 000 001-8 11 2 general standing. Warneke recelv-
morning, when the l!1rie group or as- C; AB R II Pct_ ('Ight singles matches Tuesday. Sl. Louis ............ 000 301' 000-4 7 2 ed 312,960 votes lo bellt out Carl 
ph'ants will be reduced to 32 aftor 3G Simmons, W'te Sox G3 259 51 96 .a1l ln (OUI' previous series, each coun- 'RaLLeries: GOPlez a.ntl Dickey, Me- Hubbell" the New YorJ< Giants' 
holes or qualifying C'ombflt Mnnday Davis, PhlJlies ...... 65 232 27 84 .362 trY has been vlctorlouH twice on DUllllld, W e lls a nti Shea. . screwball southPaw, who ha d 299,-
and TUE'stlay. Pairing!! flJr tltl' two Cronin, SPrlntors ... . 63 25G 44 92 .35n home llnks Ilnd the British are ('on- '099. Vernon Gomez, anothcl' left-
18 hole qual[fylng I'uunds weremalleKleln.Phillip!! OG 2G8 43 9G .35& Lldent or slIstainlng this record. Tigers SWantp ~ander, tlnished second to Grove 
tonlglll ('olllns, C'ardinah 62 1 6 37 65 .349 Captain JIa"en met with Captain in the junior cIrcuIt with 253000 I 

TWO· "sud(len death" rOUlle]s fanush, Hcnators .. 63 2 5 53 99 ,347 Taylor tonlgh~ and announced the Red Sox, 16-4 votes, while Wes FerralJ or CI~V~-
vVlelln sday will cut [11(0 cilamplonHhlp pairings. DETROIT, June 24 (AP)-Home land J' celved 193,120 tOI- tllh'd plac~. 
fie ld Into half fOl' thl' qUUI'tN' finals Ullgen Ilud 'arnzell I'uns by Marvin Owe n all 11 Johnny Red Lucl}s at CincInnati lan<l:l 

Thursday. The sem[-flnals have ~r5lL\GUEnn ~ 'I'he two·ball foursomes Monday Rtonc, each with two III n 011 balle, 1hlrd In the National lengue with 
been bool(ed fur Fdllay and the tItu' \oAf. wpre arranged as f01llo\\"s: lIQJ:'en and helped lhe Tigers win the clOSing 142,669. 
10.1' mnlch Satul'(lu.y. Saruzen vs. P I'cy Alli~ and Charles game' of lheir serl s with the Bostoll Jimmy l)'oxx Jailed to land a. tlrst 

With the exc~ption or \VedneR· Whltcombe; Olin Dutl'a and Dens- Red Elox (oday, 16 to 4. pill-ce but f,ln h[s total a mll9~d III 
day's two 18-hol~ afCail's, champion- more Shute VB. Abe J\litclleJl an( P!pgr!\S, W elch an d Kline a lJ ha d 'vot es on fout poslt/t*1s, probably 
ship conmct will be over the 30·holo AI·thur H v~rs; Paul Hunyan and a try ot stopping the 'flgerB but fach wlJl be tbe American I ague', m ~t 

route. ~ I 'V d ""1 H D' ] Ruftel'eO at the hands at the Bengals, '"I-omlnent utlilty man. The A'II ftNit NATIONAL LEAGlE ern. g 00 V8. n. . aV18 anI .. 
Foremost Ilmong the till'eats to al'- 'V L Pct. yo Easterbrook ; Ed Dudlpy and who did the: bulk oC theil" scoring in bu.aeman I'ece[v~d 127,104 votes tor 

, curity of MOI'elancI's crown is ltlll .027 Bill Burl,e vs. A, H. Pa(]ghalll and c t\I~1'tOh.b1g InUJI,lgS- the filth and sov· his l'egulal' position but as a thlrJ 
homo l own rival, Davc Goldman, who New YUI'k ........................ 37 22 A. Pel'l'y, baseman piled up 141.418. He rece[v-
earller this month took the trans- Sl. Loul!! _ ........ _ ................ 37 20 .587 [oJ'asie!' went the route for Detl'oit, cd 1,095 and 891, resllectlvely, fOl' 
MisslRSlppl chllmplon's meo~ur(' in Pittsburgh ............ _ ............. 34 29 ,640 a llowing tcn hits. the Qutfleld lind second basc, to col. 
lhe Dallas ountry club Invitation. ChIcago . ... -.. -.~ ........... 32 33 .492 Score hy Innings: R. H. E. lect 271,508 In all. 
Goldman l'Ccol'ded his "Ictory SoOIl Boston ................................ 29 34 0400 Letterg Sent Oetl'Olt .... ... 100 061 80t-16 17 JIT . ' 1 
arter Mar IUllel had retul'lled from BrOOklyn ............................ 27 32 .458 I:' 1308ton ............ 000 300 001 - 4 10 2 At Bat WIth Joe Mowry 
th national open, -rn which he rani,· Clnclnnlltl ................... ...... :0 35 A 53 Th DaLlel'lcs: Flpgras a nd F err'eJl ; • 
ed next to Johnny Goodman amung I PhlJadelJlhia ..... .. ........... .. . G 40 ,304 reatening to Il'cnal r and Oayworth, AB R Jt TB Pct. 
the amateurs. Yesterday's Re~ults Grove Gets 10th 136 11 30 40 .221 

DelimaI' MilJel' Xew Ynl'k 5; Cincinnati 2. J k Sh 1 Mowl-y not only saved the game 
\A mong the Btat cha.mplons mnk- Phllad~lphlo. 10·1; St, Louis 7-5, ac ar {ey Win as A's Triumpli for the Boston Bravps Yesterday 

d as lelullng cOll tenilel's are lfal'ry I'ltlRbUl'gh 15; Brooklyn 3. LEVELAND, June 24 (A P)-Lerty whe.n he d l'ove In the tying run with 
K. Strassbul'gcr ot 'ofCeyvllle, Kan" BORton 2; bicago 1. GI'Ove bagged b[S t nth victory of the 0. Single In th ninth Inning but be l 
who Is the Colorado champion; Vcrno Games Totlay BOS'I' N, JUlie 24 (AP)-The BOB- ~ea80n and put tile Philadelphia Ath· added sill points to hIs batting av r -
Stewart of Albuquerque, southwesl- (,lncl nnaU at New York, ton Amerlclln said that till' e letters I UC'H Into third place In th Amerl· age to bring It uP to .221. Thlij 
el'n tltlc h older as well as Unl!s kin l; PIURburgh at Bl'ooklyn, t hreatening bodily harm to Jack ca.n leagu tandlngs today by beat· leftves him with the same av rag 
of his state; E dwin Klllgsley, Ultlh Illcago II I Boston , Sharkey nnd demanding '5 ,000 from IlIg lhe Cleveland lndlans, 6 to 2. ho started tlt<;- woel! w[th , lllthou gh 
ru lel'; ])~nmar MIlicI', lowu's crown +- J uhnn y Buckloy, Ills managc)- wel'e 'I'he India ns yielded their position h(' adci<>d but on" hit to his tUtll1. 1 

weal'er; and lJ eOl'Y Robertson, OI{la· A~IEIUCAN LEAG UE th I'cai r !laOnA for the hcavywelght to thc A th le UC8 by loelng thek third BOStO(l W nt on to win tM Harne In I 
homa Chan111Ion. ·W r... P t, cha mpIon's das h from lila Orange- straight to onnl Mack's men . the e leve nth, 2 to I, ~ 

Other 10WIlIIS Entcl'rll Washlng"lon ...................... 39 23 ,629 bUI'g, N. Y., training camp to his A fOllr run rally In th e eighth In· ! I 
Other golfing nok'tblcs who might New York ........... !!.1..I: .... _ .. _.39 24 ,619 Newton home today. nlng by the Athletics told th s tory, 

win wIthout the flCComl)lIshment co u- Phlllldeiphia ..... ..'.!! ... .' ........ 3t 28 ,625 Tlt e pap<'r said the lett 1'0, writ· log thcr with mIsplayS by the In-
stituting an unset Illcluded Bob lite· Cicveland ....... _ .. !!!! .. ~: ......... 33 31 .516 ten in seml-llterale fashion, demand- dlall8. 
Crary, D 8 Moln~s Scot, who took Chlcngo .• . ..................... 31 32 .492 ~d the money 1>0 Ictt In a cal' [ully Scol'e by Jnnlngs: R. H , E, 
tl'll.ns-Mlsslsslppl !(wl'cls In 1920 and Dell'oit ..................... _ ......... 31 33 described spot near Sharkey's I,a la- Ph Jlilde lphla .... 000 020 040- 6 8 4 
1030; Paul J ackson or Kan ijnR City, I:\oston .......... : .................... 25 39 tlai home In Nowton. Cleveland .. ...... 020 000 000- 2 0 4 
Berni-fina list ill the IHLlIon(l.l a nla t III' st. Louis ...... .................... 23 42 1;08ton ond NowlOn poll e, how- Batterics Oro1le anil Madj ski; Hud-
two years 118'0; L aWHo n Little of Sail YllslRrIJoy'" H.esllltHi ev r dl aClo lll1cil a ny Imow l dse of lin a nd Sllenc r. 
Francisco, twicl' northel' n Ca1lrOl'llill ·Washlngton 7; Ch iCllgO 0. threatening leilers. -------
amateur chanlPlon; Gpol'ge Markley, New YOI'k S; St. J-,O UI9 4. Hu~l![ey, howe ver, produced one Eric Wilson Named to 
Rock)l- Mountain conCel'cncs call 1:'1· Dell'olt 10; Boston 4. ot lhe three thl' als, which wcr I'e- ... ~ •• Off' 
ate UtiI' hoic1!'I'; J ... B. M ytag or New- PhiladelphIa. 6: Cleveland 2, ' Ived at Orangeburg, and sn[d he .lUSOc18tlon ICe 
ton, Iowa, twice HI'oatlmolll' illl'JIIt' GIUUf'S Today turned the first 0110 ovel' to New 
lion winner; llnd Petc J U1'ilo n, lu\\lit ," 'u. IIi g ton at Cle veland. Yorl( police. I1ICAClO, luna 24 (AP~Obert 
open cham pi 011 , ,I " 'Ne 'Y'bl'k at Detroit. 'rhe second Ictler , accordIng to I Matll'y of the Unlverslly ot North 

Phllad lpl1ll\. at. Chicago, tlte Amol'lcan, was tile same as the a('ollna today ""liS el cted pres Ident 

Wlna Unklj Crown 
MINNEAPOLTS (AP)--,roe COI'la or 

St, Paul, won the ata lc 1)11\)110 IInkR 
golf championship today by !lr fe tlll IC 
Howard Pousotto of St. Paul, 5 and 
S, on the Armoul' cOUl'sa in the flnol 
round, 

B oston 11t st. T,ouls, first on~, except It named the spot of (h A ll1ol'Ican olleg& Publicity 

Sentlllll'ed tor Assault 
IA)GAN (AP)-A. 30·day joll sen

tpnco was Imposed on Jl'ano Hruntit, 
20, housok oopor, fO I' allof(cd IIBBllui t 
with [Illent to rob het· empioyer, 
O. O. lilllyer. 60, Q, farmer, 

wh I' th money was to bo 1 ft, ossoclatlop, 
AhaJ'l<cy, tho 11.111 ricun said, was Jo,l'lo Wlleon of the Unlvel'llty of 

In a RUl'ly mood 1II'h n he endcd his TQWo. WIIS nllmed to one or tbe wloe 
200 mil!> lluwmolJljo h 'IO from pl'e8 idcncles. 
Ol'flllgolllll'g. li e hastened Into hie Frank Pellegrin of Creighton unto 
houso GIIlI IMt HUokloy outsldo to vel'8lty wall chollen seeretary-treall-
talk. to newspll.pormen., utero 

We Serve 
MEALS 

at the 

Butterfly 
Cafe 

fer ,., 

25c and 30c 
,Fountain service-ma1t
ed milks, sodaa, sundaes 
lOCi Drought Beer 5c " 
lOc GIII88. 

BU'ITERFLY 
CAFE 

125 E. College Street 

SUNDAY, JUNE 25: 1983 

Get Your 

1933 
t' 

Supply Now 

Largest and 
best stock 

in 
Iowa Cit, 

Sky Rockets 
Roman Candles 
Caps-<::ap Guns 
Colored Fire 
Sparklers 
Torpedoes 
Torche 

All Kinds of 
FIRECRACKERS 

'and , 

Cilek-
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., Stock Market 
Listless Until 
Late Dealings $ :" MI~~!~N~oo~ ~O~RS~~ 

~ \ ALONE WOUI.D GO TO$SAMSON 51TH , 

BUT WHETHER O~ NOT 
T HE DEAL GOES TJ.4ROUWfi 
DEPENDS ON A SINGl.E.: -' 
VVORD FROM DIXIE.- ; 
HER ANSyYEQ TO SAMSO'tlS 

PROpOSAL " OF 

Bonds. Show 
Slight Gains 

Market Jogs Along at 
teady Pace Despite 'I 

Profit-Taking 
~. THE. INVENTOR, AND 1,000.000 WOULD 
• GO TO D/X/ES FATHER - ~ ~ ~ MAR~IA~ Closes Somewhat Spotty 

Despite Small 
Net Gain 

NEW YonK, June 24 (AP)

GI'nlna provided tho chic( ncUon In 
w k end markets today. Stocks 
drugged listlessly until the late 
<leall ngs 'When anolher mild buy\ng 

I!Uf'I'y a \1P a"Nl, but the close WitS 

son,rw hat Sf/ally notwlthslo ndtng a 
smull nf't guln fot' the 90 square 
average. 

" ' heat, corn, oats and rye 8U rged 
10 new tops tor the season and cot

THAN 

a/xII!. 

• 

Ion also edged Into new high Dews {JJ. crop damage and fallUl" ·. 
grOU nd, altllough only small galna 'l'I'1 ~ wlntt l' whent yield Ie 8mall, 
wel'e need d to achieve lho latter th l eeiling returns "how, apparently 
reeol'll . Bonds wOl'e fai rly nl·m. 

St el Stocks Barden 
under even the r ecent lo w 8atlmaL s, 

r Home Run Standing8 i 
• • 

(fly 'J'lm A}'So(' i:lled ) ' I'1'SS) 

1I01lle R U II S YrsCcl'day Sleel stoells I'\llrdcned aUI'ln~ the whll& e. treme hot ,,'ealhel' Is se-
Illte uplurn. Bethlehem was eepc- rlously ntrectlng the am!lll g"alns, Hornsby, C":'(lillaI9 . ...... ............... 1 

clally aggressive, up more than ~ F'I'elght loadings [01' the wee,{ Dema .... " . ~'ubs ... ...... .... ................. 1 

;;;: '" 
~;::: . ;;::: .. "" 

"'" ;:§ -~" .

~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
.~ ~ 
~ 
~. 

'-.. ARE. BEING- OFFERE.D ~OR 
SMITH'S MAI?VELOUS 

HAIR - GROWING MACHINE. 

Why Not Let This Team Play 
Winner of World Fair Game? 

Scott Takes 
Amateur Win 

lI."EW YORK. June !4 (AP}-JJ'he 
bon<! markel jogIred alonl" Ill , a 
.l ady pace loday and, d ,plte BOm. 
minor profit liking Interruptfon.l., 
nnlahed with mod,.rate talna lA 
m t departmt!fltJI. 

Sales totaled $e,712,000, par valu. , 
which wns abou l Il nonnal flalur 
da)'·. buslne.S. The averaar. t: r.1It 
dome&tlc corporale I"ue, ntter 
holding \lncha~ed In tb prevlou. 
two &elISIons. advanced two-t nlh. 
ot .. point to 77.9. Thla u rett. W!l8 

up ] .2 on the well. 
Railway I 11.8 I' nerally 4 ... w a 

Ol'ge T. Dunlap. Jr., ot ew York, cheerful tollowlng In r II>Of\8e 10 

the brilliant Amerlclln youth who 
Jell before t he v lel'an In y 3t I'· 
day's I18mHlna lll. 

the (",Ighl car loadin.-, report tOC' 
Ihe w~k ended June 17. Week end 
trade reviewl IIt reslN!ld the contlnu. 
ance or Jmprovemllnt In bUII"e .. 

8 ott wall never headed Intoday·. and Indu try. 

01 F W Id L·k J[oYr,Aln~, England, June 24 final, followed by 5.0 spectator.. Carrier g Inere of tractlonl to a 
der ailS ou 1 e !lnd ~~nnlng still remain. Civen 0. after winning the flrsl hole tram poInt or more Included lonte 'aauM 

raJr shal'e or the b'·eaks. this cream (A P)-The Honorable ~fichQ,el Scott. ... 
Vllllgha.n, PII·nt.,s ... -....... .' ."...., to See Manag· ers Boul·n. The neW champion was 5 or Santa Fe, Balttmore - Ohl!l, 
Comorsky, Pirates . .......... ...... ....... 1 of th manllgerlal rop might do at GG llH" bld'sl player over to win Clle ap(>ok OhiO, hlc-.o " 

polntA nel; Unlled Stale! Steel ended June 17 I'eached 0. new 1933 
ndded Il point. Railway equlpments 

peak, belllg 23,385 aI'll Il.boV tho were slronger than the ca .... lers 
Ih nlselves, Lima and American 10-
('omo\lves, Pullman and Baldwlll 
/irmlng II. point or betteI'. Du Pont, 
DOlne alIi! U. S. 'Smelting Improverl 
" pOint, but National Biscuit, Sears 
Roebuck, Allied Chemical, American 
<t .. lel hon. Intel'llatlonal Telephone 
/lnd Amel'lcan Tobacco "B," were 
losers to the extent of fl'actlons t(l 

preVloUB week and 69,533 ave!' a. 
year ago. The percenlage Increase 
as compared Wi th 1932 was 13.4 and 
tota'i volUme, 587,931 cal'S, wn 
about 65 pcr, cent or the average fOr 
t he last 16 Years. JU I\e earnings. 't 
'WoulO aPllCal\ shou ld be con~ldel'
.ubi)" Mtter than May'l!. 01'01515 tor 
Inat mOlll h, 11'8 'reported to /Iale, ran 
about even with a year ago, al
lhoug h net operati ng Income, 
t hallka to l-eclueed ~oSt8, gives Indi-

Bollomley, Het's .............................. 1 in Action plenLy of damage to the youngsters tha BI'llIkh amateur golr champion. up t the end ot t he mOl'nlng round, Northwestern, New York Central, 
Cucclnello, Dodgel's ......................... 1 Of tho day. '1'aKen in their respec- ShiP. maintained the lradltlonal un· au to bIll lIuperlor Iron play and Southern Paclftc, and Union Paclft4l, 
TnyIOl', Dodgers .. , ... ..........•............. 1 While the subject of all.star teams five prim s and only lhe fales cl!,·tlllnlly of this sporting claSSic by gr atel' steadiness on the gr(!(>ns. While t b UtllitlH we .... locllniOd 
S I I I h PI II 1 could lell bow easily Hley could dhclslvely I~atlng Thomo.s A. 'Bourn, Bourn r/llllBtl In t he an rnOon and t o mark Urne, a. numbftr of t~ C lU m I' C, 1:t .•...•.........• , ...... Is uPPf'I'mosl In the minds of b-ase. ,~ ft 

SimmoM. White SO)( ........................ 1 hl1.ndle the 'kids.' 11. 30 y ar old countryman. today, 4 It WIl8 11. 1!e8'lIaw aftllir mosl ot the Induslrlal" Improved. Amon.- the 
Melillo, Browns ............................... . 1 ball rans It mlgl" be well lo pick lmllglne the fun Max arey and lLl1d 3, In Ihe 3G hole final ma tch. t ime. but he ,..,1llI never bett r tha n latter were bond. 0( Warren BroM., 

I an all·manage\· team which will 'I'y Cobb would hav with ... modern Brolt was lL champion ot Av,,- thl"ee down ana l08t bls I.oest hl1.ncl's Un ited Drug. Bl nclal r, 8hell Pipe 
I challenge th wlnnpr ot the game battery as they roamed the ba!«ls ll'lllia. when Bourn was a babe hI to ma~ the fin ish clos r by m ls· Une, McCrOry StolU. ldldval& 

Walker . Yankees ............................. . 
DIckey. Yankees ............................. . 

1 at will. 'J'lJ stolen base Lotal would arms .fie never had advanced ,be· takes on t il twen ty·elghth and Stool and BoLany Ull. aJld Armouf between the ail·American and 0.11· " 
1 mounl so rapl(lly thilt even an add- yond tho s' ml-rlhals before and thM thll'tleth holes. Bourn missed easy And Co. 

Bluege, Senators ............................... . 
Owens, Tigers ... .... . .................. . 

more than 0. point. Sa.les totnled 1,-
96.390 8hareR, one "Of lhe ema l1est 

Saturday volumes In weeks. 

Stone, Tigers ......... .... . ............... . 1 Nallonal tams III tho 'World li'alr. Ing Irlllchine could do lillie to lceep ha)Jpr nr d ft doz!'n ycara ago. The shots on llle!!e two holes, Scott we nt Unit d euu II government .. curl~ 
The bones c,·t-Ilk, the jolnt~ pace. 1'he rampuge ot 1I1e Wild f'J.IJPI'ls (lgur d he shou ld ha.ve been 6 up aguln and lost On ly one more tl 8 were dull bUl firm. Forel.-n ob. 

Grail18 Benefit 
Grains conthlu d to benefit -

cations or bei ng nearly double May, 
by 1932. 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED 8EFORE. 

FAIT H XILCUP marrie. Noll W lnl, middle-al~d captain of the 
whaltr, Sally Sims, alld . aU. away witb bim. Roy, Faith'. 

brother and Dan'l Tobey, who loves Fait h, are IImong the crew. 
Noll ', ~trength is f aill ng f rom age and drink. Seeking to discredit 
Noll in Faith's eyes, Dan' l causes a quarrel be tween Noll and . 
M auger, one of the crew, during which Noll kIcks OUt Mauger's eye. 
F ai th t ells Noll it was a cowardly thing to do, but prevents hi' 
apologizinr to Mauger. &ayin, i t would humble Noll before tbe men. 
From that t ime on. Noll live. in conltant felr of Maurer' . 

League Tol lllH 
Amel'lcan ......................................... 283 
National .............•.............................. 206 

'l'otal ................................................ 489 

II He'. broken," ahe 1II.l4. ''H ... 
.. ut the shell of a man." 

"He follows me," Noll fnsIateL 
"I turned, on deck, an hour ago; 
and he was just behind me, in tb. 
shadow I" 

Faith, seeking to rouse the eli 
sp irit in Noll, said genUy : 

"There was a man who tried te 
stab you once and you killed hbn 
with your handa. Surely you nee4 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY. not be fearful of Maugeri" 

I 
Noll brooded f or a moment. 

veDe-eance. 

CHAPTER IX bunk and apring to the spot wher e "Eh, F aith," he said dolefuIJr. 

W LIS COX was tittle more his strength was demanded. " I was a hard man then. I 've al-
He had, in the past, loved to ways been a hard man. Wronc. 

than a boy: he had a take his own boa~ after the whales Faith-I was always wrongl" 
boy's sense of justic~. that were sighted. He had con- "You were a master," ahe toW 

He wu heart-broken by tbe ar.CCI- t lnued t o ~o this in th.e early him. 
dent, and be said soberly: stages of this cr uis-e, leavlDg Eph " By the fist-a master b;y tile 

"I'm sorry, air. It was my fault. Hitch, the coop~r; and Tinch, the fist. A hard man l" 
Y ' . ht I " cook; and Kellick, and a s~llre He feU to mourn1nr over .. 
~~R~ehntg" ' itll d " Of hand or 80 to keep ship with Faith own harsh life ; h e pve himself te 

Ig,1 . 0 roue. and Roy Klicup. But when they f utile, ineffectual r egrets. He 
co~rs.e I m n ght . Do 1 need a came int o the South Seas he gave told over to Faith the tale of tho 
811lr1cinf: fo.urth mate to, tell m,~ this IIp, and fOr a month on end blows he had struck, the oathJ, 
whe!, I m nght or wron~ . By- he did not leave tbe ship, The the kicks. This babit of confes. His wrath overflowed In n bl ... w, __________ --= _________________ _ 
and f or all the fact that Noll was 
aging, his f ist was stout. The blow 
dropped Willis like the ~troke of 
an ax. Noll himself filled a bucket 
and sluiced the man a nd drove 
him below with curses. 

Afterward the reaction sent Noll 
to Faith in a rage at himself, at 
t he men, at the wor ld, at her. 
Da n' I, in th e main cabin, heard 
Noll swearing a t her . And he set 
his teeth and went on deck . for 
fear of the thing he might do. He 
was atilJ there, half an hour later, 
when Faith came quietly up the 
companion. Night had fIlllen by 
then; t he sea was moderating. 
F aith passed him where he stood br the ,alley and he saw her 
figure s\\houetted against the 
/l'Tay g loom of the after-rail . For 
a moment he watched ber, grip
ping himself. He saw her ahoulden 
Ilir as though she wept. 

The man could not endure It. 
He was at her side in three stride .. 
She faced him and be could lee 
her eyes dark in the nirht as sbe 
looked at him. He stammered: 

"Faith I Faith! I'm so Borry-" 
She did not 8peak, because she 

eould not trus t her voie.. Sbe was 
furiou sly a shamed of her own 
weakness, or the disloyalty of hel 
thou gbts of Noll. Sh swallowed 
hard. 

"He's a dor, Faith," Dan'l whis
pel'ed. "Ah, Faith- l love you. 1 
love you. I couIeI kill him, I love 
you 80." 

Faith knew she must .,.ak. She 
.. Id quietly: 

"Dan'l-that II not.-" 
He caurht her band widl aft 

eloquent ,raee that wu Itnnp 
to aee In the awkward, freckled 
man. He caught ber ~1Mi t. hiI 
lips and kiued It. 

"D.n'l, ".,. IrientJ, I ION Noll Jf'inr wilh 011 my hearl," .he 
.ald almply, . 

"I love you, Faith!" ~ erled. maw struck the whales aDd killed sion was becoming a mania with 
She freed her hand, ru~bed a.t them and cut them in, while Noll blm. And when Faith t r ied smil. 

It where hi8 Up. had p,",eel It. slept beavUy in hi, cabin. ingl)' to woo him from this mood, 
Dan'l was Bcarce breathing at all. He cave U", allo, the practice he called her hard. n. was f earful of what he had r 
done, fearfUl ef what all. micht of .pending most of the day on He told her, one daY1 tha t she 
do or 18)" deck. He etayed below, readin~ a was unchristian; and ne got a 

"Dan'I, m1 friend, 1 love Noll Little, writing up the 101:, or sittll!g Bible and began to read. T here· 
Wine with all In)' heart," the laid with "lazed ~ye. by the cablD after the mates found him in the 
.Imply table a bottle In reach of his hand. cabin, day by day, wi th the Bible 

And' poor Dan'! knew, for aU lie ;lept much, heavily, and even Ipread upon his knees and the 
ahe Ipoke 10 almp." that there WII when h. WII awake ne 8~emed whiskey within reach of his hand. 
no part of her which w.. bla. ,oddeD w.lth the Ileep In whIch he The disintegration of the master 
And he backed away from ber a .oakeel himaelf. had ita Inevitable effect upon the 
little, humbly, until hi. liCU" WIll He palled, during th1a Ume, crew. They ~aw, they grl'nned 
shadowed by the deck-house. AIld throulh vlU1)'ing moodl. There with their tongues In t heir cheeks, 
then he turned and went fonraN were days when be sulked and they winked behind Noll 's back. 

cI I th d One day Noll called a man and to the wai.t and l.tt Faith .tan . !!poke litt e, ere were aya when bade him scrub aWllf a stain of 
Ing there. he Iwore and rared, and there 

He found Mau-r In the waist. were other day. when he fonowed oil upon the deck. T Ie man went 
.~ th slackly at the task. 

and jeered at him r;ood-r.turedly at Faith" heel. with a pa etic "Come, 'harp there!" the C&~ 
until be was himself a,a.in. chef/riul,,", like an old dog that taln said. 

Faith, after a little, went b.low. tria to clrlve ita stl' legs to the The man rrinned and spat over 
Noll was asleep In hll Mmk boandlnr hap. of pappy play. He the side, and asked impudently 

abOVe hen, He IllY on hil .. ack. "... alternately clependut upon her "What's hurry'" 
: 

one bare and hairy arm banrin, aDd fretful at her preaence. Noll hest iated to act, but Henry 
Over the .Id. ef the bunk. He AlwaYI, day by day, he was Bam had heard. The mate 's fii l 
wu InoriDl and ther6 w.. the baUl)ted by the .~h\ of the one- caaght the man in the deep rib. 
pu!,gent l11lell of rum about hiII'. Iyed man. He burst oilt, to .... ith, and the man tTUlde haste there-

, 

Noll puaed at thiJ time. Into a one nllht. after. Ham expla ined to the cap' 
period of .1oth. He eve UPt bit "The man planJ to knife me I" taln: 
by bit the nrprtul .blta 01 hi. he cried. - ,II e&Il .. e murder In hi8 "You can" talk to 'em, sir, Fist I".. ae ba4 "III aacuColDecl .t ''I J" doell it-tist and boot. You know 
... to take til. deck a' lllel'llllll' "lied 'M d that, IIlr, as well aa me." 
and IIeep It till dua, and when Fa~~w t! ~.i..ton ~e~::k ~ (Tt Ba tJpDMDgcl T.IlU'J'~) 
=;:J:~t;lh~~ = .... , ... "., _ , ... ~, .. ,.~ ,. , ~ , . , -,.-' ..... ' 

sqtll!llk, and lile hacl(s complain but Horse or lhe Osage against the Alh· beutl'n by any at lh yoUn~ter8 lui hole befoNl tiling the conteEt on ligations _re aleo quiet and Irr .-U. 
It would HUll bp a fuirly s trong club, lellcs two ypo.rs ago would look like thlM w k, certainly by t be t.llIrtY'lhlrd green. 18r. :-
If experlf'nce I\nd cunning could a ·J'hursdo.y night prayer l11~lIng 
a.vo.lI. 1"0,· the most part lhls se- In some sI11lLlI town. 
I cllon \las been made trum acllve Thlnl' ot the lhrlll Cobb would !,'et 

managel'S, not necessarily sUlI play· 
ing but a t least RliIl managi ng the 
destinies of some majOl' Ipague club. 
Rogers HOI' nsby. Ty Cobb and Trls 
Spealccl' al'e nOl active mallagerll 
and only the HuJah remains 11\ the 
big lime, the I·est. howPvcl" are sti li 
Picking up g l'ay hairs faster thnn 
thE'Y should. 

For the manager of this aggrega· 

I tlon Il Is only tlttlng the Little Na· 
poleon at baseball should g(Ot lhe 
nomination, so we \\'lJI name 
Muggsy l\JcC:"aw IJo~a of this buncl! 
of leadcl·s. He Is ))I'oIJo.\)ly the only 
lIlan who could do the jOb tor the 
rest of them Iwow hy now lJ,at he 
woult! lI'ado them oft at a moments 
nollce t[ they dldn't bow to his will 
Perhaps lUO It would give him an· 
othel' OPPurtunlty to bNlt the all· 
American team. mayl)(' fo,' lhc fil'st 
time and then aguln Il mi!,:hl be for 
the sf"(.;ond stntlghl lilne. Anyway 
il Is lhat gr.-Ilt lillie IItm' o( lhe 
Orlules who will I'ul(> lhl! roosl on 
ll1ls team. 

'fhe SIO I'ii llg UnOUI) 
Donie BliSh, net l'oiL ........ 3b 
Max ('urey, Pittsburgh ............ H 
1'ris Spral((!I', (' lovl'luml .......... ef 
'l 'y ColJb, Deb'oit __ ...... _ ........ I'f 
Hoger's llol'l\sby, St. Leujs __ 21.1 
,Joe C"oniu, \Vai>hi ngtoll _ .... as 
Bill Tcrry, New Yo ric ~ .....•..• 11.1 
Gabby /ill'eet, Washington .... 0 

' V!llter Johnson, \\'ashingtoll .. P 

In lenchlng prese nt day tieldHS 
what real place hilling I~, vl~uallze 

lhe crafty smll(>s of old Gabby 
Street and I h Big 'rmln a~ lhey 
leamed U)) on('e more to mako goals 
of modern 81 uggers. 

'Vhat butler would like to try 
lo drive an Infield hit ll1rouJ;h pep· 
pery little Donie lJush down t ll(>I'e 
at third base, one or the gamesl hot 
cornel' guardians the game evel' SO.W • 

And the pile hers would flnt! 111111 
just as llestlf I'OUS at the plale. 

How would the batt ra ot 1933 like 
to thinl' of tryIng to hit them /lul uf 
tho rell<'h of a 1.-10 of speedsters as 
Cobll, '(trey and Spellkel' wCI'e I\l the 
peak ot theh' careers? 

1l would never help the nerves at 
lhe pitcher who hILd to [ace llHI 

ITornsby who for flv\' years boastetl 
a ba.lling average thul wa~ above I 
lhe .400 IIlIJ rk, the gl'eatesl hitting I 
spree tlml IJIlseball has ('vel' 1(1l0IVn. 

ot COU I'se plenty ot help would be 
given tileS(> 'decI'eplt' ola men by 
lWO of the youngest munagers In 
the majors, B1II 'rerry anLl Joe Cro· 
nin, '\'0 the H~asonlng ot the veter.' 
ans they could Ildd the tlaijh ann fire 
of youth thal would he needed for 0.1 
winning ball club. 

It co n never be, hul Il Isn't such 
a. bad thought- what wouldn't lhe 
old lImprs or th!> land give just to 
hear Bill Kil'm ba.wl out lhls nn-
nou ncemenl: 

Much of the old s.peed has long I "BaW' eT. fol' lodaY - .1ohnson. 
sine dellar- tell. the old whips are no pilCh; Street, calch - P I., A Y 
longer mude of ru\)lJ(>r but the Bpi I'll BAWL!" 

Rivals Ready corner. luggeu him in his al'ms to 
the dressing room. 

for Heavy Go 
And it was Sharkey who met tile 

pnle [ac(>d ttrnero.., coming (ear-

fully Into the room to see If thel'e ---- wasn'l something h eouli! do, met 
Sharkey-Carnera Battle him with a snllrl and an onlh thu.t 

Scheduled as Real spnt lhe huge !lallan slumbling 

Grudge Fight away like a great collie dog thllt 
had becn whipped by Its master. 

NEW YORK, Jun 24 (AP)-Tho "For EI'II_ " , 
most blza .... e rivalry In a ll the fight "WI1Pn the time comes," chokeJ 

Sharkey that night, blind wllh ruge, 
business-lhe enmity ot a whlte-

"I'll take care of that GUy tor 
eyed sailor nnd circus freak--comcs Ernie." 
to Its natural conclusion , the battle So the time comes Thursday 
pit of the Madison Square Garden night, a.nd Carnera. will face (\ 

bowl on Long J~lllnd, Thursday ohamplon more venom<1\ls than at 
night. any time In a careel' that has rUIl 

It may be the last stand of the from the rldlcu lous In fighting to 
sailor, Jack Sharl<ey, Ileavywelgllt the sublime. A crealure of moods I champion of the world, or It may and fanclea, hyster ical sometimes 
b(' the end of the mylh or the ginnt ellher In victory or defeat, but a l-
Primo Carnern. the mountain of a ways possessed at n. background or 
man who looks like some wlerd superb skill and punchi ng power, 
mammalian lhrow~ck. , to lhe misty Sharkey at times against H arry 
eras befure Civilization . W ills, Jimmy Maloney. J ack nemp-

60.000 El.'Pccted ~ey, M ax S c h m e I I n g, Tommy 
Rut whalever way the battle tide Loufhran. and in the flrat fight 

flows lhrough 15 rou ndS o( cham- w ith Carnera when h& knocked him 
plonship war, the fall hfpl, ei<pecl - down a nd won easily In 15 rounds. 
ed lo slol'lll the bowl to t he num- was 118 great a heavyweight as lhe 
l.Jer of 00,000, will look upon two ot mode rn ring has sen. 
the most unusual char.cters the 
r ing hIlS ever seen, cedalnly the 
strangest conlrllSt si nce splndl>lY LO«1alBall Clubs I 
Bob Fitzsimmons, with t he legs of d. 1 Tangle Today on ,l11l dd lewelgh t nnd t ile shOUl ders of 

" City Park Diamond a hrRvywelgllt, tackled t he human 
grizzly. Jim Jeffries, nl Coney isla nd -
34 years ago. ' .. ~ The City PUI'k ball dlo.mond will 

Around the 205 pounds ot CaT- be the 8cpn again today tor the 
nera's hulk. discover .. d ~ 11 a. olrclls ~c nd mix of lhe year b tween 
slele show In France wheAl be Wfl8 ltncin o'l! nnd Odd Fellows' baseball 
bending Iron bars across his chest, teams. The two teams met carller 
has grown a legend of In vincibility In the sellBon wi th Rocln '5 taking 
that Increased last wi nter when the verdict. Since t hllt lime lhe 
Ernie Scha.o.f, blonde stablemate of Odd Fellows nine hIlS VhWed and 
Sharkey. d ied after being knock~t1 won 8ev~ .. nl games 11 nd Is u. more 
(lut In t he t hlrteenlh r ound by ar- form idable outfit lhan In the t lrst 
lIera. It was one of the most B1lec- l11 eetl ng. 
taculll" of a ll the stra nge a ngles to Brigh t wi ll hnndle the IlUr)lng for 
a strange tight. Racln 's nnd elthel' Shanllol\ or Suo 

Shal'key anll Schaaf lek w \lt hUCI! for l ho <I Fellows. 
'Sharkey owned half of Schaaf's 'rhe gam(' IlIlWheduled lO slart at 

conI ract, t utored him, pla nned somc 2:30 o'clock. 
day lo rellre as chnmplon and poss 
his crown o.long to the qut t , blonde 
youngster who like himself learned I Awanled Trolllty , 
h is early figh llnll' In t he U. S. navy. S'J' . ]' AlIJ... lAP) - '['he Unltl!d 

The night SchlUlf w nt down un- Stales J unlol' hn.mber of Commerce 

der a light lett jab, the .urta.ce ot a.wardPd to lhe Des Moin. Junior 

h is brain Innamed by an attack of Chnmbel' the t rophy ro ,· huvlng lhe 

Innuenzo. before he entered the l'lng, largest aelPlfatlon a t the . annua l 

Sharkey helped car~ ~ ~o th& conventloll here, Tb~ ~e8 M~lne. 
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paid within elx day. from explraHon 4ate of the ad. 

, 
No. of I I One Day I Two Day. I ThreeDaYi ! Four Day. I Five DIl¥I I 81l1: DIQ'. 

Words ILlnesl Chargel Cash Charg~1 ClUb ICbal'p I CUh ICharge, aa.h Chargel Cuh !Cla&rlei CUb 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .%5 .11 I •• I .41 I .sa I .6~ I .41 .U I .N I ... I .tI 

]0 to 16 I 3 I .28 I .%5 ." , .M I .n I .80 I .71 I ,70 .88 I .80 I .,. I ... 
mo 20 I 4 I .39 I .35 .7'T ! .'0 I .so I .S! , t.oi I .tt 1.17 I 1.08 I 1.10 , 1.18 
21 to 2G I 6 I .60 I .45 .99 I ,10 I 1.1-1 , 1.0" I 1.8~ , 1.18 1.45 I 1.&2 I 1.11 I U t 
26 to 30 I 6 I .61 I .55 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.89 , 1.%$ , 1.5. I 1.41 1.70 I 1.58 I U 1 , i.'4 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 I .65 1.43 , 1.90 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.8, I 1.66 2.02 I 1'" I t.22 I ili 
36 to ~O I 8 I .83 I .75 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.0' I 1.90 2.31 I :.10 I ua I U. 
41 to 4" I 9 I .94 I .85 1.87 I 1.10 I 2.11 I 1.9% I 2.85 I !.Iii 2.GO I %.38 I U~ I 1./18 
.8 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 I .95 ~.O9 I 1.80 1 2.86 I U 4 I I.d I US 2-88 I %.62 I 1.1. I .M 
61 to 65 I 11 I 1.10 I 1.011 2.81 I !.IO I 2.80 I U 6 I 2.U I U! 3.17 I UII I UI ! 1.14 
5e to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 loG. I U, I S ... I 1.58 I 1.16 I ',86 ... , I '.14 I •. ft I UZ -Minimum charge, ZGc. Special lobe t .. m "'1... fur- IIumber i'Lnd letter hi a " lid ... are to be .. 1IaUIII .. 
nlshed on request. Each word III the adverUaemel'lt one word. 

Claastrled display, GOo per InclL Bu. IJI_ ........ must be coun led. The preflxu "For !lale." "For Rent," column Inch, $5.00 -per monlh. 
"r-t," and similar one.ll at the beglnnln~ of a4. aN! to Cla.aWed adv rtl.lne 1a bT • p ... wW 118 p,~ 
be COUll ted In the total number ot _4. the a4. The the fo llowln&' mornIng. 

0" 
, ~ 

• 
Service Sta lions 13 HOIIkal .ad Deftdllg 4. Apartments aM Flata 61 

!DANCI NG SCHOOL-BALLHOOM, FURNISHED .APARTMFlNT, 1:. 
tango, . taP. Dial 5767. BUI'klcy bo- Brown street. 

Pharis J<'i l'st Tires 
tel. Pro!eSllol' Houghton. 

FOR R E N T-F U RN J aRE D 
j ,ine 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 a partment. Call a t 319 E . COIi f>", 
Sarety : i 

Sho('k P I'oored-Extr" a teC)' FOR R EN T-HOUS EIKEE PING 
Rond GriPI)81'8 

I 
T~pewriter rlb~, earbon '*- roOM!! 'c\OIle In. Phone 1814. 

2 For The I JIeI'lI, dUpllutor steneUI , Inkll, 
P rice of lIedCllI'apil DUplicate... and . uP-- LOWER JmN'l'AL8 

4· PJy 6,Ply piles. Et'r1!ctlve at _, We llr& act'" 1_ 

29xUO·2 l _ ......... $ 8.95 $12.95 1')< ... M .... ufaciurlnr ()onappJ' ~rlnr oor lIclJeIuJe 01 rftIt.ia to ,.... 
3Ox4.5(l..21 .. _ .. i 9.98 $13.i7 Del MotON, Iowa m .... en& occopant. wIIo ........ ~ 
2I1x4.75-19 ............... $10.98 $14.29 .-18& nepecta11i6 pIaee to Uft, A few 
29x5.00·19 ........ __ ~. $1 1.8() $JIi.6i1 yery delirule vacaaclel tIaJI eoIIIbII 
281.a.25. 18 .. _ ......... $13.30 $17.30 Lost and Found 7 mont.h. (nvllltirate U1e ... ,aI_ 

(other liizes at low cost) In low& Cltr. 
Tl'uck 'rit'es-8 ply LOST-LADIES BROWN LEAl ' It- IOWA APARTMENTS 

:I()~ii-$31.9ti er tJu1'IIe neat' nelCl house and Bu,'- Lmn and WubinJtola 
I. W. MItIert, Mpo. 32x6-$42.90 lIngton Sl. brIdge TbutSday nl,ht, Phone un A;&.' Thesc \lrlres and your old lires a~ containIng money order. Return to 

HOME OIL CO. , 
Dally Iowa n. Reward. 

loll''' Ave. at DOIlge St. I Special Nolie. a 
o me illl AAJ\ Dial FOUND-PE ARL STUDDED S 'r vi(-e Sta tion 3365 WORLD'S FAIR 'l'OURI, :, I . i 

gold pin. Owner may have I8me days t our. Dtal S2II. 
by calling a t The Dally Iowa n and 
t)II.yln.- tor thla ad . WANTED - ~ IM.EOO RAPlflN.O. 

1Tansfer--Stor.age 24 Low rales. Caretul, accurat., nea.t 
LOST-CA.MEO RING SATURDAY \\'ork. Dial 4716. 

In women's rest room In Unlver-
alt)' )laU or reaerve library. R eward. Houses for Reat 11 

BARRY TRANSFER 'CAli M:lrton Beck, Phi Mu hOUIIIl. 
4 , 

Movfnc-8qpe. l"Olt RENT -a ROOM MODEM 
• hou8fJ, cl.,.. to ClLJDIIUI. Dial 96'~, 8tora .. Wearidg APparel 60 ......... Wallted-te IIftt 7. Crowc-drr ....... eU.MMER DRESSEs MADE ~~R • 

DIal 6471 I~.u. ftl'lll c lal work. Dial 9] 21. WANTED TO RENT-FURNtSJI--- ed house for Bummer by fOuJW 

aoo... Wltlaout BoanI 6:1 couple. No children. Call 210 • • 
LONO DISTANCE AND OENJDJU.L • 

ha.ullng. FurnIture mO'lf1il, craWl ROOM FOR GRADUATE, BUSI- BM~1'8 in Real £statte 71 
a nd shlpped. Pool earl tor c&llf~ neas or protellllional man, In tam-
nla and SeatUe. Tbom,lOll TraIl .. Uy ot two. ]21 Grand Avenue court. SAM WRITING, ,,~ 
fer Company. I 

NJCEatooMS FORRENT, NOR'l'M Real JI'AtaN 
Cbemll try Bldg. Dial 5129. and ~ , 

Money to Loan 17 IIIMII'IUIC!e 
ROOM."S FOR ONE OR TWO .......... A.h •••• 

DIal 1111 -:~ 

LO ANa 
111'111. cleM In. Dial ust. 

IM% Ba8& c.a... k --- -"OR RBN'l'-FURNISHIDD 
...... DIaIUIi. I Wan&ea-I ... .., • -~ 

, • 
,50 to POO R~I.Dlbl_~tInl 6iorrQUlll'l'T LAUMlMY WOIQt 

at 8IoneF Mm. ~ 8t"-I 
J!'amlllea lJvtll8' tn 10_ Clty ana QUA~ITY PLUJrUIERt!, IOWA "unary 500 ..... PhDe.D, .... W 

immediate vlolnlty can .... a- Uld lrOlleil. I'Iually at Ie w.., "'-... nanma.1 IUIlllatance on Bhort IlMlOl. 0Qr PI.mbln. Co. DIal mo. 
I e4 11M Iron ... Wet,..... ....... W. make loan. of $&1 to..,OO 011. WANTBD - PLUMBING J\ND ... b 4C lb. Ph ... "I" very re8.!l0na.ble term •. Repl,)' 111 

"UDI'. Larew Co. 110 80. CUI 
with one .mall, uniform pa.)'IIleat tNrt. 1'tI0II. 1m. 'WANTED - LAUNDRY W01\~. 
eacb montb; It dNlred rou haft Dial 8882. 
20 month. to pay. 

Apartmellte .. d Flats 67 
W.ANTED--FlNE HAND FlN1~ We accept furniture, a,.toe, Dft 

~R RENT-CLEAN. tfEWLY ed laundry. Called tor an4 deu: wtock, diamond., etc., .. IIOCIIrlty. 
c1eeo,.te4. ItrlcU,. modern apli1. ~red. Dial n 4'. It you wish .. Jo&D, .... '" Iooal anti. DI~ Ut •. I ' repreaentlLllv_ 

WANTE~ J.A1JNDRT, 
I. It. BaleIIIIaIeJ • S- .OR R.EH1'-FURNI8HED HOl). 

Dial..... • i _ .... rtllll8nt. PrIvate bath an41 
'11 I. C. BAlI1t BMJr. PInJu 11. ........ ClOSe In. Dial ..... 

ReprueJlUU . ~ Ala,M ;;;;;~ 
Allber &lid uompUJ' ll'OR RlimT--:, " • ROOM APART 

rLOOlt WAX.lta. '"= 
JIlQuilabl6 Blda. n.. MolDM monte. FurDilball or allfurn1aball oIlUl1n for NIIt. J ..... 

~ ~l" , .. _- -- ------ DOIIIPUT. Dial HI'. . ---- -4 
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Iowa Leg~slative Committee Will Study Foreign Methods of Liquor Control 
Gov. Herring 
to Pick Group 

After July 10 ., 

Findings Expected to 
Be Given Before 

Extra Session 

DES MOINES, June 24 (AP)-LI
Quor regulation systems ot .torelgn 

countries and of Canadian provinces 
will be studied by the special com
mittee which wUl report to the spe
cial assembly session this fall, Gov. 
Clyde Herring said today. 

The committee will be named af
ter July 10, when the delegates 
)lamed In Tuesday's spectal eleo
Lion meet In Des Moines to cast 
their votes tOr Iowa ratification pf 
tbfl amendment to repeal the prohl
;tJltlon amendment at the tedera.! 
constltu tlOD. 

RelJl'tl8entatlon 
In the period between appoint

ment and the assembly s68slon the 
committee will lIeek to work out a 
plan of liquor control adaptable t? 
Iowa. The governor plans to have 
the legislature as well as tbe var:
ous 8chools ot though t . on liquor 
control represented on the commit
tee. 

One of the liquor control plans 
considered will be the one drafted 
~urlng the last assembly session, 
providing for the appOintment or a 
fOtate liquor control commission and 
regulated Ifquor sales at etato BUP
t>rvlsod liquor stores. 

"Eliminate Proflts" 
"1 have In my own mind the 

though l that successful liq uor con
trol must be based on the eilmln(1-
tlon of large private proftts." GOI(
ernor Herring said today. "Next we 
must have revenue to entorce con
troL" 

The governor regards Iowa's vote 
tor ropeal as an expression ot the 
a~slre of the p ople for the rogu
JMtd sale ot liquor In the etate and 
for control laws to eliminate the 
evt1s of the Illicit lraffic-a temper
ance r(1tber than a "wet" desire. 

"Month of Study" 
"I want the committee to have 

more than II. month to "tudy liquor 
regulation before reporting to the 
tasaemhly," the governor sa.ld. ",0\, 

• tate control code. It adopted by the 
special session. could become etrec
tlve upon repeal of tile eighteenth 
amondment." 

The QUebec \llan has been sug
gested by the governor for con81:1-
eration as one of the systems af
fording both control and revenue, 
\Jut he also belJeves the systems In 
~trect In other Canadian provlnclIII 
and In foreign countries should iIe 
consIdered . 

Drastlo 
The plan drafted but not Intro

duced at the last assembly session 
provided a drastic system ot contrOl 
1'01' high (1lcohollc content bever
ages. This proposed system Is ex
pected to be one ot the first C01'\
sldered by the state committee. 

The state commission which 
would be set UP would bave autborl
ty to license the manutacture and 
wholesalo and retail sale ot Intoxi
cating beverag~s. 'Sale would be car
ried on by state supervised lIquo~ 

stores. licenses tor which would be 
lmlted on popUlation bases. 

PerroJtIl 
Individuals deSiring to purchalll! 

liquor would be required to obtain 
permits from county temperanc'l 
committees which would be created 
In each county. These committees 
WOUld have power to refuse or to r~
voke permits. 

Individuals holding such permits 
.would be entitled to buy not more 
than six quarts of liquor during any 
one month. the liquor to be lIold by 
the Ilupervlsed store8 and by bottle 
only, tor Individual home consump
tion. 

Obtain 01'1101'1 
BeCore purchasing the liquor the 

individual would have to prese!!t 
hl8 permit to the county treuurer 
and obtain purchallfl control ordenl 
atter paying a reQuired tee. These 
.... urchaso control order books WOUld 
contain either eil[ orders. valid for 
a. month, or 12 extending over D. 

year period. 
The act also wou Id e8tabllsh per

JDlt tees tor manufacture and sal\l'. 
Hotels. Innll and taverns, might 

obtain permits to serve high con
tent beverages but would bo pro. 
Ittblted trom maintaining any kind 
ot bar or counter for this purpose. 

Nursing Graduate 
Gets Position a8 

" , Air Stewardess 

Charlotto St.-atton of Hol!Jteln, 
graduate or the unlverelty achool or 
n\ll'slng In 1931, Ie now a. stewarde .. 
on the United Airlines. She !lIel 
betwccn Chicago and CheYenne with 
beadq UlLrters at Chicago. 

Harriott Bauer ot Holstein, who 
aleo graduated trom the unlverllty 
II hool ot nursing, wall recently 
transterred trom the Cheyenne
Omaha division to the Salt Lake
Oakland run on the United All' linee. 
She has been a IItewarde •• with the 
IInos since last Augullt. 

Recommend!! Improvement., 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The War de. 

Partment recommended that ,20.4fi8 
lbe "pent from publle workl tunds 
tor I'econdltlonlng water and dl'llln· 
1l1\'8 IIy"tem8 and I'ebul\dlnl road. III 

~ho l~qrt PIll' ~Oll\o" "rmy pea\. 

'Church Notices 
Presbyterians, Baptists to Hear Addresses by 

Profes80r Pollock, Dean Seashore 

Of Interest to ,persons watching First Ohurch of Ohrlst Scientist 
the tar reaching changes taking '2% E. Call ere 
place In tho Ijoclety and government 9:30 a.m., S\lndo.y Bchool; 11 a.m., 
ot today are the two talks at the lesBon·sermon . on "Christian SCI· 
Presbyterian and &pUet cburches. ence" oomprlslng quotations trom 

At 9:45 this morning Prof. 1. 1.. tbe Bible and trom the Christian 
Pollock ot the ' unlverBlty polilical Science text . book, "Science and 
science department will dls(:ulIII health with key to , the scrlpture8" 
"New trends In government." Fro· by Mary Baker Eddy, golden text 
tessor Pollock w.1ll speak at the Is trom ]salah 9:2 , "Tbe l'Hlople that 
cburch. University s~udents have walked In darkncss have seen a 
been Invlte<l to helll' the discussion. great light: tbey that dwell In tbe 

At 7 o'cloc:k tonight at the &0- shadOW ot death , upon bhem hath 

~~: ~~~~~ten:~~e~~ ~1I~e:~::~e :!I ~~:. 1~!!lt~r::~:t ;:~tI~;" Wednes, 
"Education tor the new order ... · It 
Is the first at a series on "Thlnkln~ 
toward the new order." 

Trinity Episcopal 
3U E. College 

The Rev. Richard E: McEvoy, 
COlI(I'egationai rect,or. 8 a .m.. holy corpmunlon; 

Jeffl'lr80n &lid Clinton 9:30 a.m.. children's church a.nd 
The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen. pas· I 8chool of religion; 10:46 a .m .• morn· 

tor. 9:30 a.m ., Church ecbool with Ing prayer and sermon by the 
Mrs. Mildred I. Morgan as director I'ector. 
of the junior and Intermediate de· 
partments and Mrs. Margaret BUM Unlta.rlari 
Ayres all superintendent ot the be. Gilbert and Iowa. 
glnner8 and primarY departments; The Rev. Evalls A. Worthley, 
9:50 a .m., adult Bible clB.I!il directed minister. 9:45 a.m ., SUnday 8chool; 
by Dr. Avery Ill. Lambert; 10 :45 a.m., 10:45 a .m., public service with ser
pre'Bchool ctass under the direction mon by the minis ter on "A God or 
of Edith Sunderlin; 11:45 a.m. junior I the God-what Prot. John Dewey 
ohurch; 10:46 a.m., morning worshiP: thinks about the modern concep~ ot 
with sermon by tbe pastor on God." 

Chrlatlan 
221 Iowa Avenue 

A~()U~() 

Tt1~ 
Tf)W~with 

-I 

DICK FAGAN 

___ 1-

Fooled 

n4!Yertbelell thl'll'e hae been a South 
DlLkota Whippet coach parkl'ld on 
thl'l hili near the chemletry bull41mr 
eVl'lO" day tor thl'l last month or 10. 

MOl'll 
Two cent lIt4mPe are &,olIlK to be 

used. alaln locally attl'lr July 1, 
... hlch probably mean' that theA'1I 
be just hall again &II many bUla lIent 
out. 

Friday a.fternoon with tbf ~~y 'G· A __ -1 
overcaet ILnd P<>~llbUltlel! ot .. eon· Ive WllCU8 to 
tlnued rain It looked u if old l man Cattle Owned by 
hot weather W'U gain. to ,et 1\ AU B 
knock out blo ... but It ,.11d tl!rbt, ptf County 'to' oY8 
his upraised IIhoulder and he caa. 
back .tron, yeate~ay '"ndlng th41 
mercury UP to a new IDIItrk of n. 

Jersey' cattle eXhibited by Donald 
Jonel and Robert Jonell at Kt. 
Burle all won prlr,ea at the Iowa 

.Val!ey dlstr)ct ahow Thurllday at 
~ Work w'!MIt Liberty. 

The William Horrabln Construc· . Jlersey~ ownl'lc1 by DOJ\lllld Jones 
tlon company at Iowa City II put- placed In three classes and are 
ling between lSI) and 180 men to eliitble to ehoW at the slate Calr. 
work In Wright COU\lty. on road ~Y' They Includ. Mourler'. Chti,tmas 
Ing. The Horl1l.bln company ,. Noble, third In tbe .,ed bull cl_ 
celved the contrllAlt for pa.I/1" •.• '&nd' tint In til. !ret .. t .. \r. claM; 
miles at a C09t ot ,IQ1,000 lut wre'~ and Noble'll FOl[ Durlnd8, flrl>t In 
tram the statl'l hl,llwlLy comml~81~n. the two·Yell-r.old clasll. Donald 
Work hae a.lready IItarted. 'nlrm8 JonfJII III pre81dent ot the Jersey 
ot the contract .tate that ~l men Breeders aseoclation ot eastern 
shall be hired tram Wrl,ht llounty. Iowa. 

Robert Jonell sbo ... ed Iowa'lI Noble 
Beauty winning IIl'lCond In the he Iter 
cta .... 

Not unlike the eccentriC! million· 
alre who lived In t . cellar and ",or, 
denim ar. the boy~ 10 Iowa Cltyl Ba ' M" 
living In a tent and drl ... lnl' " Pack. ptlSt ID18ter to 

F.D. 'Bomb~ Suspect 

Joseph Doldo, 20 year old 
Watertown, N. Y., youth, who, 
according to · police, admitted 
having mailed a crude bomb to 
President Roosevelt last Febru
ary. A threatening letter written 
on the stationary of a local bank 
caused his arrest. He is believed 
mentally deranged. 

Scout camp. at 9 o'elock this morn· 
Ing. CatholiC scouts will be brought 
to Mass In Iowa City. 

The court at honor. £It Which ad· 
ard. . . • . .. Lead Scout Church 

vancell In rank made during tho 

The Rev. Elmer E. DIerks of the week's outing will be conr~rred all ~o tKarter 

Council Will . 
Open Classes 

Knoke Oel. Parole 

Olarence Knoke, charged wltb" 

petty larceny, wal parole4 on 11004 

behavior and on condition be pal' 

c08t8 or tho CIUIC when hl'l a.ppea~ 

'Teen Age Students 
Study Religious 

Art, Drama ' 

to before JUlltlce of the PelLcl'l Ella. i. 
Hughes yellterday. He wall tl11lt 
given a lIenten~ of '0 daYB In J~ 
a.nd '100 tine. He was charied Wltla 
the theft at an outboard motor. 

'Teen age bOYII and glrlll will en- ----"-----------... 
roll tomorrow at 9 a.m. at the Pree· .. _____________ • 

byterlan ehurcb tor a clas8 In the 

dally vacation churoh IIchool. IIPOR' 
sored by the Iowa. CIty Councli of 
Rellgloull Education, according to 

Mrs. C. J. LaPp, director ot the 

school. 
The ctalle Which will meet every 

morning thla week, will be taulJht 

by Mrs. Walter ·Hutton of Des 
Molnell. who II to IItrese the v~lue ot 
art In worship. Mre. Hutton, wile 

ot the state secretary ot the Inter· 
national Councl) of Religious Edu· 
cation, III bringing her large collec· 
tlon ot pictures to Iowa. CIty. 

On June 28, Kathryn Letts or 
Iowa City will open a chaM In reo 
IIglous dra.maticlI In connectiQn with 
the church Rchool. The course will 
run tor a week. Mrs. W. M. Rohr. 
bacher Ie lIuperlntendent ot the 
classes. 

In the two church 8chools now In I 
operation. Mrs. :tapp announced, 
there are 216 IItudents registered. 
Ot theso, 115 a.re ilndQr the direction 
of Julta Bar~r. and 100 under the 
Rev. Elmer Dle.-ks. Halt of the 

The 
IOWANA 

SUNDAY DINNER 
11 A.M. to 11:30 P.M. 

FrIed 8princ (JhIdlen Uountl'J 
S~yle .... _ ... ... __ ............ _._ ..... 4Ic 
~h Lamp CbOPlI, SaIl" r. 

ti' Poll .... ..... _ ...... _ .. - ..... _ .......... 
Breaded PIIriI Tenderloin To-

mato Sauce ." ................... _ .• 
Omell'lt,te With Chicken UYN', 
Brellll~ ............. _ ..... _ ...... -." .• 

Frlca_e of Chicken, Home 
Made Noodle. .. .. _ .... _ .......... Ik 

PareUade Potatot. 
Plcided Beete 

Chocolate Sundae 
Bread " Butt« 
Choice of Drink 

Cool DlnlllI' Room, Coarteoa. . 
8erYi. 

Oomplete Line at 8teak1, RaI ••• 
S&IIdwlcbea IUId Void PlMe. D\a. 
nl'lr8. 

Whether Jt needs a (unnlng Blart Baptist church will COnduct church BcoutS. will be held at 8 o'clock to· children are In the primary classes, 
Fountain Service 

"Building a society of friends" with 
text trorri Hosea 11:4: "1 drew them 
wIth cords Of a man with bands ot 
love"; 8:30 P.m., Student FeJlowBhlp 
meeting with unuBual program of 
religion and I\rt with guest spealtel'; 
the Woman's aSSOCiation will meet 
with Mrs. A. J . Younkin, Lower 
Muscatine road, Wednesday at 3 
p.m. A plonlc supper will be served 
a.t 6 o'clock to which the men ot the 
congregation are Invited. Each 
houeehOlder Is asked to bring a pic, 
nlc basket and table service. Thoso 
deSiring transportation c(111 the 
church office, 43()1. 

or Is just deserted III not known. , but exerci868 at GlLmp Rotary, Boy . night with R. G. Popham oWcllltin/r. halt In the junior and ~ondary. 1 --------------' 

The Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues, j~!!!!!!!!!!~~=~!!!=~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!-!-~!!!!!-!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i mlnlstllr. 9:30 a .m., Bible 8chool 
wIth Arthur Lea DS superintendent; 
10 :40 a.m., worship with communion 
and sermon by the mInister, !'As 
little children"; 10:40 a.m., junior 
church with Mrs. William A. Harper 

FirAt Presbyterian 
26 E. ~Iarket 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon, minister. 
9:30 a.m .. senior department of the 
church school; 9:45 a.m ., class for 
university students with talk by 
Prot. I . L. PoJlock On "New trends 
In government"; 10:45 a.m., tbe be· 
ginners and primary de.paltments ot 
the church school meet during the 
morning servIce; 10:45 a.m ., morning 
worship w1th sermon by the mlnl.l' 
tel' on "What Is the will Of God?" 
and music by the church Quartet 
and Mrs. R. B. Day; 6 p.m., West
minster Fellowship supper with Dr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Higley as hoat and 
hostess; 6:45 p.m., vesper eervice 
with the Rev. Mr. Lemon spl'laklng on 
"Shakespeare, our contemporary' 
with Mildred Hickman as chairman 
or the meeting. Marianne Wltschl 
will play a violin solo. 

First Baptist 
Burlington and Clinton 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks , mlr.
Is tel'. 9:30 a .m .• church school with 
classes lor all ages and a special 
elaSll for university summer school 
students with Dr. F. A. Stromsten 
8peaklng on the IlCcond O! his series, 
"Pioneer seekers atter God"; 10:45 
a.m., morning worship with sermon 
by the minister on "When God 
speaks to man." with music by tho 
choIr; 10:45 a.m., junior church; 6:45 
a.m., the high IIchool RY.P.U. at 
the etudent center; 7 p.m., Dean 
Carl E. Seashore ot tho graduate 
college will speak to the Roger WII· 
lIamll club at the IItudent center. 230 
N. Clinton street. on "Education for 
the new order" Which Is the tlrst of 
a series on "Thinking toward the 
new order"; Monday at 9 a.m., the 
Church vacation 80hool at the 
church. 

Face. Chargee 
WEST LIBERTY (AP) - George 

Townsend wall In ja.1I (acIng chargee 
ot Intoxication. (1Bsault and resisting 

as superintendent and Mrs. E. G. 
Zendt as aRsoclate; 10:45 a.m., nurs· 
e l'y sponsored by girls' high school 
class; 6:3()J p.m., Fidelity C. E. In 
church parlors; Wednesday Loyal 
Helpers a t home Of ?frs. C. Chaw· 
man, 608 Brown street; Thursday, 
Ladles Aid society at church center .. 

St. Paw's Lutheran Chapel 
Jotrel'~on and Gilbert 

The Rev. Julius A. Friedrich, paB· 
tor. Third Sunday atter Trinity. 
9:30 a.m .. Sunday 8chool; 10:30 a.m .• 
divine service with text. 1 Peter 6:6· 
11 and sermon by the pastor on 
"The apostolic admonition to a1l 
Chrlstl tLns to show humility, vigil· 
ance, and steadfastnells In reslr!tlnlt 
the devil." 

~rethodlst Episcopal 
Dubuque and ,Jerrerson 

The Rev. Ha rry DeWitte Henry, 
min ister a nd the Rev. Glenn Mc· · 

I 
Michael. university pastor. 9:30 I 
a .m.. chul'ch school: 10:45 a .m .. 
morning worship with sermon by 
the minister on "Men to,' the new II 

day," tenor 8010 by John Bloom, 
tenor and baritone duet by John I 
Bloom and Harold Stark, organ ' 
numbers by Mrs. Smith; a nursery 
will be maintained In the primary 
room for children of pre'Bchool age 
with Marie Strub and assistants in 
charge; 6 p.m .. the high school will 
meet at the churCh where cal's wlJl 
be prOvided to take members to tne 
country tor an out·of·door meeting 
which wl1\ be concluded with a 
marshmallow roast. 

English Lutheran 
Dubuque and Market 

,. 
The Rev. W. S. Dysi nger. minis· 

tel'. 9:30 a.m., church school ; 10:40 
a.m.. morning service with sermon 
by the ministe r on "The contest ot 
s trength" ; 5 :30 p .m., Lutheran Stu, 
dent association meting with Prot. 
1If. W. Lampe, head ot the echool 
Of religion, as 8P!la kel'; 6:30 p.m .• 
Intermcd.late League meeting. 

an oUlcer fo\1owlng bls attack upon 
Mayor Ralph Evans. The mayor, 
IlCvel'ely beaten. was taken to "n 
IOIVa City h06pltal for treatment. 

NOT WORRIED 

Behind rs In county at one is held 
on a charge of conspiring to have husband · for hi. $30,000 
insurance, Mrlil. BeFUJie Opas declares 8he i8 not worried about the 
outcome of the charges against hl'r. She IIt8te8 that flhe III innocent 
Iln!l h~8 no fCllr of ~l1c fIltl.lr~, 
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